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TW ICE-A-W EEK
A FOOLHARDY STRIKE. EQUAL SUFFRAGE.
1
■ m
T T O U  go  to  y o u r  s u m m e r  c o t ta g e  
I  fo r res t am i re c re a tio n . Y ou w a n t 
to  m ak e  th e  m ost of y o u r  tim e  
w h ile  th e re . T a k e  c o m f o r t ! W e  can  
hel[> y o u  ! W e  can  fit y o u  o u t  in  th e  
w ay  o f fu rn ish in g s
Brass Bedsteads 
Mattresses, Couches 
Dining Chairs 
Rockers, Morris Chairs
O ld  H ic k o ry  C h a irs . M ission  C h a irs , S te a m e r C h a irs , a n d  a b o u t 
e v e ry th in g  y o u  n e e d . E v e ry  co u rte s y  g iv e n  fo r sm a ll o r la rg e  
o rd e rs .
You are depriving your baby of health* f i e
giving air if you are not usingone of our * — U O  = U c t l l S
W e  have a Large Assortm ent to Select From
Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D
&
A LL THE HOIVI« NEWS
NKWSI’AI'KR H lST O tn  The lt»**klund Gazette wns ***«tahltahed in I'M*'. In 1S74 tlu* Couiirr wo* i*Ali«-«|. ami coiifoll-datetl with the Gazette In Iss.*. Tin* Free 1’n'M win* established in 1S.YL and in ls'.M changed it* 
name to tin* Trilium*. T!i l^art*h 17, 1897.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
imperilcotnoTiUatrd ,t|ffUulty In (Ills
That’s What Stuart Rsid Calls Charles Some Suggrationa from Paprr Rrail Before 
Harriman’a Move. " I t Cannot Win," Grange By F. W. Smith.
He Adda.
--------- At tho last SMiBlon of Knox Pomona
The rollmvlnir lliinio'r special in Mon- Urnnire one of the moat interesting 
day's Unvlatnn .Tmirtml will be rend | I’OI’O's read before that gathering W a s  
with Interest by these who have fid- 1,n ••xhtuiMtve address, en "Equal Suf- 
iowed the progress of the present labtv age. by Freeman \\  . Smith, who lia i
taken much pains in its preparation.
• In advance; $2..r4) if
it the end of tho year cent*.
Advertl*itiff rates based upon circulation and very reanotiiiide.
Conununlcatioti* upon topics t>f general In­terest are solicited.Kntered at the txwtufllce nt Koekland for cir- 
culation at second-cl.i'"* pontnl rate**.
Many a one hy being thought hotter 
than he was, luu* hecome tietter.—Jow-
Qreat Britain has 65 battleships. 
Prance 36, the United States 36. Ger­
many 22, and Japan has her own plus 
Russia's.
A farm ers’ club In New Jersey has 
voted not to support any candidate ' tin­
ning: for office who owns or runs an 
a utomobile.
With 123 arrests for drunkenness In 
May against 52 In April, tin* lid is evi­
dently lifting a little In Portland, says 
the Kennebec Journal.
T h e r e  A r e  
M a n y  A d v a n t a g e s
In  a p p o in tin g  u s  in s te a d  of in d iv id u a ls  
as a d m in is tr a to r , t ru s te e ,  e x e c u to r  o r  
g u a rd ia n  in  th e  s e t t le m e n t  o f e s ta te s  
o r th e  ca re  o f p ro p e r ty . =
W e would be pleased to explain H
Security Trust Company (
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND ^
Large Stock
Refrigerators, Oil Cook Stoves, Screen 
Doors and Kitchen Furnishings^
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SUMMER COTTAGE FURNISHINGS IN OUR LINE
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
T A K E  N O T I C E
All Person* Not in the Employ of tills Com­
pany or Upon Its Business are 11 ereby For­
bidden to Enter Upon Its Premises.
Any person violating this order w ill be 
considered a trespasser and w ill be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.
ROGKLAND-ROOKPOKT LIME GO.
Ten thousand mice were recently 
•aught In one store In New South 
Wales. That would have been a bad 
mesa to let loose on S9 cent day.
A darning machine, one which will in 
ten minutes cover n hole tha t an Indus­
trious woman could hardly till in an 
hour, la a recently invented piece of 
labor saving apparatus.
The new m arriage certificate law In 
California obliges the intending parties 
to swear tha t they are not crazy. Theli 
dei>os!tlnn on this subject might be 
more valuable and accurate after m ar­
riage.
Senator Clark of 'Montana will have 
twenty bathrooms In his New York 
residence. This makes it plain, pays 
the Kennebec Journal, th  it he will 
never again be a candidate *or office on 
the Democratic ticket.
'The Immigration records will prob­
ably be broken this year, the arrivals 
to date Indicating a total of one mil­
lion. Russia's contribution will be 
nearly one-tenth of the total. Folks are 
hardly to be blamed for quitting Rus­
sia.
A petition six miles long was present­
ed to the British Parliam ent a few 
days ago. One might reasonably sup­
pose It favored woman’s suffrage or 
some like issue, but It proves to b* 
request for the passage of a law pro­
hibiting the vivisection of dogs.
CAPITAL
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
ROCKLAND
TR U S T
COMPANY
SURPLUS  
$47 000.00
E. A. Bl'TLKki, I'll KM DENT,
C. H. HEitHY, Vick P resident ,
C. M KiLLOCU, Sk< eetauy
-TRU STEES--
E A. B r n .s u  
C. H. Btuuv 
b . A. Hi KEEK
•V. T. Cost* 
li .  H. Cuu« KBTT 
G. L. F arrand 
K K. Gloves
Isaac c. gay 
Y .  C. K eiout 
C. K. L it t l k y ie l c  
J. l>. May 
F eed  k . Kk ua uu i
li . L. HllEI'liERD
If . G. T iu u i.u o  
W h it e
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent 
S A FE  D E P O S IT  B O XE S  
M M  M ■  ■
Pearl Wight of New Orleans has bt 
appointed a member of the Republi an 
national committee for the state 
Louisiana. Mr. Wight is a leading N 
Orleans business man, and tills ap­
pointment will be pleasing news t«» bis 
relatives and many friends in this city
The shipments of potatoes over the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad for the 
month of May amounted to 511,461 
bushels, making a total from the 1901 
crop, up to und Including May. 1905, of 
6,473,577 bushels. 'Fills Is an Increase of 
1,241,587 bushels over the shipments at 
the same time a year ago.
A newspaper in the West Is kicking 
because 512 people telephoned In to Its 
office one afternoon to learn who won a 
ball game. Ami there were only 212 
people a t the game, yet some folks 
wonder why it Is difficult for some 
baseball associations to make up the 
pay-roll Saturday night.
Dr. Francis L. Patton, president of 
Princeton Theological Seminary preach­
ed a sermon on ‘V hristlan Morality” 
before the undergraduates last Sunday. 
In tlu* course of his discourse he said: 
” 1 hate to set* a cold blooded, right liv­
ing rascal, who has his $40,000,000 and 
can teach Sunday school regularly und 
drive his hard bargain every week, a l­
ways keeping Just within the range of 
the law. If 1 were asked what I 
thought of such a man, I would say he 
was lucky not to be in ja il.”
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Is going to 
hunt bears, catch trout and see the big 
mountains this summer. He has been 
Invited to spend the summer III the 
Sierras with S tew art Edward White, 
author of ’T he Blazed Trail.” The au­
thor has a lodge a t N orth Fork, on the 
San Joaquin river. The lodge will be 
headquarters from which expeditions of 
many kinds will be taken, some Into the 
Yosemlte and some to the tops of 
mountains that none but sturdy moun­
taineers will attem pt to climb. Young 
iMr. Roosevelt will arrive at North Fork 
on July 1, and will remain In the Sier­
ras for ten weeks.
Creditors are about to put up for sale 
by auction the ancestral home of the 
Capulets in Verona, the scene of Shake, 
speare’g ’’Romeo and Juliet.” The de­
scendants of the Capulets are loaded 
with debts. Throughout all their diffi­
culties, however, they have clung to 
their historic residence. The creditors 
have now got a court decree for the 
sale of the house, which is in a ruinous 
condition. Many offers have been re ­
ceived for the property. Several Ameri­
cans are anxious to buy it. It is pos­
sible that the government may acquire 
it from tlie creditors.
Miss Laura C. C. Peterson, a passen­
ger on the steamer Norge, by the loss 
of which about a year ago 600 people 
were drowned, is to receive a gold 
medal and will be the first woman 
made an honorary member of the Da­
nish Ship Captains' Society, because 
she was the means of saving the lives 
of thirty  others with her in a lifeboat. 
Miss Peterson sat for tw enty-four 
hours, bailing water out of the boat, 
which had a  hole stove in its stern up­
on being launched. At the time, when 
the boat filled rapidly, the men ceased 
bailing and began to pray. "Don't pray 
now,” said Miss Peterson. "Bail out 
the water, and when you land you can 
thunk God.”
"It Is a foolhardy strike and it cannot 
bo won."
So says Stuart Reid, organizer of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
trusted agent of President Samuel 
Gompers of that organisation, to me. 
when I asked him concerning the strike 
of the lime burners down nt Rockland.
“Conditions were wrong down there 
j for a strike." said he. "Those men had 
| antagonized the syndicate by their u t­
terances and there was but one thing 
I for the company to do and tha t was to 
I fight. The men took it for granted that 
the qunrrymen, who are affiliated with 
I tho A. F. L. would go out on a sympa- 
I thetlc strike, but they will do nothing 
of the sort, ns there Is no reason for 
them to do so. l realize that conditions 
I ire bad among the burners, but tho 
I strike, so far as I can see, will accom- 
1 pllsh nothing. Tt Is untimely and the 
j object, it would seem to me, could haw  
been accomplished in some other way 
than by a strike.”
“Do you think. Mr. Reid, tha t It Is, ns 
the lime manufacturers claim, impossl- 
■ ble for them to grant the burners an 
| eight hour day and continue to bum 
lime nt a profit?'*
I "I wouldn’t wish to say as to that I 
have made no investigation of the situ- 
, at ion as there was no call for It. non* 
of our men being interested. Until I 
bad done so.I would not wish to express 
an opinion as to what was possible."
Asked what h<- thought of Mr. lla rrl- 
mnn, the leader of the lime burners and 
the man who made the sensational 
statem ents before the committee of la­
bor a t the time of the hearing on tin* 
Dill making eight hours a legal day’s 
labor for tho burners last winter, he 
said:—
"He has turned Dr. Crockett and Oli­
ver Otis, th** two strongest friends 
which he had, against him by his talk 
and actions."
S tuart Reid, who is a young man of 
Scotch descent and a resident of Chica­
go, i making a tour of the 'Maine coast 
east of Rockland In the handsome sloop 
yacht Marlon, Capt. Stephen Sellers of 
Deer Isle, master. Tills Is the fourth 
week that the sloop has been on the 
coast and she has worked along from 
Rockland to Bass Harbor. The object 
of the trip is to organize the fishermen, 
quarrymen and other branches of labor 
along the coast Into branches of tho 
American Federation of Labor. Ten 
unions have been organized and insti­
tuted In tho four weeks of the trip.
This is an experiment and tho four 
weeks have proven tha t It is a success. 
Mr. Reid is convinced that the sailing 
yacht will be supplanted by a fast and 
seaworthy gasoline launch, either the 
latter part of the summer or next year.
"Along the coast of Maine,V said Mr. 
Reid, "there are many places which are 
hard of access except by w ater and 
there being no regular means of trans­
portation, this is almost impossible. 
These people are as much In need of 
organization as are the people of th** 
cities and large towns, which is th* 
reason this experiment was tried.
"You may not believe It. but we found 
one fishing hamlet where they had not 
even heard that Russia and Japan wen* 
a t war—had not seen a newspaper «>i 
periodical of any kind for more than a 
yea r.
"No. 1 guess l won’t tell you where ff 
was.”
The Marion has been In Bangor for a 
few days. Mr. Reid being here to attend 
the annual convention of the iMaine 
branch of the A. F. L. Mr. Reid g'x»* 
from here t<> Boston for treatm ent for 
his throat.
On his return the boat will sail to 
continue the trip along the coast to 
Fastport. after which she will return 
to Boston for the purpose of taking 
President Gompers oil his tour of tin* 
'Maine coast.
Next year, and possibly the latter 
part of the present summer, Mr. Reid 
will work along the coast west of 
Rockland.
The Marion Is a 36 foot boat, with 
plenty of beam and ample cabin accom­
modations. She has a good big spread 
of canvass and can travel a t the rate of 
ten knots an hour. Uapt. Sellers and 
one man constitute the crew. 'Mr. Reid 
has a typewriter aboard, and has the 
cabin fitted up as an office, so that he 
keeps his correspondence and other 
business right up to the minute *>f sail­
ing from any port. If need be he can 
write his reports and other m atter 
while sailing from place to place.
Some **f the points made in Its favor 
were as follows:
First, that It was In harmony with 
tin* constitution of «tho United States; 
tha t the Deelarntlon of Independent** 
was only half true with one-half of the 
citizens In tin* nation disfranchised; 
that one of the best proofs of Its gen­
eral adoption Is the most excellent sa t­
isfaction It has given to all parties In 
those places where it has been faith­
fully tried. The most brilliant men and 
women In any nation and elsewhere are 
Its advocates. Abraham Lincoln said 
good government Is Impossible without 
the aid of woman, he further said If 
you can find a man who can look a 
good, pure woman in the face and say I 
am as good as thou, put him in tin* 
presidential chair. Our own brilliant 
Statesman, Thomas It. Reed, was a 
strong advocate of the rlghtsofwoman. 
Herbert Spencer, tha t wise and selentl- 
flc man, gave strong reasons why wo­
man should be allowed the same priv­
ileges as man. The vilest men D p 
make the laws by which the purest wo­
men are governed. The beggar who 
solicits food from the noble heiress cm  
vote, while she who endows utiiversit!• s 
and administers eliarity can not vote 
an average better 
mated than men and live on a higher 
moral plane, lienee are better qualified 
to help make the laws of the nation. 
They are needed in the administration 
of government as mueh as In the home, 
the school, the church, the grange, and 
In business affairs. Governments derive 
their powers from the consent of tin* 
governed. Are not women governed'. 
Taxation without lepresen’tatbm Is ty ­
ranny. Are not women taxed? To be 
sure, there are some women who op­
pose tills wise measure, bu-t It Is be­
cause they have not properly consider­
ed the question. They have not become
DID A WOULD OF GOOD
MADE A HAPPY MAN OUT OF A MOST 
WRETCHED DYSPEPTIC.
Tim T onic T re a tm e n t C ” re d  M r. M ilter of 
S tom ach D isorder, H e a rt I 'a ln s , D it ty  
S pells, W eakness.
Kas.v to R-ot, hard to (tot rid of; that 
is what most sufferers think of dyspep­
sia. They are astonished when thi Ir 
. stomachs begin to trouble them seri­
ously. They can't think of any nde- 
•luate cause. Kvorythlng was going all 
right, when suddenly It began to go all 
J wrong.
[ They had been eating hurrldly and tr- 
! regularly for a long time, to be sure. 
I hat they supposed their stomach quite 
used to that. Why should It give out 
all at once and make them restless and 
sleepless and faint and dizzy?
The situation Is simply this. They 
| have used up the strength  of their 
stomach Just as a man may use up Ills 
capital In a bank. Everything goes on 
.Inst the same until the money Is all 
gone; then, suddenly, he Is In tronhl • 
If he does not know how to llnd more 
. c ash right away.
Some people know that the strength 
which the weak stomach needs, nod 
, for tho lack of which the whole hod> 
is suffering, can be found surely and 
quickly In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a 
preparation known In medical circles as 
j the greatest blood and nerve Ionic.
"M> Indigestion," said Mr. Miller,
: "came In the llrst place from the fact 
'hat a r.-w years ago, I worked a great 
deal at night, and ate at any odd hour 
whenever tile chance came, and always 
very hurriedly, due day I found myself 
ju victim of terrible dyspepsia. It kept 
| me miserable all the time for several 
years. Sometimes thedootor'g medicines 
J would help me for u little while, hut 
| they were never Bible to conquer my ail­
ments."
"W hat was your chief trouble?"
"I always had a great deal of distress 
after eating, and when I got up from
In B oston .
Interesting Items Personal and
Otherwise Catherod for Courier-
Cazotto Readers-
The many Knox county graduate* of 
Wheaton Seminary, Norton. Mass., will 
rend th** following commencement an ­
nouncement with Interest; The pro­
gram for commencement week a t 
Wheaton Seminary will open Sunday# 
June 11. with the baccalaureate sermon 
by the Rev. Samuel V. Cole, D. D . a t 
the Congregational Church. On the fol­
lowing evening a German play will ij»» 
presented. On June 13, In the morning, 
there will be general exercises, at 4 In 
the afternoon the senior class exercises 
will take place, and at 7.45 that evening 
a concert will be given. At 10.lt*). Juno 
14. the commencement exercises proper 
will take place. The address will be de­
li vered by Bliss Perry. Funeral ser- 
vices for 'Mrs. Kllza It. Wheaton, th*? 
benefactor of the seminary, took places 
on Monday afternoon. June 5, In the 
Congregational church. Knox county 
now has four students at Wheaton— 
Misses Irene Cousens, Ella and Klizo. 
Willey of Thomaston and Ruth M. 
Lord of Rockland. None of these 
graduate this year.
to
Mrs. W. E. l.Mason gave a very pretty 
reception and tea Friday afternoon, 
June 3. at her home In Leicester to Mrs.
1 W alter*’. Bryant of Brorkton and Mrs. 
11 M. Lord of Boston. The pretty Ma­
son home was made more attractive 
with flowers. and music was furnished 
by the Worcester Mandolin Club, 
to
Admiral A. S. Snow, commandant of 
Charlestown Navy Yard, Is in W ash­
ington. D. *’.. serving on a retiring  
board, lie is expected back to Charles­
town early next week.
my sleep my stomach would lx* so weak 
conscious of tin* fact tha t It their [ that it would hardly take any food. I 
duty to assist In making laws for the | had very uncomfortable feelings about 
protection of their sons and daughters my heart, and was dizzy and. whenever 
against the allurem ents and snares that I 1 stooped over and then straightened
are set 'to draw them Into vice, crime 
and degradation.
Women with true courage and fine 
possibilities would dnre to vote for tin* 
good man. and help disarm the villain-*, 
so many of whom hold office and help 
rob ami disgrace tin* people. Happily, 
this movement to place woman on an 
equality with her brother man, Is en-
up. my eyes would be badly blurred.” 
"When tin* doctor failed to cure you 
what did you do?”
"I looked around to And a remedy 
that had actually cured somebody else, 
and I was lucky enough to stumble on 
the statements of several persons who 
bad got rid of obstinate stomach troub- 
by using Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills. I
gaging'tile attention of the people in all ; bought some and they did w o r l d
civilized countries, and Is fast coming 
to be recognized as one of the great 
forces that must lx* relied upon t«> re­
form the world. The grange, tin* W. C.
T. U., and hundreds of social clubs ami 
other organizations with a million 
members in tills country, are all In fa- | glon of my heart; 
vor of \hls Just measure, and It Is sure spells have dlsapi
claimed for them, 
rid you of your a II-
of good. Tin*
Just what wa 
"Have they 
incuts ?’’
"I have no more distress after meals; 
tin* bad feeling bus gone from the re- 
alarm ing dizzy 
1. and I am
THE EIGHTIETH ANNUAL.
Lincoln Conference of Congregational 
Churches Meets Next Week in Union.
The 80th annual session of the Lin­
coln Conference of Congregational 
churches will be held In Union Tues­
day and Wednesday of next week. Rev. 
E. M. (’ouslns of Thomaston is the 
moderator. The following program has 
been arranged.
Tuesday—11.15 a. m. devotional ser­
vice led by Rev. I. A. Flint; 11.30 or­
ganization and business: 12 ni. dinner;
I. 30 p. ni. devotional service led by Rev.
J. E. Newton; 1.45 reports of the 
churches. Rev. F. B. Hyde; 2.15 "The 
Present Evangelism" (a) "The Move­
ment at th** National Council," Rev. E. 
M. Cousins; <h) "The Development 
Since That Time,” Rev. * >. W Folsom;
to come with its uplifting Influence, and j strong again. I take tin* pills uccas- 
tha t ere long. The uninformed, tlu* : lonally yet as a tonic, and am always 
bigoted, the Ignorant, tin* unprlnclpb 1 ready t*» give them tin* highest praise."
and tin* intemperate are among the 
position.
at
SCARED, NOT HURT.
In spit** of tin* dire forebodings of 
many, the big Old Orchard hotels will 
open their doors even earlier than usual 
and Judging from tin* present bookings 
tin* season will be most successful. The 
hotel men say Hint the idea that has 
got into the heads of a great many peo­
ple tha t their custom ami patronage Is 
dependent upon the sale of liquor is an 
entirely erroneous one and say further 
that they would be able to draw a bet­
ter class of summer boarders If the 
beach were dry and free from places 
where liquor could lx* obtained, than 
when the place was allowed to run wide 
open. The class of people who supporl 
tin* hotels and boarding houses are 
those who go to tlu* beach for the rest 
and quiet that they can get rather than 
for what they can drink.
The home of Mr. J. R. Miller 
Dayton, Va. Dr. Williams* Pink I’ll!* 
can be obtained at any drug store 
They can lie used with safety for an> 
length of time as they contain in 
harmful drugs. A diet book of grenl 
value t• * dyspeptics can lx* had free by 
writing to tin- Dr. Williams (Medlcin* 
L’**., Schenectady, N. Y.
ted promptly and *11*1 j discussion; 3.15 conference nermnn by 
Rev. R. B. iMathews, followed by the 
Lord's Supper, administered by Rev. H. 
F. H arding and Rev. G. <’. DoMott; 7 
praise and devotional service; 7.30 "The 
Welsh Revival," Rev. L. D. Evans; of­
fering; address, Pres. I>. N. Beach, D. 
D. of Bangor Theo. Sent.
Wednesday—6 a. in. morning prayer, 
meeting 1***1 by Rev. F. V. Norcrotis; 
s.30 devotional service, Mr. E. W. 
Moore; 8.45 business; 9 "Gongregatlonal 
Needs and Opportunities." Rev. *’. A. 
Moore; 9.30 "The Present Duty," Rev. 
*’. I>. Crane; discussion; 10 . The Wom­
an's 'Missionary Union; business; 10.30 
address my Mrs. George H. Gutterson 
of Boston In behalf of the A. M. A.; It 
address by Miss Kate G. Lamson <»f 
Boston, representing the W. B. M.; 
11.30 address.
The Maine Central railroad will sell 
tickets from all stu'tlons between Bath 
and Rockland at the rate of one and 
three fourths cents a mile. The Georges 
Valley will soli tickets from Warren to 
Union one fare the round trip. ,
THERE WERE OTHERS.
It is pointed out that th** A tlantic’* 
feat, excellent as It Is. is below that of | in shell but thi* 
the great clipper ship Dreadnaught that ' 
in 1859 made tin trip from Sandy 
Hook to Queenstown in nine days sev­
enteen hours. Another day would have 
easily taken her over to th»* Lizard 
which was the goal In the recent race 
and which tin* victorious Atlantic 
reached In 12 days. Thus while the 
American yacht beat all records for 
sailing yachts across the A tlantic the 
record for sailing craft of all kinds Is 
held by one of thos** wonderful clippers 
that made our shipping famous in an 
earlier generation.
F I V E - D A Y S  S A L E
“ G O ING O U T  O F BUSINESS ”
O n ac co u n t of illn e ss  w e a re  ob liged  to  go  o u t of b u sin ess  h e re . 
W IL L  S E L L  O U I l  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F
MEN'S, BOYS’, LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOTHING 
AND DRY AND FANCY GOODS 5
Sale Begins MONDAY, June 12, at 8 o’clock, 
...And Will Continue Until June 16, 1905...
T H I S  S A L E  IS  N O  S H A M — It is ju s t  as re p re s e n te d , a, 
“ F iv e  D ays S a le .”  S u c h  B a rg a in s  as w e now  o ile r  a re  o ffered  
to  th e  pub lic  o n ly  o n ce  in  a  life tim e . R em em ber th a t  w e a re  
e k s i 'ig  o u r  b u sin ess  h ere .
P O R T L A N D  R E M N A N T  S T O R E
487 M A IN  S T . (O p p . L im ero ck  S t . )  R O C K L A N D
CLAM LAW IS ON.
Prohibits Shipment of Clams Outside the 
State Between June i and Sept. 15 .
Tho law prohlbitlni; tin* cunning, 
packing ami barrelling of dam n to bo 
ahipped out of the mate of Maine be­
tween tin* first day of June and the loth 
day of Scpttunber Is now in effect.
The law reads in part as follows; 
Sec*. 3.8. The canning, packing and hur- 
reliing of dam s either fresh or salt and 
tin* digging nf clams for the purpose of 
canning, packing or barrelling between 
the first day *>f June und the 15th day 
*»f September following is hereby pro­
hibited under penalty of $1 per bushel 
lion shall not apply 
barrelling of dam s in the shell for 
tin* consunijitlon in this state.
Sec. 39. The shipping or transporta­
tion of dam s in any manner beyond 
the limits of the state between the first 
day of June ami the 15th day of Sep­
tember following except dam s whidi 
bad been canned, packed or barrelled 
between the 15th day of September and 
the first day of June Is hereby pr< - 
hihlted under a penalty of $3.00 for eudi 
barrel shipped or transported.
This law as stated effects all kinds of 
clam shipments including the shipment 
of dam  bait of which large quantities 
have been shipped to foreign ports 
from tills ixirl the past season.
One of the intleldeiM had made an er­
ror. The rosy cheeked gil l in the grand­
stand turned to the young man at li *r 
side. "George," she sold. George In­
stinctively braced himself to inert the 
question be, foresaw os to what had 
happened and what all the fuss was 
about.
Well?” he said.
"Why don’t they put a wooden Indian 
cigar sign on third in place of that 
moon faced duffer with the split cipher 
running gear and the glass arm? That 
fellow couldn’t stop a toy balloon if it 
was lobbed right into his flippers."— 
Chicago Tribune.
A story of Admiral Dewey Just before 
tlie buttle of IManlla, has just come to 
light. The Olympia was stopped just 
before she was ordered cleared for ac­
tion. ami in some way one of the pov\ 
del* monkeys dropped his coat over­
board. lie  asked permission to Jump 
over after it. but was told that 
was a battle ahead and he must not do 
it. He did, however, and the udinh.i. 
saw him as he was being pulled on to 
the deck. He investigated the m utter 
at once, as the boy had deliberately dis­
obeyed orders. The little fellow begun 
to cry. and said that he had a picture 
of his mother in the coat and did not 
want to lose it. Then your "Uncle 
George” did the right thing and the 
battle began.
RIGHT TIME TO CURE CATARRH.
C. H. Pendleton, W . H. Kittridge Guarantee 
Hyomei Will Cure If U9ed Now.
The early summer when the w eather 
becomes warm and settled, Is the best 
time of the whole year to treat ca tar­
rhal troubles with the expectation of 
complete and lasting relief.
Everyone who has ca tarrh  of the head 
and throat should know how foolish it 
Is to try and euf** It by drugging th*> 
stomach.
Until recently your physician would 
have said tha t the only wav to cure 
catarrh would bo by a  change of cli­
mate, but now with Hyomei you can 
carry a health giving climate in your 
purse or vest pocket, and by breathing 
it a few minutes four times a day sooti 
cure yourself.
Everyone who lias ca tarrh , or even a 
tendency to catarrh.should use Hyomei 
now, for tlie benefit will be gained 
twice us quickly and the disease thor­
oughly eradicated from the system.
The complete Hyomei outfit costs but 
one dollar, and Includes a neat packet 
Inhaler, a medicine dropper, and suffi­
cient Hyomei for several weeks’ trea t­
ment. The inhaler lusts a  lifetime, ant* 
if more Hyomei is needed, ex tra  bottles 
can be obtulned for 50 cents.
In Rockland there ure scores of well 
known people who have been cured of 
ca tarrh  by Hyomei. If It does not cure 
you, C. H. Pendleton und \V. H. K lt- 
tredge will return your money. This 
is the strongest evidence they can offer 
as to tHeir faith in the remedy.
THOM ASTON
The O. I. Robinson Drug Company 
are local agents for Hyomei, nature's 
own cure, without stomach drugging, 
for all catarhal troubles.
They guarantee to refund the money 
in any instance where it does not give 
satisfaction.
of
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Perfect Speech-
*»w oftt*a have 1 thought that wlieu >ou uamo 
gome uutixp*uuxl Hi hi. ut to my duet 
A.** you have conic a lbuu.**au«i tu iii'i before, 
our n*iqb*r « yen aligh t, your (.‘h<*fk- utlanu*,
> w i icuuit*  u n d  k*  u td i 'o u i t ' i l  iii loYi*'* n a m e — 
T h e  w o r t h  w o u ld  c o m e  * i lua*t a n d  1 s h o u ld  
p o u r
I ubiddeu at your f't*t-t tlu* hiildeu store 
made perfect by your claim .
A Kocklwml W om itu .4>k«.
"have you a floor paint tha t will last 
two weeks?” Yes we have Devoe’s, It 
has a beautiful glose and will wear 
two years if properly applied. Far- 
ruud, Spear 4k Co. S
H u t o il , ' t u  n o t  ii i o u tw a r d  » ig u  w e  r e a c h ,
O u r  h i g m e t  f l i g h t ,  o r  tlm l o u i* c lv e »  e x p r e s s e d ,  
H u t r a t l u - r  iu  th e  c l u s t e r e d  h o u r  w h e n  e a c h  
T o  e a c h  d ia w »  n e a r  iu  c o n f id e n c e  a m i re * t ,
A» L o v e  in  » i lc u c e  * e ek»  h e r  p e r f e c t  s p e e c h  
g o  1 a m  MlciJt w h e n  1 lo v e  y o u  l>e»t.
—T w e n t i e th  C e n tu r y  Home.
C u re* C u ts am i IS sru s
Thtee Crow Golden Anodyne Uniment.
THE HOCK EAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, JU N E  10, lOOo
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
The strike of Hmeworkers has been 
on in our city for some five weeks. The 
tnen who struck for hlffhef pay acted 
clearly within their rights. The em­
ploying company was equally within Its 
rights when it declined, for reasons 
frankly stated to the committee, to ad­
vance wages. The company has gone 
steadily on filling the places of the 
strikers with other men, and at the 
present time, if our information is cor­
rect, has practically its usual comple­
ment of kilns in operation under fairly 
satisfactory conditions. Of course 
there Is an element of loss to an em­
ployer in making changes in so largo a 
force of workmen, but in time the now 
men will become ns expert ns the old 
anj! then business will go on ns usual. 
Pome of the old workmen have gone 
back to their Jobs, and others, we have 
heard, are going back. There are some 
who have families and homes here and 
cannot afford to permanently lope 
their jobs and go seeking work else­
where. As It looks to the man on the 
outside—the fellow on the sidewalk, as 
the saying goes—if these workers don’t 
get back within a reasonable time their 
places will be taken by somebody else, 
and taken for good. We hear talk of 
boycotting Knox county lime. AVe hope 
tha t is a measure that If invoked will 
fall. Enough money has already been 
lost in this unfortunate business. If a 
boycott could be got Into operation its 
only effect would be to cripple this local 
Industry, and In the end it will be the 
workingmen who will most suffer. On 
a rough calculation the striking men 
have already lost in wages sum * $12 ,000. 
This is a large sum of money. There is 
nobody but would be glad to see every 
man get his two dollars a day. nut now 
lie isn't getting even a much less sum. 
and meantime another man is learning 
bis job. The Courier-Gazotto repeats 
Its former assertion tha t Knox county 
workingmen are competent to decide 
m atters for themselves, and tha t It 
does not assume to proffer advice. But 
at the same time it hates to see old 
citizens getting deprived of their jobs, 
and certainly the man who goes to 
work stops losing his $1.S7 a clay. It 
doesn’t need any advice to demonstrate 
that fact.
Warships Speeding Northward,
Cruise of North Atlantic Coast Squadron Has Already 
Begun—The Official Itinerary As Issued By Rear 
Admiral Commanding. /
, It Is almost a year too early to tfdk 
politics, but recent developments a t the 
court house have created a boom in 
sheriff gossip. Deputy E. O. Hen Id, 
who was removed by Sheriff Tolman 
because they could not arrive at a sa t­
isfactory understanding about civil 
fees, is of course an active candidate 
and from now until tho Democratic 
convention meets, a year hence, will 
ta lk  politics to every Democratic broth­
er who will listen. Lafayette W. Bon­
ner is an avowed candidate and feels 
justified in going into the fight because 
ho thinks that Sheriff Tolman has al­
ready been suificiently rewarded. For 
tha t m atter, Mr. Benner thinks tha t 
Mr. Heald has had a sufficient finger in 
the pie during the last two and one- 
half years. By the process of elimina­
tion this leads Mr. Benner to think that 
he is the logical candidate. Sheriff Tol­
man Informs The Courier-Gazette that 
he Is to be a candidate once more, lb- 
says he will have had two terms, but 
of only two years each, which is hard­
ly to be compared w ith two terms of 
four years each given to other county 
officials, or one term of six years given 
to the county commissioner. The name 
of County Commissioner Elmer E. 
Jameson of W arren is also mentioned
In The Courier-Gazette Tuesday was 
published a brief outline of the intend­
ed visit of the const squadron of the 
N<»rth Atlantic fleet. The paper had 
scarcely gone to press when the official 
Itinerary of the squadron, ns promul­
gated by Bear Admiral F. W. Dlckins, 
was brought Into the office by th*’ 
mother of Edward Preston, a first-class 
boatswain’s mate and gun captain on 
the battleship Texas.
To her the readers of this paper are 
Indebted for complete Information re­
garding the squadron’s visit, at the 
same time eliminating the smallest 
shadow of doubt tha t the fleet was 
really coming.
As stated in our Tuesday issue, it is 
a practice cruise for the midshipmen of 
the Annapolis naval academy. There 
will be 600 "middles” all told, ha’f of 
whom will be a t Dockland and half at 
Gardner’s Bay, Massachusetts. Tho 
different ships which are coming North 
are the Toxns. Florida, Arkansas, Ne­
vada, Hartford, Newark, A tlanta and 
the destroyers Terror and Chesapeake. 
Only half of them will be In this nort 
a t one time, but as will be cat hered 
from the Itinerary it is probable that 
all the ships (except the destroyers) 
will be here at different times.
The midshipmen were to have em­
barked one week ago today leaving two 
days later for a cruise in Chesapeake 
Bay, where they are to take part in the 
Joint exercises beginning Sunday at 
midnight and ending June 17 a t noon. 
June IS the squadron arrives at New­
port News, Va., where there wi’l be a 
visit to the shipyard, and where the 
warships will coal. The squadron leaves 
Newport News, June 24 and its daily 
doings from that moment become a 
m atter of local concern. We publish 
the itinerary in full, with the sugges­
tion that our readers cut it out and 
paste it up somewhere so ns to keep as 
well posted as their neighbors:
«!> <!•
June 30th. The H artford, Newark. 
A tlanta and Destroyers arrive at 
G ardner’s Bay. T ransfer Midshipmen 
July 3d.
Ju ly  1st. Other vessels arrive at 
Rockland, Maine.
July 5th. Leave Rockland an 1 Gard­
ner’s Bay for cruise in vicinity of 
Rockland.
July 14th. Rendezvous at Gardner's 
Bay. T ransfer Midshipmen July 15th
July 18th. Leave Gardner’s Bay f< 
cruise In vicinity of Rockland.
August 1st. Rendezvous at Rock- 
land.
August 2d. Atlanta, Arkansas. F lor­
ida and Nevada arrive Gardner’s Bay 
Trnnsfor 'Midshipmen August 3d and 
return to Rockland.
August 14th. Leave Rockland.
August 15th. Arrive a t New London. 
Ships visit, ns directed, the Torpedo 
Station.
August 24th. Leave New Lon loti for 
Chesnpeake Bay.
August 26th. Arrive In Chesapeake 
Bay. 1st class Midshipmen visit Indian 
Head, Md., and Naval Gpn Factory 
Washington, I). C., in Monitors Florida 
Arkansas and Nevada.
August 31st. Arrival a t Annapolis 
Midshipmen disembark.
Note:—Tho headquarters of the Ter­
ror and Chesapeake will be at Green- 
port, Long Island, New York. The 
transfers of Midshipmen to tho Terror 
and <’hesnpeake will be In Gardner's 
Bay. Transfers of the 1st class Midship­
men from the Terror to the four Tor­
pedo Boat Destroyers will he on the fol­
lowing dates: June 10th and 22tid; July 
3d and 15th; August 1st and 15th.
Mall Address for Vessels:
All vessels, from June 5th to June 
10th: Solomon’s. Md.
All vessels, from June 10th to June 
24th: Newport News, Va.
Hartford, Newark, A tlanta n n l De­
stroyers, from June 24th to July Gth- 
Greenport, Long island, N. Y.
Texas, Florida, Arkansas, Nevada 
from June 24th to August 14th: Ro« k-
land, (Maine.
Terror, from June 24th to August 
24th: Greenport, Long Island, N. Y.
Hartford.Newark, A tlanta, and De­
stroyers, from July 5th to August 14th: 
Rockland, /Maine.
All vesels, except Terror, from Au­
gust 14th to August 24th: New London. 
Conn.
Ail vessels, from August 24tli to Au­
gust 31st: Annapolis, Md.
F. W. Dlckins.
Rear Admiral U. S. Navy, 
Commander of Const Squadron, 
North Atlantic Fleet.
We think the argum ents of "Tax 
Payer,” who In this issue of our paper 
protests against asphalt paving, are en­
titled to consideration. Indeed we take 
It for granted that the city government 
lias duly weighed all these m atters in 
reaching its conclusion to give asphalt 
a trial. At the most the small amount 
contracted for a t any time may bo re­
garded as in the nature of an experi­
ment. The paving goes down under 
contractor’s guarantee that a t the end 
of five years the work will be in equal­
ly good condition as when it is now 
completed. W hat “Tax P ayer” urges 
in reference to the constant digging up 
of Rockland’s streets is a m atter that 
hns always been a source of annoyance 
and exjunse.
There appear to be some small 
glimmerings of intelligence on tlie part 
of the Czar, the news reports indicating 
tha t Russia after all may be willing to 
sniff at conditions of peace. In order to 
accomplish anything of this sort it is 
necessary, according to Russian trudi- ! 
tlons, to corkscrew through long and 
tortuous windings of what Is known us I 
diplomacy. It may take some time un­
der this method to arrive any where,but I 
it actually looks a t this writing as 
though the Bear hail got all the trounc- ' 
lug he wanted. Though meantime 
Japan Is willing to administer more if 
necessary.
TOLD IN BRIEF
Charles L. Tucker lias another 
chance. The supreme court will review 
the exceptions filed during his trial, and 
pass upon tlie question of ordering u 
new trial.
Sheriff Athorne of York county seized 
74 barrels of hard cider in South Ber­
wick last Sunday.
Angered because King Oscar would 
not sanction her bill for a special con­
sular service Norway has declared h e r ­
self independent of the union which 
has existed between tha t country and 
Sweden.
There is no immediate probability 
th a t the Chicago strike will settled. 
The employers’ association .latly re­
fuses to consider the proposition made 
by the union.
Vacation 
Trunks and
Bags
T h e re ’s a  d ifference betw een 
our tru n k s  anil som e o thers. 
S om e tru n k s  are m ade u p  to 
sell a t a price— wthers to  w ith ­
s tan d  the  slum  b a n g in g  o f  the 
bnggnge sm asher. T h a t’s our 
k in d — we w illing ly  pay n 
little  m ore lo r a tru n k  if  the 
m akers w ill add fin ex tra  holt 
— a b e tte r  qu a lity  o f h in g e—  
u heav ier g rad e  o f  cove ring—  
an y th in g  th a t w ill add  to  the 
w ear re s is tin g  qua litie s  o f the 
t iu n k .  A nd  you a re  w illing  
to  pay  a li ttle  m ore  also , 
ra th e r  than  pay a  less price 
and have yo u r w earing  appa re l 
s trew n  a lo n g  th e  ro u te  of 
travel.
W e a re  show ing  good 
stro n g  serv iceab le  tru n k s  for 
* 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $4 00 .
lle tte r  ones $ 3 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0 , 
$ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0 .
llu re a u  T ru n k s , $ 1 5 .0 0 .
WHAT ? WHERE ? WHY ?
Lewiston Journal Answers Three Perti­
nent Questions In Regard to The 
Sturgis Commission—“ Will Be Heard 
From.”
j r * = ^
C A S T O H Z A .
Burs th» Kind Veu Haw Alwajs Bo^hi
S u itC ases
ol F ib re ,0 8 c , 
$ 1 .5 0 , $2.H 0. 
S h e e p s k i n  
C ases, $.'i 0 0 ,
$ 3 .5 0 .
C o w h iileC ases ,$ 5 .0 0 ,$ 6 .0 0 , 
$ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0 .
L eather  
T raveling  
B ags
I n  e v e r y  
s t y l e  cou- 
c e i v u L 1 e ,
$ 3 .5 0 , $4 .0C , $ 5 .0 0 , $(>.00, 
$ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 2 .0 0 .
F o ld in g  l m brellas fo r the 
S u it C ase, $3 .50 .
C ollar C ases, 75c.
C u ff C ases, $ 1 .0 0 .
T ru n k  S trap s , 50c .
J, F. Giegory & Son
To Editors of the Lewiston Journal: —
1 would like to ask a  few questions 
through the Journal, and hope some 
one that knows just how, will answer 
them. First, what was the Sturgis 
Commission appointed for? Second, 
where is the 'S turg is  commission? 
Third, are they so busy tha t they have 
had no time to visit Androscoggin 
county?
It wa8 said last winter that the Repub­
lican party saw that they m ust do some 
thing for the temperance cause, to keep 
the party  record good.
Now I think if the Republican party 
think they are gaining votes by pursu­
ing that course, th a t they are in regard 
to enforcement, that they will find that 
they have made a sad m istake when It 
is too late. A Republican,
E. C. Douglas.
Auburn. June fi, 1005.
To tho above inquiry the Journnl of 
Wednesday evening made the following 
reply.
The Sturgis law, so far, has done 
more to secure even enforcement In 
Maine than any other single act of en­
forcement legislation in Maine. Imm e­
diately after the Sturgis commission 
was created, all the counties In Maine, 
except Androscoggin, went dry. That 
was the moral Influence of the Sturgis 
commission. That result in Itself was 
the moral justification of the commis­
sion. If tin* moral Influence of the S tur­
gis law is sufficient to accomplish such 
marvels, we may be sure when the 
commission* gets into the game as we 
believe It will a t an early day, Its 
actual service in enforcement in 
only county yet flagrantly derelict, 
rend a lesson to the rest of the state 
which we hope will make the present’ 
of the commission in other countie 
unnecessary. The Sturgis law has been 
the statu te  books about a couple of 
months, and there has been no time in 
recent years when Maine law against 
the rum shop was so well enforced as 
today
Our correspondent nsks w hat the 
Sturgis commission was appointed for 
We reply: it was appointed to secure 
faithful and even enforcement. It is 
conceded tha t we have remarkably 
even enforcement except in Androscog­
gin county. That the Sturgis commis­
sion will beheardfrom  ineffective fash­
ion in Androscoggin county a t an early 
day is our prediction.
We think the commission has amply 
Investigated and Is now sure tha t nul­
lification continues audaciously in An­
droscoggin county. Our correspondent 
perhaps would have had the commis­
sion here a little earlier. Perhaps on 
the contrary it was fair to give the 
sheriff. John L Cummings, a reasonable 
chance. We think he has had it. The 
most partisan of ills followers cannot 
deny his continued impenitence. Now 
if the commission takes up the cudge*, 
as it is likely soon to do. there can be 
no excuse on the part of defiant nulli­
fication. Residents of Lewiston and 
Auburn know that the rum traffic in 
tills county is brazenly defiant of law 
and does not propose to reckon with 
the authority of the state  as embodied 
In the Sturgis commission until th 
commission gets here. T hat makes it 
necessary for the Sturgis commission 
to Install machinery In tills county 
and impart a lesson to the rum trust. 
The recent revelations touching the 
beer bottling business In Lewiston, con­
vey startling lessons to friends of law 
and good government. W hat if it 
should happen that under laws enacted 
by the last Legislature, the present 
sheriff of Androscoggin county should 
be brought to book under the inalfes- 
ance act while the rumsellers whom he 
fails to challenge, should also be read 
a lesson under the Sturgis Law?
We have no question that the govern­
or meant what he said when he de­
clared that the Republican party  must 
get onto its platform. The governor's 
support secured the Sturgis Law. The 
Republican legislature has given His 
Excellency the power to make good. 
We haven’t the slightest doubt that the 
nullification hosts will speedily hear 
from the Sturgis commission and we 
think it possible that the sheriff ma> 
hear from the Oakes law. under which 
a Maine sheriff defying his oath of of­
fice, may get a dose of legality as bitter 
us aloes and as healthful as sea breeze 
and mountain air.
S o m e  F a c t s  f o r  M e n
W HO W EAR GOOD C LO T H E S
Good Clothes must be correct in style, 
they must fit right, they must wear well.
These three qualifications are the first 
thoughts given in buying our clothing. It is 
the kind that makes permanent friends of occa­
sional Suit Buyers==makes them return again 
and again to our store, and causes them to tell 
their friends about us and the goods we sell.
W e are not satisfied with just satisfy­
ing—we go a step further--please our cus­
tomers beyond their expectations.
I
REORGANIZING THE FIREMEN.
Chief Karl Ask9 City Council To Have It 
Done-Some Nev Sidewalks and Per 
manent Roads.
Chief Engineer K arl’s cherished desire 
to re-organize the Rockland fire depart­
ment, which was referred to briefly in 
his annual report this spring, found 
further advocacy Monday night in a 
communication, which was presented to 
the city council, and referred to the 
committee on fire departm ent and city 
solicitor. The communication was as 
follows:
I think that the Fire Department 
should be re-organized, and I herewith 
submit my plan for the same:
There should be a captain and lieu­
tenant appointed for each company, 
and they should hold the office as long 
ns they perform the duties required of 
them and live up to such rules ns may 
be adopted for the regulation of the De­
partment. Each member of the dif­
ferent companies should be appointed 
the same, and come under the same 
plan, as the officers. And this should 
be done by the board of engineers, or a 
commission, if you in your judgment 
think best.
Each officer and member should be 
subjected to and under the control of 
the board of engineers or commission, 
and should bo appointed by the board 
■ngineers or commission, and be ro­
ved by them if they violated any of 
rules that may be adopted for their 
eminent. Tills would tako tlie or­
ganization of the different companies 
from themselves and they could not say 
who should come into the companies or 
out of them. A man wishing to join 
Department would send his name 
[he board of engineers or commis­
sion, and they would pass on Ills appli- 
ation and he would be assigned to the 
ompany in which there was a  vacancy. 
Vs it is now, the companies are th* 
nos to say who shall run them; and by
and running northerly 390 feet on 
Brewster street. The following side­
walk orders were passed: For a four-
foot concrete walk on Maple street, 300 
feet west from W hite street; for a 3 '. 
foot plank walk on Gay street, from 
North -Main street, connecting with 
th a t already laid on tha t street (length 
of new walk 200 feet); for a  3&-fool 
plank side-walk on the northern side of 
Lin len street, extending from Pacific to 
South street; for a  concrete walk on 
Beech street, between Lincoln and 
White streets.
City Solicitor James E. Rhodes, 2d, 
presented the following report and 
recommendation:
*‘I have Investigated the m atter of the 
order authorizing the city treasurer to 
execute a quit claim deed of the city's 
Interest in the building of the Y. M. C. 
A. to the Association, and h av j the 
honor to submit the following report:
"This Association whose bene­
ficial influence in our communi­
ty cannot be questioned, is 
wholly supported by voluntary sub­
scriptions, membership fees, and the 
rent which it receives from the leasing 
of the ground floor of the building. 
Out of a total income of $1900 last year 
the rents amounted to about $800. There 
is a mortgage of $2300 on the building, 
on which Interest is paid, and a float­
ing indebtedness of about $300. I woul l 
recommend that this order be passed, 
and tha t the deed be executed with its 
terms.”
City Marshal Fernald reported 23 a r ­
rests in June, only 17 for drunkenness. 
The tax collections (in the absence of 
Mr. Simonton) amounted to $729. 
"When the ca t’s away the mlc.-j will 
play,” says Theodore. City Clerk 
Davies collected $281 on dog licenses 
and $50 on sewer licenses. Commis­
sioner Simmons reported having ex­
pended $902 on streets and sidewalks in 
April.
The bequest of $100 made by the late 
O. M. Lampson for the care of cemetery 
. . _ . .. .i lot was accepted. The balance of thent plan of organization ther- i |[Uemjt fund not use(i ln tho cnl.p of
his lot will be converted to the general 
cemetery fund.
The corner stone of the Littlefield 
Memorial Free Baptist church is to be 
I laid July 4, and the pastor, Rev. W. W. 
^ Carver, asked permission to have a
cro\\d congregate in the streets there 
Just what action the fire department with permission to sell refreshments, 
committee will take cannot be outlined j j j 8 request included a polite hint that 
at this time, but the need of some, t^e city fathers be a part of the con- 
prompt action has emphasized Itself in gregation.
a number of recent happenings, it is Charles E. Weeks was re-appointed a
member of the registration board,
HARRIMAN IN THOMASTON.
Strike Leader Roasts Editor Otis—Con­
stable Crockett On the Scene.
arc men who get into the Department 
that are not desirable, and men a r e  
kept out who would be desirable, and 
ns the Department is small there should 
be some plan adopted to keep it up to 
its limit.
to be presumed th a t Chief Karl lias 
given the m atter careful study and se­
lected the most feasible plan.
Another m atter of moment connected 
with tiic fire, departm ent was found in 
tin* following order presented by Alder­
man Thomas of Ward 4:
“That the committee on lire depart-
the request of the Republican city 
mittee.
•OIll-
PROTEST AGAINST CONCRETE.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: 
if the papers report the proceedings 
ment investigate the advisability of in- of our City Council correctly, it would 
creasing the efficiency of the fire alarm appear tha t without such investigation 
system of the city by having arrange- as the Importance of the subject re- 
tnents made with the Knox Telephone quires, and apparently on the "say-so” 
Co., by the adoption of some system of an Interested contractor, our City 
whereby alarm s can be rung from the Council has voted to concrete one or
Congressman Littlefield, wile uu«i 
daughter Caro, returned Thursday af­
ternoon from a weeks’ visit in New 
York slate.
more of our city’s streets.
As a taxpayer 1 most earnestly pro­
test against such action. Of all the 
methods of road building now in vogue 
concrete is the least adapted to local 
conditions. There is not one of our 
principal streets but what must be 
opened two or more times a year, be­
cause of water, gas or sewer pipes. 
W hat will be the condition of a concrete 
street after it is once opened? Is there 
der.ee on Masonic street demonstrated any man in Rockland who will utuler- 
the need of an arrangem ent such is j take to repair a concrete street after it 
culled for in Alderman Thom as’s order. . is once opened? Every time such a 
The police station was notified by tele- street is repaired it will be necessary to 
phone the moment the fire was dis- send to New Hampshire for a man to 
covered, but the officer was obliged to do it. Not only that, but a concrete 
go from the station to box 38 before he street once opened can never be per- 
could ring an alarm  th a t would send maneiitly restored. It is the height of 
ctiun.
alarm boxes by some appliance in 
said telephone company's central office; 
and report what «*n» be done regarding 
the same, together with the cost of es­
tablishing said system, a t th* next 
meeting of the City Council.”
The Courier-Gazette has already 
triade reference to the delay occasioned, 
particularly in the night time, in ring­
ing an alarm from a certain box. The 
recent destruction of C. 11. Moor's resi-
President H arrim nn and some 25 of 
iy* fellow unionists made a  pilgrimage 
to Thomaston, Wednesday night, where 
they held a  speaking rally in the pres­
ence of a surprisingly small crowd. 
H arrim an made quite a vigorous attack 
upon Editor Otis, whom he accused of 
being a grafter; but his expose of Dr. 
G. Langtry Crockett, which had been 
billed as a  special feature was woeful­
ly tame—so tame that the doctor didn’t 
feel called upon for a  reply even if he 
had thought it policy to do so.
Rumor had been busy with the report 
that there would probably be a clash 
between tho Crockett and H arrim an 
forces, but nothing of the sort took 
Place. Dr. Crockett put in appearance 
a few moments after H arrim an had be­
gun speaking and ordered the crowd to 
clear the sidewalk, so tha t ladies might 
pass. Sbme of the men did not move 
Quite as quickly as he thought neces­
sary, and his second command was 
given in louder and sharper tones. The 
doctor wore his new policeman’s badge4, 
and did not look like an official who 
would temporize.
His curtness further angered the 
strikers, who already had a sharp 
grudge against him, and there were 
murmurs throughout the crowd of an 
extremely uncomplimentary nature. 
H arrim an’s first reference to him 
brought forth cries of derision, in 
which the Thomaston limeburners an 
some of the women in the nudienc 
were noted as joining. Dr. Crocket 
was referred to as "one of those dicta 
tors who came along and said that th 
strikers ought to go and apologize. 
"Bert Shepherd, and Doc Crockett are 
not running this strike,” said President 
Harriman.
Turning his attention to Editor Otis 
Mr. H arrim an said: "Otis only comes
out once a week with his old sheet, but 
I can speak six times a  week. Because 
he can’t handle Charlie H arrim an he 
w ants to damn the strike and damn 
everybody. I got him 25 subscribers 
once because I thought he was a  labor 
advocate.”
H arrim an’s speech mainly covered 
the same ground as his Rockland 
speeches, reviewing the causes and pro­
gress of the strike and the hardships of 
life on a lime kiln. He said the syndi­
cate might as well settle first as last 
If it did succeed in driving the men 
back they would drive the concern into 
bankruptcy, he declared. “If we get 
two black eyes,” he said, “ the syndi­
cate will get a good many body bruises 
and realize that it has been in a fight 
Five or six men want to run the city of 
Rockland and folks over there seem to 
be willing they should. I wish they 
would land 10,000 dagoes over there 
while they are at it.”
H arrim an said he had learned 
thing, that the Democrats nor the Re­
publicans would ever help a working 
man as long as they are in power 
Editor Otis, he said, had made a shrewd 
guess when he said tha t Harrim an 
would land the strikers in the Socialist 
party. The speaker referred very 
castlcally to the recent trial of two 
strikers, and intimated tha t Judge 
Campbell’s verdict was dictated by two 
lime company officials who were pres­
ent at the hearing.
T j  A D X E S :
Is your hair falling out, or dry and 
split at the ends! Do you have any 
dandruff, eczema or itching sensa­
tions of the scalp? If you wish to 
l>e cured of this
U s e  U n c o - C r i n o
A S U R K  C U R E
It will leave the hair soft anti pliable 
and brilliant.
r r f. r a r b n n y
- * F .  1. B E N N E R -
WALDO BORO, ME.
44-4?
and Found
I OST-STKINii OF UOI.I) HKaIis. Monday J  morning, somewhere In this eltv. Kinder■ lefcvo at THIS OFFICF..
. on Peculation I)ay between _____
Kinder please leave at
vard. 44*47
remember that ladder you 
are pretty busy 
please bring
WANTED— DUES MAKER, OH I ARY d ting work of like •» irt, to join with me fur comp.my in renting room in Rockland Ad­
dress, MISS I. M STUBBS, Yiaalhaven. Me.
b *49
WANTED-NET KNITTHUS to knit Unn.lt v bags Clean work, easily learned. Ad-
W ANTED-BOAHR IN PRIVATE FAMILY July and August, while the naval slops jtre at K« citland. Two rooms—one double, one 
single—two persons. Leave particulars at The 
Courier Gazette office. MKS.L. N. REYNOLDS 
1221 Walnut St . Philadelphia, Pa. 45*48.
WANTED—He want you to know wo are headquarters for Fly Wire, Hen Wire, Garden Hose, Screen Doors and Window Screens 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland 45tf
W ANTED—Agents have made *7.i
W iK WANT VOi; TO KNOW—That
facts:
red; falli g hair arre-ted and growtla pro­
moted ; superfluous hair removed. Shampooing 
louring, t hiropody, Electrical Machinery
styles, lowest prices. ROCKLAND 
STORE, 330 Main St.
k, washing, ironing, cooking, tine sewing, 
mbroidery or canvassing. Apply at once u> 
Women’s Kxchahge and Intelligence Bureau, 
Tele-*----------84 Broad street. phone 168-12.
For halt.
U PRIGHT 1’IANO FOR SALK—Leaving tho city. Must sell regardless of price eiegant 
S4()0upright cabinet grand piano, Rich Mahog­
any case, sweet tone, light action, lxmght last 
summer and is without mar or blemish, fully 
warranted for 1 0  years by prominent maker. 
Will sell for $185.00 to a quick cash buyer as 
must be sold at once to avoid shipping. Ad- 
diess MRS. M. B., care of Courier-Gazette, 
Rockland. 40*49
>IANO TOP BUGGY—Nearly New. and a 
STANHOPE. Will sell at a bargain. Apply
ly tight, six tubs or trawls. New dory, sails 
new last year. Everything in perfect condi­
tion, will take outfit with a good fisherman on 
halves. Enquire at COURIER GAZETTE OF­
FICE. 44-47
fine location.
month. $528 per year.’ which means 10 per i 
on $5,280. Buildings are in good repair. This 
property can be bought at a great bargain if 
bought at once. Apply to 11. M. FALC1N A, 008 
Main street, Rockland, Me. 40-48
the department in the right J 
It was first suggested that that there 
should be some arrangem ent in I lie* po­
lice station whereby any signal eotil i 
be given, but it has been argued that 
there is not always somebody In tile 
station to unswer a telephone call, and 
an arrangement with the central te h - 
phone station would obviate even that 
delay. Mr. Thomas's order was passed 
by both boards.
There was considerable street 
sidewalk legislation a t the June 
ing of the city fathers. The Spring 
street residents wer 
questing tha t the thoroughfar 
paved with concrete rather 
macadam, and the city council very 
properly complied with the request. As 
the m atter now stands School and 
Spring streets will be concreted and 
Sea street will be paved with granite 
it ward from McGrath’s corner. An 
8-inch sewer will be built o 
street, connecting with the
folly to undertake to build such streets 
in liockland.
Let us stop experimenting and get 
down to business. The best section of 
street within the limits of Rockland to­
day is that section of Union street that 
bus been macadamized. If it need* to 
be opened for any purpose, we have the 
machinery and the men to repair it.
The street has successfully withstood 
two of the most severe winters we have 
! ever had. I t has demonstrated its 
and utility and practicability for Rockland 
ect- climate und soil. Why then should 
there be a suspension of this of 
unanimous in r»*- roudbuilding, with the material und ap- j Union, next Thursday. Following 
pliances at hand. It is up to Mayor the program
SONS OF VETERANS.
Anderson Camp sent a  large delega­
tion to the division encampment ir 
W aterville this week and the 8  mis fig­
ured prominently in the doings of the 
convention. Division Comminder John 
Shaw of Bath in his annual address 
said he wished to discourage support of 
the memorial university and military 
reserves. He said the one thousandth 
mark had been passed In membership 
and urged vigilant work until there are 
2,000 members. Secretary E. N. fo u r- 
son reported that there had been a big 
gain in membership during the past 
year, the total for the state now being 
1,073.
Clarence H. Cram of Augusta was 
elected division commander. L. W. 
Vlnal of Vinalhaven was chosen junior 
vice commander.
KNOX POMONA GRANGE.
The next session of Knox Pomona 
ill be held with Pioneer Grunge, East 
is
than Rhodes and his colleagues to exp’aii 
rv A Tax Payei
street sewer, und running 210 feet 
southerly on Pine street. A similar 
wer will be laid on Brewster street, 
connecting with the Cedar street sewer,
T h e  C h ilt lr r jj'a  F a v o r ite .
For Coughs. Croup. Whooping Cough, 
etc., One Minute Cough Cure is the 
children's favorite. This is because it 
Pine contain no opiate. Is perfectly harm- 
Cedar less, tastes good and cures. Sold by
Wm. H. Kittredge.
Music, choir; Address of Welcome, 
Mrs. Jennie C. Pay son; response, Geo. 
E. Nash; song, Muy Dunbar; paper, 
Mrs. May Robbins; i>oein, F. W. Smith; 
reading Ada Lucas; song. Edna Carter; 
reading, Mrs. O. Gardner; song, Mrs. 
Lillian Coombs; Music, local choir.
Question—W hat should be the work 
of Pomona Granges in securing recog­
nition of agriculture in public affairs 
and how can they best promote ?t. Dis­
cussed by R. S. Thorndike, Erast us 
Lermond, C. M. Smalley, V. O. Keller.
_ . o f  tho
best road borne* in Knox Co ; workn double or 
single. A perfect family horse. Hold for no 
tault. J. A. SHERMAN, Appleton, Me. I3ti
FV»R SALE—House und burn in good repair;eight finished rooms; plenty of shed 
room; garden lot. WADSWORTH ST. Will 
nellata bargain. Apply to A. A. GAY,at the 
house, Thomaston. 43-40
Making and general ladies’store at Fort Clyde. 
Doing a good business Building can be leased 
for a long or short time. Good place for the
right party. Apply for pari'........................
BA LA NO, Port Clyde, Maine.
Wingate A* Simmons, good as new. price $85'; 
2 Hacks in fiuc condition, prices $100 and $75: 3 
new Safes, prices $125, $100. $90; One light 2nd 
hand Beer Curt in fine shape price $$05; One 
Covered Milk Wagon in fine shape, price $75; 
One Pneumatic Delivery Wagon good as new, 
cost $250, our price $150.—i l l  X A CLARKE, 
Limerock St., Rockland, Me. Tel. 379-11. 40tf
ing all kinds of germs. Great Fertilizer, stim- 
IlllUog tbe growth <>! plants and gross. (Jm 
freely about the burns and hen-houses. Jctuts 
a pound. H. H.CK1E A CO. 38tf
To Let.
T ° .
rpo LET—Tenement iu Jones Block. Good 
A accommodations for small family. Apply 
at COURIER-G AZETTE OFFICE. 450
For Rent
A very desirable property known a . 
the l-’alee homestead, aituated on M av. 
eriek street, near the head of N orth 
Main street, in Hoeklaud, Maine, eon- 
sibling ot a good house, with twelve 
lluished rooms, a large barn and six ty  
to seventy acres ol pasturage, wood­
land und tillage land. Being beauti­
fully located near the trolley liue, one 
mile from ltoekluud City fostulllce ; it 
oilers uu excellent opportunity for uny 
party  wanting u comfortable home for 
sum m er boulders, slock ruising or other 
purposes. Kor particulars apply to
E. A. B U T L E R  Agent.
Rockland, Maine 20
Something for 
Nothing
My advice on all m atters ol in ­
terior 'decoration is absolutely 
FR EE,
My experience m ust be worth 
something to you.
If  we don’t agree on prices we 
are still friends.
New Importation Englleh and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDW IN H. CRIE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
GLOVEK BLOCK 
Telephone, 245-4, 42-3
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY. J U N E  lO, 15)05 3
S a t u r d a y , J u n e  10, 1 9 0 5
We shall have a complete line of Beef, 
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Ham, and Poultry, 
with PRICES LOW.
W E  A  L  W A  Y S  C U T  B E E F  S A  T U B I ) A  Y .
O ur T E A  arul C O F F E E  line is extensive, while 
O ur N E W  O R L E A N S and PO N C E|M O LA SSES*is pure 
and gives satisfaction. Many people seem delighted to tind 
a  pure molasses.
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
H O O K J j A N D
talk ofjbc town
C om in g  N eig h bo rh o o d  B r . n t . .
.Tune 12—lla rg r r .r e ’8 big rallloail allow. In 
Rockland.
June  13-11—Annual meeting ol I.lnootn Con­
ference at fongregatlnnal church, I'nlnn.
June H - T  H. S. Orailuatian Ball. W atts hall.
June 15—Fast Cnlon— Knox Pomona
June 15—R. H. ft. graduation at Farwell opera 
house.
June lfi- High School Alumni reception in 
Kimball hall.
June  22- Annual Conrentlon of Knox coun t, 
W. f .T .  U. I houiaston.
June  24—Pilgrimage of Claremont Commas- 
de* , to Lewis eon.
June 2G—Pilgrimage of Do Valois Command- 
erv t'lnalharen  to North H aren.
June 27—Samnset Hotel opens.
June 28 Faculty Uecital by Rockland Music 
school a t Congregational chvrrh.
June 26 —Frank Robbins' Circus In Rockland
July 1 —A rrlral of !’. 8. Cruising Squadron.
July B—Thom aston-W a,m outh celebration.
August 16—Thomaston, Baptist Circle will 
h a re  musicals, sale and tea a t  Mrs. J .  K. 
W alker's
Aug. .10-F a ir  anil sale b ,  draco  Chapter, O. 
E. 8., in Masonic Hall, Thomaston.
Prison Inspectors Scribner and Gor­
don were registered a t the N arragan- 
sett hotel Wednesday night.
City of Rockland option bonds to the 
am ount of $10,000, are being refunded at 
tho city treasurer's office. Interest 
ceases the first of July.
E. O. Heald, late deputv sheriff, has 
a  position as traveling salesman for 
Thorndike & Hix, his territory being 
Knox and contiguous counties.
Let's dance “in the shade of the old 
apple tree,” reads a  green poster an­
nouncing a  dance In Clark's hall, Wal- 
doboro, for next Thursday evening. 
F arnham 's Sextet is to do the music 
turn.
Tho concert given by the Rockland 
M ilitary Band in front of file Thorn­
dike hotel Tuesday night was all too 
brief for the large and appreciative 
crowd which gathered. The number 
which Introduced a vocal chorus was 
applauded repeatedly.
The University of Maine commence­
m ent w^ek opens Sunday, June 11 and 
the commencement exercises will be 
held Wednesday morning the 14th. Two 
Rockland boys are In the graduating 
class, John D. May and Lucian A. 
Thomas, both of whom have taken the 
electrical engineering course.
A member of the Boston Yacht Club, 
who was In the city Thursday, en route 
fo r Camden, confirms the report tha t 
tho New York Y acht Club is to ren­
dezvous in Rockland harbor this sum- 
tnor. He says the fleet will come here 
Ju ly  18 from Boothbay Harbor. With 
the New York Y acht Club and North 
A tlantic squadron here a t the same 
time Rockland ought to be the mecca 
for thousands of sight-seers.
Tuesday, June 20 is the date fixed for 
the Rockland M ilitary Band excursion 
to Belfast. I t is expected tha t the 
steam er Monhegun will carry the pas­
sengers on this trip. If she cannot he 
chartered for the date the Mineola will 
be the boat. The excursion run by this 
band to Stonington recently was a 
splendid time and anyone looking for a 
good time should not miss going to Bel­
fas t with the "red coats” the 20th.
B A N D  CONCER T
OAKLAND PARK
Su n d ay Afternoon
r i S H  D INNERS 
I and LU N C H ES
F. F. THOMAS, Mgr.
43tf
♦ N ew  Ice Cream  
; And —mtL.
J C onfectionery P arlors
I  ....1 W ILL OPEN THIS....
! SATURDAY, JUNE 10th
t
8 8 3  I V I J L I I M  «3T>.
i cream made from recipe of Leading 
stun Uonft ctiouor. liuiue Made ( audy
NEW FIXTURES NEW GOODS 
Only Store ol Its Kind In Rockland 
All Flavors Soda and 
... Summer Drink*....
A. B. STEVENSO N
3 3 3  M a in  t t . ,  OPF Fuller A Cobb's 
Store formerly occupied by SUaw Biau»r»
The police made early morning; calls 
Wednesday a t Phoebe Haskell's and 
Lizsle Juno’s on Sea street place. Noth­
ing- of a contraband nature appeared to 
be in stock.
Rev. Russell Woodman, who has been 
occupying the H unt house on School 
street, will res'tfe in the Kimball house 
on Middle street, wh'ch was formerly 
the home of Dr. Ernest H. Wheeler.
Rockland Encampment has work on 
the Golden Rule and Royal Purple de­
grees this Friday evening. A large a t­
tendance is requested. There will be 
something doing in the refreshment 
line.
Twelve dogs, mostly setters, pursuing 
a red-coated horseback rider, attracted 
a great deal of attention on Main street 
Tuesday night. The dogs were among 
the finest of their breed representing a 
total value of perhaps $1200 or $1500. 
The rider was Ernest C. Davis.
The Campbell S turtevant house on 
Chestnut street has been bought by 
Charles P. Libby, who will occupy It. 
The purchase was made through the. 
agency of C. M. Walker, who sold 
the Ambrose P. G a mage nous* on 
South Main street to Capt. Anson Out­
house.
The steamer Mineola of the Portland 
and Rockland Steamboat Company Is 
still running on the route between this 
city and Portland, but within a few 
weeks she will be withdrawn to go to 
Portsmouth, where she will run on the 
route between tha t city and the Isle of 
Shoals, where she has had a contract 
for the past few summer seasons. The 
Monhegan has been thoroughly over­
hauled and Is In fine Phnpo to take up 
the work as soon as the Mineola is 
withdrawn.
W. O. Norwood blew down from the 
wilds of Hope Thursday with a story 
tha t made one long for m ittens and an 
ulster. He said tha t when he went to 
feed the hogs tha t morning he scooped 
a handful of fresh snow from the 
trough. The hog-pen was located on 
the lee side of his barn and the north­
easterly rainstorm had not had a 
chance to melt the snow. This is a 
pretty  tough yarn for Jurie 8, but 
w eather like th a t of the past month 
will put a  parson in condition to believe 
almost anything.
Joseph J. Veazle, the well known shoe 
repairer, has a t his shop on Myrtle 
street quite a curiosity In the shape of 
a hammer which he has used almost 
constantly for 37 years. The wooden 
handle Is worn almost In two, slmp\v 
by the touch of'Mr. Veazle's hands, and 
the ham mer head Itself makes one 
think of the old adage tha t “constant 
dropping will wear away a stone.” Mr. 
Veazie hns been a cobbler since he was 
14 years of age, and the hammer was 
given him by his uncle Abner Bills, 
with whom he served as apprentice.
Commercial College closes this Friday 
for the long summer vacation. Princi­
pal Howard and his assistants, Wilbur 
Cross and Mabel Fernald, will continue 
to be very busy, however, as they are 
still employed In engrossing diplomas 
Orders for this kind of work come from 
the states of W ashington and Califor­
nia and many other parts of the union, 
while Mr. Howard has regular cus­
tomers In Canada. This week he is fill­
ing an order for a school In Charlotte­
town, P. E. I. The M assachusetts Col­
lege of Commerce will have 100 of his 
diplomas.
Seven members of tho Brooklin Re- 
bekah lodge visited Miriam Rebekah 
lodge Tuesday night. A large delega­
tion was planning to make the trip, but 
the stormy w eather of the early morn­
ing discouraged all but seven. Miriam 
Lodge conferred the degrees upon Mrs. 
Llewellyn Griffin and presented an a t­
tractive program, which had for a par­
ticular feature Mrs. W. G. Butm an’s 
character readings. Supper was served 
for the visiting Rebekahs, who appear­
ed to feel very much pleased that they 
had come. They remained aboard the 
steam er James T. iMorso over night, re­
turning to Brooklin Wednesday morn­
ing.
The funeral of Frederick McLain, 
which took place on Su$ day last, was 
largely attended, and the offerings of 
flowers were numerous and beautiful. 
The donors were as follows: Forty-
seven pinks •from Mrs. Fred McLain; 
pillow from children of deceased; 
wreath and pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Augus­
tus Lowe; pinks, W. A. McLain; pil­
low. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lothrop, 
lllles-of-the-valley, Mrs.  ^ H attie 
Vaughn; roses and pinks, Edna Mc­
Lain: risks, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Bon­
ner; pansies and white daffodils, A. F. 
Veazie; tulips. Mary Benner; wreath, 
Mrs. J. I. Seely; tulips, Mrs. Spencer 
Drake; lilies, C. T. Spear; pinks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheridan B artlett; tulips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Colburn; white lilacs 
and lilies-of-the-valley, Mrs. Lizzie 
Farrington.
Souvenir Postals at Spear’s, 408 Main 
street. Local views in Black and 
W hite and in Colors. Also a  new line 
of Burnt Leather Postals.
'i I2 The R ockland, T hom aston  and
Camden S tree t R ailw ay  
is se llin g  a
Tho Street Railway has been repair- 
ins: the paving between Its tracks on 
Main street.
Manager Thomas has arranged for a 
hand concert at beautiful Oakland Pun- 
day afternoon.
Bowdoln college commencement 
week begins June is. The annual meet 
Ing of the Alumni Association and the 
commencement exercises take place 
June 22.
The strikers are to have a benefit en­
tertainm ent in Armory hall tills Friday 
evening. The program will be furnish­
ed by children, and will consist of read­
ings. music, etc.
The Unlversallst mission circle will 
meet with Mrs. Richard Burpee Cres­
cent Beach, next Wednesday. Memoers 
are requested to bring their dishes, if 
the weather Is unpleasant will go the 
first pleasant day.
Oscar Thornton has moved Into th" 
Walker house on Warren street. Mr 
Thornton, who has been occupying the 
Handley house. W arren street, which 
has been sold, hns moved Into the Halt 
house. Maverick Square.
Five of the striking klliimen went to 
Stockton Springs Tuesday night, and 
were followed by ten more Wednesday 
morning. Rockland will soon have quite 
a colony a t the term inus of the N orth­
ern Maine Seaport Railroad.
Eugene R. Bowler attended the fun­
eral of the late B. C. Stone In Portland 
last Sunday. Mr. Stone was one of the 
most prominent fratern ity  men in the 
state, being grand scribe of the Grand 
Encampment of Odd Fellows at the 
time of his death.
Capt. E. A. Butler and Capt. Charles 
E. Hall of this city, and Capt. Arthur 
Elliott, wife and slater of Thomaston 
visited High Island and Dlx Island 
Wednesday, making the trip In Capt. 
John I. Snow's launch, which was un­
der the able command of Woodbury 
Snow.
The fish business which has been es­
tablished at Dlx Island this spring by 
Capt.O.A.Crockett and sons has already 
become quite an extensive Industry. 
The plant already Includes a wharf 
privilege, fish house.store and residence, 
while the company operates one of the 
finest launches on the coast. The plant 
is located on the east side of Dlx Island 
near the old w harf where stone vess is 
formerly loaded. The concern handles 
all kinds of fresh fish and lobsters. 
John Connrv of tills city Is in charge 
of the curing department.
A. B. Stevenson will open his new 
store a t 333 Main street today. This 
store was formerly occupied by the 
Shaw Sisters and has been thoroughly 
renovated with new paint, new coun­
ters, new cases, new tables, new chairs, 
etc. 'Mr. Stevenson will do exclusively 
an Ice cream, confectionery and soda 
business and will have the only store of 
this kind In the city. Mr. Stevenson Is 
an expert candy maker and will make 
a  specialty of his own concoctions. His 
Ice cream will be from the recipe of a 
leading Boston confectioner.
At the meeting of the High School 
Athletic Association, Tuesday aft' rnoon 
the following officers were elected: 
Manager, Osmond A. Palm er *08; as­
sistant manager, 'Morris Bird '07; sec­
retary, Ned Veazie '07; directors, Wil­
liam Sullivan '08; Morris Hall '07; and 
Leslie Whitney '08. Palmer, the new 
manager, is the shortstop of the high 
school baseball team, a hard worker 
and popular student. He modestly ad­
vised the Association to select some 
other manager, hut the members could 
not see it In tha t light and "Ossie” was 
unanimously chosen to direct uthletic 
interests the coming year. He will be­
gin the work of making up next sea­
son's football schedule at the close of 
the present term of school.
Tlie attendance a t the meetings of the 
Llmeworkers' Union is dwindling con­
stantly, indicating tha t the strikers are 
either obtaining situations elsewhere or 
relaxing somewhat their Interest In 
union affairs. President H arrim an con­
tinues to keep a  stiff upper lip and In 
all his utterances is quoted as being 
lock-sure of victory, either In the pres­
ent strike or some time is the near fu­
ture. The lime m anufacturers continue 
the even tenor of their way, shipping 
large quantities of lime and apparent­
ly unconcerned about the threats of an 
alleged boycott. It Is reported tha t a 
number of tin* strikers will make use 
their withdrawal cards, although 
"$2  a day or nothing" continues to be 
the motto of others.
Contractor Howard of Rochester. N. 
H. arrived In town Wednesday fore­
noon with his street building parapher­
nalia which bos been in use in Camden 
for several weeks. His principal work 
here will be to build concrete or asphalt 
roads on School and Spring streets, a l­
though he will also build some coscrete 
sidewalks in accordance with orders 
already passed by the city council. He 
has leased the crusher on Lhneroek 
street, with which he will prepare the 
several grades of llmorock use l In his 
street-building work. Upon ;he success 
of his work this spring will probably 
depend the future character of Rock­
land's permanent streets. We will soon 
have an opportunity of seeing which we 
like best, paving, concrete, macadam or 
—mud.
The Knox County Automobile Associ­
ation held Its monthly meeting a t the 
home of Joseph Shepherd In Ro.kporc, 
Tuesday evening. Routine business was 
transacted and President Davies was 
instructed to secure the club badges, 
which have already been mentioned. 
Fifteen members were present and 
were entertained most cordially by Mr. 
Shepherd. A number of club runs were 
laid out. The first will take place 
n<*xt Tuesday night, having for Its ob­
jective point Harry* Stearns' home 
above Camden. A baked-bean supper 
(beans baked In the ground) will be 
served, after which the members will 
return to Camden and have a business 
meeting at Potter's studio, with possi­
bly more refreshments. Later In the 
month there will he du b  runs to the 
Rising cottuge a t Crescent Bea h and 
President Davies' cottage at Ashmcre 
July Fourth there Is prospect of having 
a field day a t Thomaston. Who 
wouldn’t like to he a member of the 
Association?
FULLER & CO BB
For Saturday 
J U I N T E  l O
DARK 
PRINTS 
4cts a yd.
One Lot of 
Dark Prints 
4 CENTS  
Yard.
CHURCH NOTES
A
Th 're* will be* the usual service* at
th.' 1 n*roR:itlonal church Sun lay
with pr »ach1ng by the pastor.
Fit st ’hurch of Christ, Scientist, vin
hold SOT vices Sunday morning; at 11
o'clo *k. Subject of lesson sermon. “Is
the* 'nlverm» Including; Man Kvol red
by At. mlc Force." Christian Scle ice
ball. 420 Main street.
At th First Baptist church Suntlay
sorvl V S will be conducted by th*» pas tor
Rev. M\  Day, as follows; 10.30 a. m.,
FULLER & CO BB
Fr. Farley, of St. Bernard’s church, 
has been assisting In the 40-hours de­
votion at St. Mary's church In Bath, 
this week.
The hero of the hour a t the Brook 
Wednesday evening was George \V. 
Bachelder, who made a daring; and 
thrilling stop of a runaway horse.
Between now and next Monday will 
he two of the longest days Rockland 
Juveniles have ever experienced. A 
glance at the city’s hill hoards will tell 
why.
Invitations have been received here 
to the graduation hall given by the 
class of 1906, Thomaston high school In 
W atts hall next Wednesday evening. 
Russell's orchestra of Fitchburg. Mass.,
The 6Sth annual commencement of 
Mount Holyoke College takes plat*** 
June 18-21 at South Hadley, Mass., and 
invitations to the event have been re­
ceived in this city. The commencement 
exercises and president's reception take 
place on the 2 1st.
Worcester, Mass., June 4, a t the home 
of her mother, Delphlna A. Otis, Miss 
Ellen uM. Otis, died at the age of 51 
years. She Is survived by her mother, 
and three brothers. She was the daugh­
ter of the late Ehenezer Otis, formerly 
of Rockland. The burial was a t Thom­
aston Wednesday.
Hanson Merrlfleld arrived this week 
from Jacksonville, Fla., wher** he has 
been assisting his father,O. J.M. Merrl- 
fleld, In the management of the Grand 
View hotel. The elder Merrlfleld likes 
Florida first-rate and hns about con­
cluded to become a permanent south­
erner. Hanson Merrlfleld will have 
charge of the bowling alley a t Crescent 
Beach again this season, and will go 
south In the fall.
The many friends made by Dr. II. F. 
Borden of Brockton, Mass., during his 
sojourns at Crescent Beach, will learn 
with keen regret tha t he has lost th* 
sight of his right eye and will be 
obliged to forego his visit to Maine this 
season. A progressive ca tarac t was the 
cause of the genial doctor’s misfortune. 
The summer colony at Crescent Beach, 
while regretting his enforced ahsenco, 
will always have him In mind.
“Milt” Lane captured a baby seal a 
few days ago and brought the little 
chap to Rockland In a box lor exhibi­
tion. When he goes out in his boat he 
takes the seal ah ng with him, and after 
dropping the animal overboard it will 
follow him nn a dog follows Its master. 
The seal's mother was a corpulent old 
lady, weighing, as Mr. Lane should 
Judge, between GOO and 700 pounds. Her 
views on Mr. Lane’s presumption would 
he interes* ;g to publish if they could 
be translated.
Mrs. Mattie H. Davis, who got Into 
trouble with the postoffice authorities 
this spring, was not Indicted by the 
grand Jury of the U. S. court a t Ban­
gor. Mrs. Davis was charged with rais­
ing the figures on a money order sent 
her by her husband from Provldi n» •*. 
The manipulation, If such it was, was 
so crude that the postoffice department 
was not deceived and no loss Incurred. 
She alleged a t the time of tho hearing 
that the blot on the money order was 
made by spilling a glass of w ater on it.
sermon. ‘T he Quest Ion of Ages;” Bible 
school at noon; 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor 
Meeting; 7. 15 p. m. sermon, “A Ques­
tion About Our Age."
Services In the t'nlversallst church 
Sunday. The pastor. Rev. E. H. 
Chapin, will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon before the members of the 
graduating class of the HUh school and 
their friends at 10.30 o'clock. Subject 
of sermon, “The Whole Armor of God. ' 
A notable day at the P ra tt Memorial 
Methodist Episcopal church. Next Sun­
day will be entirely given over to the 
young people of the church and Sunday 
school. In the morning at 10.30 Rev, 
Robert Sutcliffe will take for his sub­
ject: "Wise Mothers or Christ Blessing 
the Children." Sunday school a t 12 
o'clock. There will be no Epwort'n 
league service. At 7.15 the annual con­
cert will be given by the scholars of 
the Sunday school. An unusually 
fine program has been prepared. A sil­
ver collection will be taken at this 
meeting. Strangers heartily welcomed 
We have received the calendar of th»* 
First Baptist church of Jackson, Mich., 
the pastor of which Is Rev. Robert 
Woods Van Kirk, formerly of this city. 
The church has many departments of 
work and It Is evident from a perusal 
of the calendar that Pastor Van Kirk 
must be a very busy man. In addition 
to the regular contributions for home 
expenses and benevolences, Improve­
ments costing $12,000 were made during 
the year, the entire amount of which 
has been pledged. Fifteen members 
have Joined the church by letter, twen­
ty-seven have been baptized and nine 
others were received one evening for 
baptism,giving the church a total mem­
bership of 865. A home department In 
the Sunday school has been established 
with 105 members, a men's organization 
hns been effected with a membrshlp of 
sixty-five. The average Sunday school 
attendance Is about 300 and the young 
people’s society numbers 128.
R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
Genuine Susquehana and Lehigh
&I
S i C O A L !
1
M
%
iti
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y  S T E A M  C O A L
S pecial P rice to  la rg e  consum ers
D rain  P ip e , C em ent anil L im e.
O th e r  M asons’ B u ild ing  M ate ria l at B ottom  P rice s
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
f  —  T  3FL Y  •••• ~
| ICE CREAM and C AKE
I I. H. MESERVEY .
6 0 0  M ain S t., R ank in  Bl’k
Herbert W. Thorndike and E. B. In­
graham caught three good-sized sal­
mon Wednesday.
W. C. Tapley, head keeper of the Ram 
Island lighthouse In Portland burbot, 
was In the city Thursday, on his way 
to Stonington to visit his wife.
A. B. Allen, successor to E. Mont 
Perry, has opened an Ice-cream parlor 
in connection with his fruit and confec­
tionery business. A large airy, well- 
lighted room has been fitted up for this 
purpose, and will make a very Inviting 
retreat these warm nights that are as­
sumed to he coming. Mr. Allen was en­
gaged In the Ice cream business some 
years ago, and Is an expert In the man­
ufacture of that delicacy.
The tulips which have been enjoying 
a  brief season of consplcuousness In the 
postofflee posy beds,have been taken up 
and the bulbs preserved by Janitor 
Farrington for another season's useful­
ness. In their place have been planted 
geraniums and other flowering plants 
of a  more durable character. There Is 
a bit of friendly rivalry In progress be­
tween Janitor Farrington of the post of­
fice and Janitor Blacklngton of the 
court house In the m atter of floricult­
ure.
The Knox county cases which are to 
he argued In Law Court a t Portland the 
last of this month are ns follows: Ed­
mund W. Thomas, executor, vs. Mary 
E. Thomas; Alwilda S. Davis vs. Luth­
er O. Poland; Chandler W. Abbott vs. 
Alton C. Abbott; Michael Seretto vs. 
Rockland, South Thomaston & Owl’s 
Head Railway; J. W arren Gray vs. Ed­
win E. Eaton; J. W arren Gray vs. 
W alter E. Wood; William H. Glover 
and Edward K. Glover vs. Clara E. 
O’Brien and David N. Mortland, execu­
tor; Charles C. Glover vs. John McAl­
lister; Fidelity Casualty Co. vs. Bod- 
well Granite Co.; H. O. Gurdy, appel­
lant from decree of Judge of probate; 
State vs. Ardennls Shuman. The case 
of M ary Christmas vs. Olive Cotton, 
brought forward from a previous term, 
will alsb be argued.
O S T E O P A T H Y
ED W A R D  A .  T U F T S ,  D.O ., 38 MM FROCK ST., ROCKLAND, MK. I'LL 121-12.
CARD OF THANKS
To my fellow' Grangers and the many 
other friends who so kindly and gen­
erously assisted me a t the time of my 
recent bereavement, I wish to extend 
my heartfelt thanks.
Josephine McLain.
9371.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—o r THE—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Kocklaml, in the S tate of Maine, a t tho clone 
of buahiPMS, May 1005. 
UKSOUUCKS.
Loans anil discounts, $225,084 10
Overdrafts, secured and unseiMired, 21 40
l T. s . ponds to secure circulation, 50,000 oo 
Hoods, securities, etc., 14,500 00
Hanking-house, f urn it ore,and fixtures, 11,000 00 
into from.National Hanks (not reserve 
agents *
Due from approved reserve agents,
Checks and other cash items.
Notes or o ther National lUnks,
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 
and cents.
Lawful Money R khkiivk in Hank , v iz : 
Specie. $8,587 43
Legal-tender notes, 3,000 oo
------------  $11,587 43
Redemption fund with V .  S. Treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation,) 2,500 00
4 91
20,587 74 
3,170 20 
3,185 00
458 30
LI A HI LIT! KS, 
Capital stock paid in,
ta:......‘H l»ali..
National Hank
id
expenses and 
outstanilini
$100,000 00 
20,000 00
34.004 50 
50,000 00
.)ue to T rust Companies anil Savings
Hanks, 574 19
Dividends unpaid, 72 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 126,317 98 
Demand certificates of deposit, jjU,450 50
Hills payable, Ineluding eertitloates of 
deposit for money borrowed,; 10,000 00
Total, $351,079 17
Static o f Ma im :, County of Knox, hs:
1. K. F. HKHRY, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statem ent Is true to tho best of my knowledge 
and belief.
K. F. HKKKY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mu this Oth 
day of ,1 uiie, 1905.
J . W. CROCK Kit, Notary P ub lic .^
Correct—A ttest:
A. W. HUTLKlt, )
A . I». HI 111), } Directors.
N.T. FAUWKLL.)
H O H N
3KI.LF.HS-D eer Isle. June 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Sellers, a son.
Nh.w ii all— Koekiand, Juno 3, to Mr. and M rs, 
Allen Nowtiall. a son—Robert.
Chockf. it — Rock port, June  4, to Mr. and M rs, 
Alfred Crockett, a  s*n.
Svi.vitsrKH— Rockport, Ju n e  6, to Mr. an d  J  
Mrs, Herbert Sylvester, a daughter, 9
Snow of Ingraham 's Hill, and Adelaide W ard of 
South Thomaston
Kollbtt—Muokiddk—Rocklaml June  6, by 
Rev. K. H. Chapin. Dr. Frank Kdward F o lle tt 
and Katherine Holmes Mugridge, both of Hock- 
land.
H i io w n —Yinalhaven, June  7, F.llsha Brown, 
aged 61 years.
LmiiT— Waldohoro,' June  6, Mrs. Mary C, 
Light, aged 57 years.
r u n i-:m ax- T homaston, Ju n e  7, Oilman F ree­
man, aged 80 years.
Otis—Worcester, Mass., Ju n e  4, F.llen M .o tis, 
formerly of Rockland, aged 51 years, 2 months, 
26 days*
Lkaihikttkk—North Haven, May 31 Agues 
I.eadbetter, aged 15 years.
W o o d c o c k —Thomaston, Ju n e  7, Cora Wood­
cock, aged 43 years. 5 months. 14 days.
MoNkil—Augusta, June  6, Susan (McLeary) 
wife of Alexander MeNeil, formerly of Rock­
land.
Lkm  kst—Union, June 3, Carrie L. wife of 
Harry Lenfest, aged 71 years.
Hkow n—Damariseolta.May 15 F.leazer llrown, 
aged H9 years, 6 months.
^  SEASON O F ^ B O S ^
J .  W .  W A L K E R
PIANO T U N E R
Will be in Rockland about JULY 6th, 
on his annual summer trip, prepared to 
attcMid to the wants of his many patrons.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SEND ADVANCE ORDERS TO
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
_____  Telephone 370 45
$30 Gas Range 
lor $13.01
and Piping at Cost.
Hot weather is coming and you will 
be too late, if you do not order at once,
OFFICE and STORE 445 HAIN 
ROCKLAND
Will Cur® a Cough 
Three Crow P in t and El in.
New Ice Cream 
P a r l o r s ^ *
I have just opened K'o Ctoam 
l’urlors in connection with my
FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS
T r y  m y  c r e a m  o n c e  a m i 1 g u a r ­
a n te e  y o u  w i l l  a t ta in .  A g e n t tu r
...BAKER’S CHOCOLATES...
They are the Beet as You Knew
S T R E E T
AI U |
F U L L
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
THE BALANCE OF OUR
Covert and Black Jackets
--------  <j> --------<j>
FRIDAY
THESE TWO DAYS
A t  O n e - H a l f  P r i c e
YOUR LAST CHANCE
T A K E  ADVAN TAGE O F IT!
A N D
SATURDAY
>--------<s> <$>--------- ♦
$8.98
Silk Shirt W aist 
Suits equal to 
most $12.30 Suits 
$8.q8, about the 
price of m aking. 
Black and Colors,
A C E N T S  FOR R I C H A R D  H U D N U T ’ S 
EN TIRE  LINE OF T O IL E T  SPECIA LTIES
New Muslin 
Shirt Waist 
Costumes in 
Colors ju s t 
opened.
$2.98 to $7.50
Dark and Light 
Shades, all sizes,
32 to 42.
S u c c e s s o r  to  E. M ont P erry.
opp. E lectric C'sr Station
KOCKLAND. ilitt
Children’s 
Jackets in Checks 
and Mixtures 
$ 3 .50 
All ages.
G r e a t  B o o k s  
a t  L i t t l e  P r i c e s
5 0 c .  p e r  V o l u m e
f o r  h i g h  t U  nn c o p y rig h t f ic tio n  
f o r m e r l y  p u b l i s h e d  u t  $1 .50
Modern m e t h o d s ,  r e a d y  cash , an d  trem endous 
purchasing power a re  the f a c t o r s  w h ic h  m a k e  
possible the g r e a t e s t  book b arg a in s  ever offered
C a ll ° f  th e  W ild G r e . u s t a . r k
By Jack London By George Harr McCutcheou
15he G e n tle m a n  f ro m  In d ia n a . U/je W lugs  °S th© M o rn in g
Ity Booth Tarkington Hy Louis Tracy
D o ro th y  V e rn o n  °J H ad d o n  H all m e  R igh t 0f  W ay
lly Charles Major By Gilbert I'arker
A lice O ld  V in c e n n e s b a r a c i n e s c a
By Maurice Thompson B> F. Marion Crawford
S o ld ie rs  of f o r tu n e A d v e n tu re * ? / S h e r lo c k  H o lm e s
liy Richard Harding Davis lly A Conan Doyle
A nd  (illy  o th e r s  fust a s  good. C o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  o v e r  o u r  B ook  
C o u n te r s  a n d  see  w h e t w e e ro  o ffe r in g  at
50 Cervts as Volume
RAIN COATS—$8.75  
For June Graduation
All Sizes.
A G loat G arm ent lor tho price. 
Drottttos, Gloves, Funs, and 
everything necessary for tho 
time.
A few more of 
those
Misses Suits 
for
small women 
left for 
One-Third 
Regular Price
Fine Suits 
and Costumes 
Reduced....
We offer the 
balance of our 
Spring 
Tailor-made 
Suits 
at a good 
liberal discount 
from
first price.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, JU N E  TO, 1005.
* -;-i ■♦♦-M-Ciri'-ir-s •< i-c «4 t TWO OPEN LETTERS%,§****(**>♦»*.I ;  ^
T h e  W i t c h
C r a g ' e n s t o n e
o f t  IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN
onr rntchlne no sound* of nppronrh- | fncp that was aglow witli imppitioss at
inn footsteps, sho drew a sharp breath | the sight of tho nowooinrr. 
of Impntlonrp nml, stopping down, par | “Thun laggard!” sho exolnlmod. ffo-
<lr hack ami forth boforo tho
Mrs Mary Dlmmiok of W ashington fella 
How Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable 
Compound Made Her Well.
t ' lit
•  Y*
CoputlaM. IPOS, bu Anils Clau Manor
B y  A N I T A  CLAY M U N O Z ,
Author of “In 1«ve and T ru th”
I t  is with g rea t pleasure we publish 
tlie following le tters, as they convinc­
ingly prove the claim we have so many 
times made in our columns th a t Mrs.
v f ' * vy f v y '? * T v v v v v * Y v v w v * Y * v * v v v * v v 'rw #
CHAPTER X V III—Continued.
Tin* crowTi. now having assumed 
much larger proportions, took up the 
cry of lmte and bitterness.
"flood man! Oood man .Install! He 
doth renounce his cousin!** one cried.
" I ‘own. down with tin* woman who 
wen ret 11 Satan 's eross!” said another. 
"We ha* borne too much a ’ready!" 
"H anging is the only way to put 2111 
end on it," cried old Adam tearfully, 
wiping his eyes.
•‘W itchcraft is the very blackest 
crim e against Cod. the saints and the 
people!’* proclaimed Jnsinh Tfl tins ton 
dram atically. "Such wickedness can 
not be choked out. Hurtling hunting 
i t  tlie stake—is the punishment our 
clergy and elders have ever meted out 
ns of sufficient sulTerhig to expiate 
this hideous crime."
Then, seeing his listeners were 
roused to an unusual height of fury, he 
cried in a louder voice: "My 1111*11, to 
the town house! Call tlie council for a 
meeting! We must act ere our own 
Hon Is, caught In tin* talons of the dev 
ll's claws, are rendered incapable to in­
voke God’s vengeance.**
Turning his horse's head, he led the 
way, followed by an excited throng of 
angry men.
In the meantime Mistress Tnmiston, 
whose reputation for piety and her 
well known willingness to offer spirit­
ual eoiisoiation t > the afilieted brought 
her to many bedsides of both sick and 
dying, had been at the cabin of the 
Widow Imwson, and as the sun was 
Slowly sinking down below the hill­
tops she enine through the forest on 
her way home. H earing the sounds of 
approaching footsteps, sin* raised her 
head mid saw approaching M argaret’s 
woman Klsbeth. who when she had ad­
vanced a few steps paused and, glanc­
ing about in all directions, called in 
shrill tones tin* little dog lUildy. that 
had evidently strayed away. If she 
saw  M argaret’s aunt coming toward 
her Klsbeth gave no sign of it. With­
out ever having had an interchange of 
laird words there was a deep feeling of 
hatred lying in the hearts of these two 
women for each other, and, although on 
occasions they had met with civil 
greetings, an underlying spirit of en­
mity between them was apparent and 
laid grown lately into such proportions 
that at their last meeting the women 
hail passed without recognition.
So today, with her head held high and 
a forbidding expression on her grim 
countenance. Mistress Tauustou up 
proachcd. The path at that point was 
rocky ami narrow, so th a t in order to 
proceed one of them laid to stand dan­
gerously neat* tin* edge to let the other 
pass. Elsboth, walking slowly, contin­
ued to look as if she saw no person in 
her way mid called the lost dog’s name 
with a great show of anxiety. Bristling 
with defiance and w earing her most 
scornful bearing, the Puritan woman 
came on until, reaching Klsbeth, who 
still refused to see her, she paused and, 
draw ing her scant skirt of gray home- 
spun very close about her, with an ap­
pearance of making 21 great effort not 
to  let her clothing touch tlie other’s, en­
deavored to pass.
Turniug suddenly, Klsbeth confronted 
her so unexpectedly tha t the stern faced 
dam e lost her balance and would have 
fallen had she not clutched the trunk of 
a tree for support. All the hatred in 
Klsheth’s heart for her companion 
blazed forth in her eyes 11s she looked 
a t  her.
"F ear not for thy clothing,’* she cried 
angrily, "or tha t contact with uie shall 
harm  thee! Lud! E ’en I were pitch 
an* thou wert covered with me, it 
would not show on thee, thou a rt so 
bluck In wiles and wickedness."
"Beware, woman, how thou talkest to 
thy  betters!" fairly shrieked the other 
In outraged tones.
"Forsooth, I’ll lm’ my say, now I have 
thee cornered”—Elsbeth’s black eyes 
snapped dangerously—"an* for once 
thou’lt bear the truth. Fool that thou 
a r t  to think our M argaret hath no pro­
tectors!" aha exclaimed derisively. 
"Dost think, dullard, tha t Sir Godfrey 
La Fablenne suspects not thy son’s 
vile schemes to get his cousin’s estate, 
his deep laid plots to force her from 
the village hh a polluted thing, so tha t j 
he—her next of kin—may rkle in and 
take possession V"
" 'Tis false!" shrieked Mistress Taun- !
godly man and pious, so hope not for 
ills Interference. Now It is my turn to 
warn thee.” She raised a linger and 
pointed it at Klsbeth solemnly. "Be­
fore .\on sun ju s t fading from our sight 
doth fall again tomorrow even, thou 
and thy fledgeling had better beg me.”
Her inaniier betrayed such conviction 
and evil portent that Elsbeth's heart 
sunk within her, although her face re­
tained Its expression of indifference 
and defiance. She drew a*ide to let the 
other pass, saying coldly:
"Take heed how thou dost persecute 
M argaret Mu.vlatid further, and rely not 
foo strongly on thy delusion of having 
the king’s favor. That Is all I have to 
say to  thee.”
Tin'll she walked on calmly, calling 
In shrill tones to the straying dog.
H
a j 3.
etou In wild auger. "M ake way, 
woman, or It will be worse for thee!”
Klsbeth did not move.
“Methlnks ’twerc well to w arn thee.” I 
ulie continued, "else in thy greed and 
Ignorance thou’lt go too far. Sir God- 1 
fray La Fablenne Is a nobleman of 
much wealth, hath lntlueueo at the I 
French and English courts, and with 
both Puritans and papists ids wishes 
have great weight."
"H a, is’t  soV" Thedame laughed scorn­
fully. "Thy cavalier may have influence 
a t the English court in 1! « D»* but m 1 
tors pert lining to tin* black art and 
w itchcraft. His m ajesty hath spoken 
und tin' lint hath gone forth that all 
such shall be brought to trial and e v
CHAPTER XIX.
E l TV TAFNHTON, pale faced 
and wearing an air of great 
despondency, leaned over the 
gate idly. She was lonely, and 
an undefined feeling of fear was upon 
her. Some happening of more than 
usual interest had draw n the men from 
tin,* farm earlier tonight, and, having 
iaid a cold sapper on the table for her 
mother and .losisih, she hung about the 
dooryanl, eagerly aw aiting the advent 
of tin* first coiner to relieve the monot­
ony of the lonely hour and bring her 
news of what was happening. Soon the 
sound of horses’ hoofs was heard.
"Ah" she breathed a sigh of relief— 
"Josiali home at last!”
The horse and rider approaching 
nearer. Hetty discovered the latter to 
he none other than her former friend 
and lover. Simon Keinpstcr. who since 
their limtl understanding in tin* dairy 
had met her with cool indifference, 
dolling his cap and passing by in si 
Icnci*. At the unexpected sight of him 
H etty’s heart gave a hound, and the 
blood rushed to her face. Surely, she 
thought, this sad night when she was 
so lonely lie would pause for the even­
ing eliat to which they had been ac­
customed for so many months. (Hi. 
why had she not put tin* pink blossom 
In her hair that he admired so much! 
H etty was frightened, apprehensive 
She wished he would stop, if only for 
one short moment, and, although the 
young woman had other ideas for a 
husband, she had adm itted to herself 
more than once of late that for 21 com­
mon everyday friend Simon did very 
well, that she missed him 21ml that her 
heart was a little sore jit his treat­
ment of her since she refused to mar­
ry him. K empster reached the gate­
way.
"A greeting, Simon."
The soft, fluttering voice fell on 
Kenipster’s ears strangely. He felt a 
tugging sensation in his hro:ist, hut. 
controlling himself by 21 strong effort, 
regarded the little smiling, enticing 
face coldly.
"A good even, mistress," he said, 
with quiet civility. Then he rode on. 
possibly 21 trifle faster, without even a 
backward glance.
For a m uncut she stood .........bless
with surprise; then as 2111 tiudcrsiund- 
ing of his meaning came to her she 
drew a sharp breath and tossed her 
head angrily.
"Now I will marry my French cour 
tier when he doth come!” sin* exclaim 
ed hotly. "A common fanning man 
need ne’er take such a high lmud with 
me. lb* hung so much about me in 
the la tte r months and 1 was e’er so 
friendly with him tha t I thought ’twas 
only decent to offer him a greeting. 
But,*’ with a shrug of her shoulders, 
" I’ll ha’ done with him now, and 
mayhap—when Pm gone from him to 
France forever” with a little tremble 
in her voice—"lie’ll regret Ills cold 
looks an’ ugly m anners."
Pouting her lips, she took a seat upon 
the bench a t the door and soon grew 
ho absorbed In her plans to wreak venge­
ance on poor K empster tha t she did 
not hear the firm, quiet step of her 
mother nor was she conscious of her ap­
proach until the harsh voice fell sharp­
ly on her ears.
"A rt pining again, foolish hiss? i'an s t 
find naught to do hut sit and think thy 
silly thoughts?" she asked sternly. 
"W here are the tallow dips, tha t they 
| are not lighted? Am I, tha t am weary 
with a day of prayerful toil, to cross 
my threshold into a darkened house?
Pinkham , of Lynn, Mass.. is fully qualif 
fiedtogive helpful advice to  sick women. 
Read Mrs. Ditnralck’s le tte rs.
Her first le tte r :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
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want to submit to an operation if I can possi­
bly avoid it. Please help me."—Mrs. Mary 
Dimniick, Washington, D. C.
H er second le tte r ;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
" You will reiiu*ml>ermy condition when I 
last wrote you, and that* the doctor said I 
must have 2111 operation or I could not live. 
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not only uiv heultli hut my life to Lydia E. 
I’inkham’s Vegetable ( 'ompound and to your 
advice. I can walk miles without an ache or 
n pain, and I wish every suffering woman 
would read this letter ami realize what, you 
can do for th ‘in." Mrs. Mary Bimmlck,MMh 
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, I>. C.
How easy it was for Mrs. IMraniick to 
w rite to Mrs. Pinkham  a t Lynn, Mass., 
and how little  it cost h e r—a two-cent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply! 
As Mrs. Dimniick says—it saved her life.
Mrs. P inkham  1ms on file thousands 
of ju s t such le tters us the above, and 
offers ailing women helpful udvicc.
Once thou w ert of some use and handy 
a t thy work, but of late, prithee, ’tis 
naught hut dream s and Highs! And thy 
pale face and absent mind doth fairly 
madden me.”
H etty, who had risen a t the first 
words, now hastily entered tin* house, 
followed by her mother, still scolding. 
She lighted the candles and hung the 
kettle on the hob, saying us she did so:
"Forgive me, mother. My thoughts 
were but id' our cousin M argaret, whom 
I met an hour since walking on tlie 
highway. She stopped to have speech 
with me; but, remembering thy strict 
Injunctions not to speak to iler, 1 turned 
my face and passed by hurriedly. 
Ouce 1 paused to glance backward, und 
she was still standing where 1 had met 
her, looking a fte r me with such a sail, 
surprised and grieved expression on 
her fair face that tears sprang to mine 
eyes, and 1 run hastily tow ard home 
lest 1 might be teuiptinl to disobey thee 
and go to my cousin."
"Thou passed her on the road an* 
she looked long at thee with her evil
M
NO THANK YOU.
*‘Mukc uny, uonum 
cuted quickly. Oft und many times be 
hath so expressed himself, being a
Says the pool dyspeptic, when asked 
to paitake of certain (boils. He really 
wants them but is afraid of the conse- 
'iueiices. H eartburn , Bloating, C ram ps, 
Nausea or Headache invariably follow .
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1 Iit'l'ut>■ iih-uIm uud m-i< the wuuilulAi 1 
J uuiuiiul cl' good it will (1«. i t  will 
j slil-uglliou tl.i- bttmiui li und cur# llldi 
gestiuu, D> .>pc|>Ma, Couth c u e s .  Ifil 
iouuin.uu uiid 'lului iu, F ever and Ague.
eyes''" efled tin* ditiue In great conster­
nation. "No wonder I Mini thee with 
jmlo face and plain#. Ah, woe is me! 
Wli.-it trnnlde inure will come upon tills 
houseV"
"Wlint mennst then, mother?" Hetty 
regarded her mother apprensively.
"I mean, Henrietta Tnunstnn, that 
thy cousin is a witch, a woman in con­
nivance with the devil to Invoke harm 
to tied levin# people, and tha t she hath 
been proclaimed so to lie by the peo­
ple," the woman replied, with a stern­
ness that did not quite cover tip a cer­
tain #lontin# In her manner. "To thy 
knees, #irl, and pray for God’s #nod 
Inllnenee to overcome the evil to which 
thou hast been exposed today.” 
t ’neoiivineed, trcmldiu# and wonder- 
la#. the liltle Puritan sank down upon 
her knees before a wooden clmlr and 
covered up her face with her hands.
Later that night, us .Install Tnmiston 
was pttttiu# up his horse la the barn, a 
li#ht footfall was heard, and a small, 
gray chid ligure came tow ard hint has 
tlly.
"Josiali, dear brother,” Hetty ex 
claimed breathlessly, "dost bring #nod 
news? Surely the tales my mother 
hath been telling me of our M argaret's 
sere alllictiou of being possessed of the 
devil are not true. My heart is break- 
.u#, for 1 do love her, Jos alt. Surely 
she is blamed without fault.”
She d her little hands about
his arm und clung to him entreatlugly.
"One so pure, so beautiful and kind 
could never willingly consort with such 
vile sin and wickedness. Ueinember, 
Josiali, she is our kinswoman. Use thy 
great tutluenee for her good and let no 
harm befall our cousin.”
Josiali throw her from him roughly.
"t'all not that devil’s witch thy cous­
in!" lie cried angrily. "Know now that 
I have renounced her before the village 
und that she is nti outcast from us for­
ever. All the long afternoon tlie elders 
and cmincilincn have been in coiisultu 
tlon and but an hour since arrived ut a 
decision. Messengers on sw ift horses 
ha' ridden tow ard Sterndorf with or 
tiers signed with the chief councilor's 
seal, who hath nil control in tills vll 
lage. P<;ul, thy pure, kind Margaret 
Maylsnd" he laughed a loud, scornful 
laugh of derision- "will be taken at the 
break o’ day by the king's soldiers, 
now on their way from Sterndorf, 
where they Ini' been stationed o' late 
awaiting orders, and brought to trial 
for a witch."
"Josiali! Brother!” H etty  gave out 
one piercing scream. “Thou’lt not 
hang our Margaret?"
"Nay. soothe thy fears, i'll not hang 
her." he replied sneeringly, "hut hap­
pen the people, our good friends mid 
neighbors, who have Imd enough of 
her damnable pranks, may decide to 
burn her!”
The blood left H etty 's heart. She 
groped about her blindly, then, with 
another wild shriek of horror, fell in a 
heap on tin- Moor. Angrily and with 
rough Jerks Josiali tried to lift her to 
her feet; then, seeing tha t she was 
really line,.nscioiiK, he strode to the 
doorway, calling loudly:
"Ho, mother!"
Hie appeared ut tho window.
“ Doth want me, Josiali?”
"Aye. come a t once an’ bring wa­
ter. for Hetty, weak, soft headed wench 
that she is, hath fallen in a sworn!” 
That night tlie fall moon hung low 
and yellow over the mountain and scut 
Its clear rays through the trees, whose 
branches, rustling with tlie soft sum 
tner breeze, cast weird, quivering 
shadows on the ground. H ardly u rip 
pie stirred on the brook, and but for 
tlie occasional hoot of au owl or the 
call of tlie whippoorwill no sound dis 
turbed the peaceful quiet of the hour 
Margaret Mayland, standing before 
her door, quite passed the beauty of 
tlie evening by. so intent was she upon 
looking down the roadway in the di­
rection of the village. With her light 
hair combed high upon lier bead and 
caught with u Jeweled ornament, that 
Mashed and sparkled under the moon's 
rays, and her dress of white gauze, 
with line threads of gold woven ! 
through its dainty meshes, clinging to 
her gracefully In soft folds, she re j 
scudded some goddess or queen of tin-I 
night that the nm mlieams hail come 
to worship. After u time, her listening
ed festlf 
door.
Klsbeth appeared at the window to 
draw lit the lattice.
"H ath on in  wrap, bonny?" she 
asked solicitously. “Thy frock is thin, 
and methlnks there is much coolness In 
tlie alt* tonight."
With a little shiver M argaret turned 
and entered the house.
truth I am cold," she said; "but. 
more than that, a nervous und uncanny 
feeling hath possession of me. Fetch 
my clonk. Ktsbetli," she added impa­
tiently as the older woman was about 
to speak, "and w aste not thy time In­
venting foolish reasons why Godfrey 
doth not come.”
At that moment Sir Godfrey T.a Fn- 
bieime, followed by bis man Gaston, 
to  whom lie was giving some final In­
structions, ( lime out of the door of tho 
Sign of the Bed Heart. W earing a 
doublet made of purple velvet orna­
mented with heavy silver trimmings, 
long silken hose of lavender and on Ills 
head a velvet lint with an ostrich feath­
er sweeping over the brim, Ills gay ap­
pearance was In direct contrast to Ills 
dull surroundings and the plain dress 
of the onlookers. The usual number of 
loiterers stood about the steps; and to 
his brief salutation they returned sul­
len looks mid ominous scowls so sig 
niflennt that La Fnbienne’s anger was 
aroused.
“Iliable"- he turned upon them furi­
ously. laying Ids hand upon his sword 
hilt. Intense Indignation on his face— 
"curs, w helps, tha t durst not speak, but 
stand about silent, conveying threaten- 
ings in thy glances! I have tried to ig­
nore ye, but endurance now hath 
ceased. If any man or all of ye have 
aught against me let him step forward 
and license me, and”—draw ing his 
sword "that one will see tlnil I am not 
loath to defend myself against Ids ac­
cusations.”
The group of country men, alarmed 
at his vehemence and evident determ i­
nation, drew back from him hastily.
“Cowards! If there is n mini among 
ye. let him step out. and once for all 
we'll put an end to this stubbing In the 
dm It. these Innuendoes und Insinuations 
In look and Mellon. Wlint, dastards!" 
ns no one enine forw ard. "None of ye 
trained lo tight In the open? God's 
death, hut thou a r t valiant mothers' 
sons! Where is thy brave leader. Mas­
ter Tnuuston?” he scornfully cried. 
“An lie's anywhere about, ask him to 
step out. I'd like to settle w ith him the 
first of all. Not come yet?” he repeat­
ed, turning to the Innkeeper, who stood 
near and who had ventured to give the 
Information. "F truth, he hath  not come, 
nor will he until from his skulking 
place In the forest he hath seen me, 
the mini he hath cause to fear, well out 
of his way!”
Then he took off Ills glove and dashed 
it on the ground before the men.
"When thy lender- thy brave, upright 
lender doth arrive, give him tha t glove; 
tell him that Sir Godfrey La Fablenne 
calleth him a woman striker and a cow­
ard! And if after that," he continued, 
with au angry laugh, "he corelh not to 
light, by heaven, when next we meet 
he'll take u well deserved horsewhip­
ping." Then he sheathed his sword 
auil, slowly followed by Ids servant, 
strode away in the direction of tlie 
Mayland farm.
A moment la ter Josiali Tauustou, 
whip; faced and looking as if he had 
l'cant tin" loud mid angry words just 
tittered, enine around from the bank of 
the iun. The men, excitedly pointing to 
the glove, told him wlint hud been said, 
lie  listened quietly, with a sneer oil his 
face, nor dill lie move It until one young 
fellow, ..Hoping to  pick up the chal­
lenge, was suddenly sent spraw ling on 
tin' ground by a push from Josiali.
"Heedless calhint!” he exclaimed In 
a low, terrible voice. "W ouldst thou 
touch aught belonging to ail accomplice 
of u witch? Hath forgotten Christopher? 
John,” calling to the innkeeper, "throw 
a burning fagot on tha t devil's instru­
ment that it may be consumed!"
“Wilt thou take tlie cavalier’s words 
and make no answer, man?" w hisper­
ed a neighbor, following Joslah into 
the drinking room of the tavern. 
"Why. he said he'd horsewhip tliee for 
a coward!"
Tnuuston turned to him with n black 
look on his face, sinister and contain­
ing evil not umnlxed with triumph.
"H e’ll get Ills answer. Yonder pop­
injay. now at his Indy's feet, will get 
his answer ere the rising of another 
sun,” lie said significantly. "Mayhap 
1 will ii it bring it to him In person, 
but the answer will be one th a t will 
sutisfy his worst enemy, an’ I wot the 
fool hath many of them. Ha, ha” Ids 
laughter was cruel and trium phant— 
"again 1 do assert tha t he'll get his 
answer, neighbor! Forsooth, he'll get 
Ids answer!"
Inc to meet La Fablenne. with hands 
outstretched. “Didst take thee all of 
several hours to don thy best attire,
foolish Godfrey?"
He regarded (ler with looks of ad 
miration and content.
"Aye." lie replied, “full well eanst 
thou call me that name In earnest, 
bright eyes, where aught doth concern 
thee!"
At his words, as If from the return of 
some unpleasant remembrance, the 
smile on M argaret's face faded, and, 
pressing the hand more Mrnily that stilt 
held hers, she led La Fablenne to tlie 
middle of the roadway, where there 
was no shade of trees and where the 
bright mooli, now higher in the sky, 
hovered over them, easting Its radiance 
down with effulgent sympathy. Illumi­
nating them. Throwing buck her hood, 
she raised her head with a sudden, 
swift motion, and there was nn expres­
sion of Intense seriousness on her face.
"Godfrey,” she asked entrcntingly. 
"is m.v look baleful? Have I wicked­
ness in my glance? Are mine eyes 
evil?"
With a suppressed exclamation of 
anger I,n Fablenne encircled her with 
Ids nrm.
"Thy glance wicked!" he exclaimed 
pnsslunntely. "Thine eyes evil! Nay, 
pure soul, rather are they like two 
stars of heaven, pure and holy, leading 
men to better thoughts and deeds. 
More nre they like the sun. brightening 
and warming all that they do rest up­
on, Damme, but thy question doth cause 
my choler to rise! H ath any man 
dared to affront thee? Who spoke of 
thy looks?"
" ’Twas nn hour or two since," M ar­
garet began softly. ’ “ I was standing
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I 'l l  AFTER XX.
1 1 1 ! dugs tied lit the yard a t the 
Mayland farm Jumped and 
harked at the 00utula of a 
mini's footsteps approaching as 
Margaret, opening the door again, 
stepped out into the moonlit night. 
Now her appearance w as entirely 
changed, for thrown about her was a 
long cloak of quilted white silk reach­
ing to the ground, und ti’hood of the 
same material covered her soft hair 
und cast a shadow over the radiant
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“Mre mtnc c|/c» evil?” 
yonder by tho sundial, near the path 
that loads through the pasture frprn 
tlie Tnuuston farm, when one of the 
village women, walking through, came 
upon me. For a few seconds site stood 
still anil stared a t me, then, throwing up 
her iirms, rail from me, crying wildly; 
‘God's protection, 'tis  the witch! I ha' 
looked into her eyes! 1 will be stricken 
of the devil!' Godfrey, tell me wlint It 
all dot Ii mean.”
H er lover's face reMected the serious­
ness of her own.
"Sweet, this foolish nonsense hath 
gone to greater m easures than I laid 
ever thought It would,” he said. "Thy 
cousin's influence Is strong in this com­
munity and the superstitions of the 
people so great tha t it takes but little 
ta ttling to make great stories and to 
have them all believed. It is tha t foul 
Mend Josiali Tnunston's scheme to set 
nil against thee, so tha t thou w ilt be 
forced to abandon thine estate. Then 
when thou art gone, ns next of kin, he 
would ride In and take possession.”
Sir Godfrey's face grew dark.
"The dastard keeps out of my way, 
or fiom the very bitterness 1 hold In 
my heart against him I would long 
since have run him through,” lie said 
“But I will deal with him before I 
leave, for I have sworn that no man 
may speak evil of thee and live.
“Godfrey!" M argaret's eyes were 
Slleil with sudden terror, "promise me 
tha t thou'lt not anger him, for any 
tilling of words between ye, so hot is 
each against the other, tha t a contllct 
would ensue tluit might end in—death 
Smile" she swept her hand with a f­
fected gayety over his frowning eoun 
teuance—"chase tha t angry look from 
oft thy face, anil now under this bright 
moon, with the breeze stirring so soft 
ly, think only that thou a rt with me 
and that tonight Is ours,"
He drew her closer to him, and they 
paced slowly up and down under the 
shadows of the trees,
•'Margaret, methlnks to journey forth 
to London In three days. Caust he 
ready to go with me, sweet?”
At the unexpected announcement a 
deep Mush spread over M argaret's coun­
tenance, extending to the roots of her 
hair.
"Heady to go with thee, Godfrey?" 
she repeated questloulngly.
"Aye, love, ns my wife,” he replied 
la a voice touched with emotion, “as 
my adored, deeply cherished wife— 
that Is how I will take thee, sweet!"
For answer she raised her face to 
Ills, and they kissed each other.
"1 will go with thee, Godfrey,” she 
said simply.
The mooli r *<■ higher in the heavens 
anil seemed to shed it brighter luster 
on tlie scene us, pueiug slowly up nud 
down, the mistress of the Miiylmul 
farm and her lover, talking in low 
voices, made their plans and arranged 
for their departure. As there were 
uo servants about the place, Klsbeth 
taking care of the house and Gaston 
doing the work aiuoug the animals, 
there was no chance of their Intended 
departure being known. It was I.a 
Fnbienne’s Idea to rise before the sun 
and, with Klsbeth and M argaret, ride 
down the mountain, leaving the estate 
In charge of trusty Gaston. By fust 
riding they could reach I.ondou be 
fore the dawn of another day and 
would go ut ouce to the house of I.u 
l ’aIncline's sister, the l.inly Grenville, 
where they would be married and then 
proceed to l'uris,
Marg aret saying, with a little shiver 
tha t she would never care to visit 
t ’rageustone again. Sir Godfrey said 
that they would offer her estate, in 
eluding house and animals, to a land 
dealer be knew in London at such a 
low Moure that he would not refuse tc 
buy it.
"For thy cousin can have naught 
that d dll Let mg to thee," he unnomie 
ed, with decision.
Their tiuai arrangem ents being made, 
their conversation drifted to other 
matters.
"How truly doth the Scripture speuk. 
dear Godfrey," M argaret said gently, 
"where it saitli that 'one day tellelb 
not what another day brlngvlb forth.'
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When thou didst come I did not think 
to go buck with thee. Metliougkt tliov 
would come ag.llu for me."
".Margaret, tel! me truly, had tb. 
conditions been happier, had thy stay 
here been more pleasant, could thou 
have let me ride down the mountain 
without thee?"
“All, Godfrey," she replied, with a 
little fluttering sigh, "I am such a weak 
woman and so overfund of thee that 
bail.st thou wrung a consent from me to 
let thee go I wot when I saw thy back 
turned toward me I would fain forge! 
my promise and In my loneliness and 
despair run after tliee, throw myself 
tu the roadway at thy horse’s heels and 
cry to thee to take me with thee to 
sunny France, to Purls, the city I 
love.”
La Ftibleune laughed a joyful, ring­
ing laugh as lie clasped her to bis 
heart. "Sweet, when 1 set foot 111 this 
village and saw the set of churls about 
where thou Imdst taken up thy dwell 
ing I resolved when I would begone to 
take my sweet love with me. Didst 
think, M argaret," lie cried, with suit 
den passion, "that 1 would leave thee, 
my tender flower, raised under tin- 
rays of the warm sun of France, to 
wither away and perish on this bleak 
mountain? Na.v, love; too close 1 hold 
thee tu my heart!”
(To be continued).
Hug * Tank.
It was a huge task, to undertake 
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis­
ease, as tha t of C. F. Collier, of Chero­
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He 
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone, 
X could not sit on a chair without a 
cushion; and suffered from dreadful 
baekaehe, headache, and depression, in 
Electric Bitters, however, I found a 
cure, uiul by them was restored to per­
fect health. I recommend this great 
tonic medicine to all with weak kidneys 
liver or stomach, Guaranteed by W. H. 
K ittredge and U. I. Bobinson, Thomas- 
ton, druggists; price 50 cents.
Will Cure u Cough 
Three Crow Pine and Elm.
I l l s  o f
C h i l d h o o d
'  l i v e r ,  tttoiiiftcti till<t tto w ii com  
|il* lu la , 7'lootl d iso rd e rs , feve rinh  
h(mu>, ik c r\o u su t’im, u u d  tlie  l r n tu  
tin*; u n d  d c h llltu tu n ; co iid itiou i 
b ro n c h i on  by  w o rm s, urt* q u ic k ly  r 
U tv e d  u u d  p c rm u u c u tJy  c u re d  by
Dr. True’s Elixir
I t  Is u w o n d erfu l to n ic  u n d  b u ild e r  o f  
tle sh  u n d  m u sc le , M ukc* w ea k ly  c h il­
d re n  s lro n t; u n d  ro b u s t. F o r  o v e r  50 
y e u rs  used  a m i p ra is e d  by m o th e r*  
t* a t  a l l  d ru g g ist* .
DR. P. E. LUCE
GYNECOLOGIST
Specialist on Diseases of Women
CA M D EN , MAINE
Office and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Eleotrica pass tke|door.
My Hospital will lit* closed for the sm n- 
mer May 15, hut will be reopened the tlrnt 
week iu October next. 1 shall openpny
Cottage Hospital at NorthportlCanipground
about Ju n e  15. This in the 18th consecu­
tive Reason th at I have conducted a p ri­
vate hospital ut “ beautiful, qu iet North- 
port by the S e a ."  I make a specialty o f 
all cases of chronic invalidism iu women 
— particularly those due to pelvic d is­
eases o f any description. Patients enjoy 
here a qu iet,com fortable home, together 
with tlie tonic effect of sea air, boating 
and bathing while under constant medi­
cal supervision. Term s reasonable. .
FOK I’AKTICDLAUS CONSTLT OH ADDRESS
Dr. P F. Luce, Cam den ,M e .
P . ' ' .  Mux Z"4. "litf
Don’t 8e M iserable
...BUTlWEAB A . . .
S M I T H S O N IA N  T R U S S
r  Holds iii any position.
1| Perfectly reliable.
Easily put on.
1| Is anatom ically correct,
It gives tlie best j results.
•j W hy sutler when it is ju s t as easy 
lo enjoy life ?
Tlie Smithsonian Truss can be de­
pended upon in every particu lar,
very w here.
Write (tr free UuAl. i • *t SU* dr*-■ uni Ikrir
Ur. i. >. IrM
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
322 Main Street, Rockland
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H  K C A H Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
1’UKM'KIPTIOS* ▲ bi'LCi ALTV.
<00 MAIN HTltKKT; • ROCKLAND
A. J. Erskine & Co.
Fire fn6uranoe Agency,
417 MAIN bTUEKT - ROCKLAND, ME. 
Office, rear room over Kockluud N al’l Rank. 
Leading American and English Ere Insurance 
Coinpauies represented.
T rav eler’r> A ccident Insurance Company of 
H artford, Conn.
c. n. e r iE R V
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
W. S. SHOkLY . .
BOOK B IN D E R -
K ath . M e.
Three Crow Golden 
KlieumatWiig Try it.
Anodyne cu re .
REDUCTION IN 
PRICES
G E N U IN E  S U S Q U E H A N N A  A ND L E H IG H  G O A L
C O A L !  1
e  <5
&
I
>3
p
1
&v/C
1
iXj
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L I T Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
S p e c i a l  P r i c e  t o  la r g e  c o n s u m e r s
A l p h a  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t , in  5 b a r r e l  l o t s , £ 1.80 p e r  b a r r e l  
O t h e r  M a s o n s ’  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l  a t  B o t t o m  P r i c e s
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5 Park Street
EAST 5EARSNONT
Krneat Plj»*T • f pel fast and Ml*«* 
renily 
otlon.
and 11 ? 11 • * 
nnstnn nn«l
Rosftio Mnrrlncr of Belmont
tallet 1 on relatlv< in thift fte
M and Mrs*. Fred Mnmc
child,, Lewis Pci ton of Thorn:
Mi sc Kthel Kent of Rockport
K. V. Mnrrlnor’s recently.
w  e r r
lands M is
Albert Rich 
vlsdtlflj 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 
laughter Helen hr
where he hMass. 
1 ton
f Rockland llich- 
Nelite Townsend 
nest Rutler and 
pone t-» Rralntree. 
employment.
lias been laid up with
S•;v
k\ H
T hurk
I a lame hand, 
i Leroy Morse met with nolle an nool- 
dent recently. While working on a 
building In Lincolnvlllo. the staging 
: grave way and he was thrown to the 
ground. No hones were broken, but he 
was badly shaken up.
1 F. K. Uelo met with a painful accl- 
i dent May 25. when coming from his 
J work in the field. He climbed a fence 
ind In some way his foot slipped and 
was thrown. In putting out his 
Ight hand to save himself n stub was 
driven through the hand causing a 
longerons wound.
. T H E
KNOX 1905 M O D E L
THREE PORT VALVELESS MARINE ENGINE
gTlie Most Up-to-Date Engine 
...On the narket...
Sim ple, Strong  
Reliable
K K K
BE CONVINCED BY 
EXAMINING THEM 
YOURSELF.
N O T  C H E A P , B U T  G OO D
We Give you 100 cents in an Up- 
to-Date Motor (or every dollar 
you pay us.
If  th e  ttn h y  Is P u tt in g  T r e th
He sure anti use th a t old amt w ell-tried remedy 
Mr s . W in slo w ’s So oth in o  S t r o p  for children 
teething. It sooths the child , softens the gums 
Allays all pain, cures wind colie  and Is the l»est 
remedy for diArrhoea. Twenty-five cent-* a 
bottle . h
PLEASANTVILLE.
Frank Wot ton is home from Boston 
for n few days.
O. C. Russell is on the sick list, hav­
ing a touch of pneumonia. Mrs. II. L. 
Russell is taking care of him.
The carpenters have nearly finished 
their work on the Henry F arris  house.
(». M. Lawrence has painted his house 
in colors.
B. F. W alter Is making lime casks for 
Ira Wotton.
FLORIDA’S EXTENT.
b s t a l n d e  S t a t e  l«  l , n r g r r  T h n n  
M ctn t l - 'o l k f t  I l i m i t  I n o .
But few poNplo have any conception 
#of Florida’s extent. .larksonville Is 
about ns far u utli of Miami as she is 
s°utli of t harlatte. V t \ ;  about as far 
north of Key West as she is south of 
1‘anviUe, Yu. Ignorance of the extent 
ni Florida leads to many amusing niis- 
bd'cs. We uuetitnes hear tin* rr.il- 
roails of tlie state ••bu.rgej with mak 
lug poor ti.no. Why. it take* dVet 
twenty four hours t,» u » from Pen i 
eola to Miami. The nun  \vh» rmi <*s 
this n  #>ark would think he w u  t ’iivol 
lug on a liter if lie made the t i| fn ,n 
I’ensneoln to Chicago in t. e gain 
length of time it would take him t » g t 
to Miami. But there is very little ilif* 
ferenee in the distance. A land trip 
from one end of Florida to the other is 
as long its from the lakes t » the gulf 
A citizen of Maine who makes up his 
mind to come south may got on the 
ears and pass through Maine. New 
Hampshire. Massachusetts. Connecti­
cut, New York. New Jersey, Pennsyl­
vania, Delaware, Maryland, tlie Dis­
trict of Columbia and far into Virginia. 
When he has done this he has taken 
no longer r'de than lie could have tak­
en by an equally direct line from one 
Florida town t«» another, and there are 
some men green enough to think they 
are making poor time when- they find 
it takes them longer to go from Pensa­
cola to Mia.id than from the eastern 
to the western side of Maine. Of 
course tin* old stagers do not make 
these amusing mistakes. They have a 
pretty clear conception of the geogra­
phy of Florida. There are many, how­
ever, who come on their first visit with 
very hazy Ideas of the state.—Florida 
Times-Fnion.
1!H’4 Model 
1004 Model 
1003 M o d e l
Wo have good trades to offer 
tlio following Engines which wo have i 5 *15 h j \  
taken in exchange, and which wo guar- - 3 H.i\ Palmer Marine Engines 
antee to bo in first class w orking con- } J°hV*Tm uet •• •» l \\” ^
d it io n : l 2 H.F. Eagle stationary Engine
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E, U .S.A .
lea/? Ydrink itbeeause 
it makes me d/ziy&bi/ious 
& affeets my nerves, so
I  D R I N K
T H E  B E S T  SUBSTITUTE
OLD CRIST MILL'
WHEAT COFFEE,
t T  T A S T E S  GOOjP A S * 0  £  
/ S  V E R Y
JO H N  R. C O U S IN S  & CO.
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND, MAINE.
AGENTS FOR BOILER TUBES ALL SIZES
Repairing of All Kinds of Boilers. Also Build Boilers and Stacks 
Tanks of All Kinds
J. R.
Postoffice Box 144
C O U S IN S , M anager.
RESIDENCE 112 LIMER0CK ST. Tel. Connection
autf
Tho Old Reliable
11904 Prices
1 1 1-2 H . l \ ,  $K<> 
[3  H .l* . $102
5 H .F .
7 H .P .  $193 
COM PLETE, INCLUDING W H E E L  AND SHAFT.
4 C y c le  J u m p  S p a r k  M a r in e  E n g in e s ,  f ro m  3 to  
24 H .F .  H ig h  s p e e d  a m i l i g h t .  P r i c e s  f ro m  
$120  to  $000. A Spec ia l D iscount  w il l  b e  g iv e n  
f o r  t h e  n e x t  30 d a y s .  W r i t e  f o r  n a m e .
F A L M F .K  H U G S .. C O B  C O B , C O N N . 12 tf
CRA N K  B. H IL L E R
* Attorney-at-Law
F o r m e r ly  R e g i s t e r  o f  D e e d s  f o r  K n o x  C o u n ty
R e a l  E s t a t e  l a w  a  s p e c i a l ! } . T i t l e s  e x a m *  
lu e d  a n d  a b s t r a c t s  m a d e .  P r o b a t e  p r a c t ic e  
s o l i c i t e d .  C o l le c t io n s  p r o m p t ly  m a d e .  M o r t ­
g a g e  L o a n s  n e g o t i a t e d .
L. D. J o n e s
LA W Y ER a n d  T R IA L  JU STICE
D isclo su re  C ou i'r , P en sion  A tto rn e y  
N otary  P u b l ic  aud  L au d  Su rv eyor
Liberty, Maine
NOTAUV PUULIC. JU STICE OF TH E  PEACE.
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
2W Main St., Foot of Park.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n .
C has. E. H eservey
Attorney at Law.
|6 2  M A IN  S T R E E T , • R O C K L A N D . M E  
A g e n t  f o r  G e r m a n  A m e r ic a n  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  
C o ., N . Y . . a n u  P a l a t i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o , ( L d .)
M A N U R E
FOR SALE
A  g o o d  a t t i d e .  A p p l y  to
G. W . D R A K E
473 M a i n  >St., R o c k l a n d
M IA N U S
OUTSOLD ALL 
OTHER MAKES 
190 4
...1905... 
BETTER THAN 
EVER, SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
QUALITY
am Sole Agent I n 
his territory  for 
for th is  Motor.
Gas Engine Machinist and Engineer
S H O P  A T O .  W . D H A K K 'S  S T O K E  
T e le p h o n e  104 r»
R O C K L A N D , M E . 45
E .  Ii. S I L S B Y ,  M .  I).
Office At ttc.idcnce (5 Summer St.
H o u s e  f o r m e r ly  o c c u p ie d  by  J u d g e  F o g l e r .  
O ffice  h o u r s  u n t i l  9 a .  m . :  12 to  2 p .  m ;
7 to  9 p .  in .
T e l e p h o n e  174-2 26
Dr. R ow land  J . W asgatt
•4i H U M M ER H T., H O ( 'h l.A N l) , M E .
1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 56
M iss Faith W.Greenhalgh
a  pu p il  o r
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W il l  t a k e  u c lio la ra  lo r  P i a n o - f o r  to i n ­
s t r u c t io n  u t h e r  h o m o  
76 P a r k  S t r e e t . R O C K L A N D , M E
HR. ROBERT N. LISTER
VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING
(ITALIAN OVERTONE HETHOD)
Rockland Heaaon begins Ju n e 27. Teaching 
Hours Lim ited. Address
149 A Tremont St., BOSTON, Studio 69
You can get
Boarders
Bv A dvertising in The Courier-Gazette
W i l l  C u re  I t  li  e u  i n  a t  U rn  
Three Crow Golden Anodyne U aim ent.
Winter Coal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$7.00 a Ton
Farranfl, Spear & Co
RO CKLAND?
C H A T EA U B R IA N D  IN LO N D O N
A P i c t u r e  ol' I lie  I'.i i u I I nIi C i ip l t n l  **f 
ii ( f i l l  u r>  t g o .
“All tho Kitglish arc mml liy nature 
or by fashion,” Chateaubriand writes 
nonchalantly in tin* hook of his ein- 
bassy in London (18311, hilt he hatl a 
very gay time with the same lunatics 
We hear of dinners. Ahnack's and le 
beau month1. “The day was thus dis­
tributed in London: At C» o’clock in the 
liioruiug one hastened to a party  of 
pleasure, consisting of a breakfast In 
the country; one returned to lunch In 
London; one changed one’s dress to 
walk in Bond street or Hyde park; one 
dressed again to dine at 7:110; one 
dressed again for the opera; a t mid­
night one dressed once more for an 
evening party or rout. Wlint a life of 
enchantments! I should a hundred 
times have preferred the galleys.” One 
smiles aud reads on. He found Loudon 
full of recollections of Bonaparte. "The 
people had passed from the vilification 
of ‘Nick* to u stupid enthusiasm. Ills 
colossal bust by t'auova decorated the 
Duke of Wellington’s staircase."
At an evening party at Lord London­
derry’s. the Kitglish premier, “ I was 
presented by Ids majesty lo a severe 
looking lady seventy three years old. 
She was dressed in crape, wore a black 
veil like a diadem on her white hair 
nud resembled a queen who had abdi­
cated her throne. She greeted me in a 
solemn voice with three mangled sen­
tences from the ‘Kettle du Christ inn- 
lsnie;’ then she said to me. with no less 
solemnity. ’ I am Mr- Siddotts.’ I f  site 
had said to me. ‘I am Lady Macbeth,’ I 
should have believed her.” John J. 
a’llecket iu Catholic Quarterly Review.
IH E Y  w o r k  w h i l e  y o u  s l e e p
A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M I L L I O N  B O X E S
G re a te st in the W orld
A Mil,MON ITKALTITT. MANLY AMERICAN MEN. fnthprs nt fumlllp. traplno". men, statesmen, mechanics, farmers, lawyers, ministers, doctors, bookkeepers, bankers, sailors, soldiers, traveling salesmen, railroaders, laboring men, men In every walk of life, in every line of activity, keep their bowels regular with CAS* CARETS Candy Cathartic Thov tell other men about tin* wonderful merit of this wonderful little tablet. They take CAHCAItETS homo to their wives ai d fan files. The consequence is a sale of OVER A MILLION DOXFS A MONTH made by merit and appreciation. A man who keeps his bowel** regular with CAS< ’ARET8 , can keep strong and healthy even Without much exercise, tor whim the bowels are regular and the digestion strong the system is sate and tho muscles, brain and nerves will have Inexhaustible elasticity and life. All druggists. 1 Or, 21 Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC. Bam pie and book 1
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. CIS
APPLETON RIOOE
Danfort! Martin has a  fine pair of 
grade Hereford steers of which he has 
good reason for feeling proud. Th<\\ 
are one year old and girt f» feet. Can 
they be beaten in Knox countv?
Mrs. Hanford Martin and daughter 
Kiln visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlb > nt 
Lincolnvtfie, Sunday,
The tMIsses Nella and Kthel Tobey. 
accompanied by other friends, Mis*- 
Annie Day. of Augusta, were the recent 
guests of their uncle. John \V. Martin
Iceland Johnson and Bernard Pitman 
recently visited Mr. Pitm an's aunt.M is 
Hannah An y of Jefferson.
.Miss Bessie Sprmvl Is visiting lie 
grandparents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Le itidei 
Brown, of Hast I’tfion.
Mrs. Sarah Fuller and Mrs. James •' 
Fuller have he. n on the sick list during 
the past week.
■Mr. and Mrs. Will Newhert gave a 
lawn party to a few friends Mottda> 
evening. lee cream was served and a 
general good time enjoyed by all.
Master W infield Brown of Hamden i: 
visiting his grandparents, •Mr. and M e 
Winfield Chaples.
i 11
of Mrs. Herbert Sprowl of Hamden.
Albert Pitman was in Hamden Mon­
day.
Fred Brown is having lumber it.titled 
preparatory to making repairs on his 
barn.
DEER ISLE
Herbert Gross is quite sick with grip.
Mrs. S W. Small and daughter, who 
have been visiting In Portland.* are 
home.
Prof, and Mrs. Croswell arrived Sun­
day and are at their cottage at Sunset.
Wallace Knton has purchased a largo 
hay horse from Bangor parties.
Miss Addle Spofford. assistant post­
mistress, has resigned her position.
The Misses Huel of Litchfield. Honn.. 
are at their cottage at Dunham’s Point.
Mrs. K. W. Haskell and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Gross who have been in 
flocklnml, came home Thursday.
Thomas Gray, who keeps a livery 
stable here, returned from Rocklnn I 
Sunday with a pair of handsome bay 
horses purchased for his business.
Mrs. Kdwnrd Gross returned from 
Rockland Sunday.
Q u a l i t y  v* . O n  u n i t y .
Hard muscles and strong body do not
T K I .K l ' l i O N K  2 1 -2
B u rn  the Best
HAVE PLENTY.
■ N U TA L L  S I Z E S - - « / y : « v ^
O r d e r s  r e c e iv e  P r o m p t  D e l iv e r y .  
T e le p h o n e  3 0
ROCKLAND. ME. ’
COAL TAR 
PRICES REDUCED
. . .F R O M .. .
$5.00 to $3.50 per bbl.
A T  T H E
GA5 HOUSE
R. T . 6l C. 
Street Railway
Charity  of F orm er liitigM.
Henry II sought peace for his soul 
after the murder of Becket by feeding 
and sustaining Iiijhmi people daily, a 
proceeding that must have made many 
a ilian rejoice iu the fall of the “proud 
prelate.” Quaintest of all, though, was 
the charity of Henry III., who com­
manded that “in the great hall at Win- 
sore, at a good fire, all the poor and 
needy children Unit could be found 
wore to he fed, according to the weight 
and measure of the king’s children,” a 
queer variant of the more modern sys­
tem of distributing the Maundy money. 
It is to he feared tha t nowadays, says 
the Loudon Chronicle, tin* amount of 
food equivalent to “the weight and 
measure of tlie king’s children” would 
not go far In relieving “all the poor and 
needy children that could he found.”
depend on the quantity of food you eat, | option Imrii 
but on Its perfect digestion and proper 1
assimilation. When you take Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure your system gets all 
the nourishment out of all the food you 
eat. It digests what you eat regardless 
of tho condition of the stomach and 740,,
conveys the nutrient properties to the Hi.
blood and tissues. Tills builds up and 
strengthens tlie entire system, over­
comes and cures Indigestion, Dyspep­
sia, Belching, Sour Stomach, etc. Kodol 
Dyspepsia cure for what Is sometimes 751.
cnllejl America’s national disease—Dys­
pepsia—Is destined to eventually work 
a wonderful and lasting benefit to suf­
ferers from this distressing and mind 
hnrrasslng condition. Sold by W. IL 
Kittredge.
O A S T O T 1 T A .
Himra tho 11,0 K|ml V»0 Hava Alwnys Bought
Cily ol Rockland Bond Call
t h i s  i s  t o  m \  F. n o t h  i:
T o  th e  h o ld 1 i** ••! t h e  fo l lo w it  e  d e s c r ib e d  b o n d s
p a y a b le  a t  tin* office  o f  t h e  ( ’ll y T i e n s u re !  , s j u  lu g  
*4t . n t \  I ta i ld in ir .  I n t e i e s t  w ill e e n se  .111 • > l 
I'.iHi. A b  u n p a id  e upon.** m u s t  in • n iu p a t iy  
b o n d s  w h e n  p r e - e n t e a  t o r  p ie  in e n t .
D K S 1(1 i l n . V  S a n t b o n d s  a re  k n o w n  ns 
I th e  s e r i e s  o f  18*1-1911. In n r l i  g  
i n t e r e s t  nt lie  r a l e  mI f o u r  p e r  e e n t  i e r  a n n u m ,  
p a y a b le  s e m i a n n u a l ly .  H> th e i r  t e r m s  th e y  l e  
e n in e  d u o  a n d  p a y a b le  om th e  f i r s t ; d a v  n f 'J u l v .  
\  D . H U I. o i l  A T  I M P n p N « » \  n i  I I IK  ( T I  N 
' I m u  K l A N U  A F T  K it I I  N Y L \ U S  H U »M  
I II l i l t  S I \  I It \ I ,  D A T F S
LSLSCA3 ____________
am t Sleepino ( nr* between Rockland  
amt Host on.
A R K A N G E M K N T  O V  T R A I N S  
Ii. KflVct .funr a, 1 UOA 
J A B S K N O E R T r s ln n  le a v e  R o c k la n d  .a*  f o l-
8 . 0 0  n . m . f o r  R a th .  B m tiF w I c k . T .ew lfttn n , 
A tiK U fltn . W a te rv l l le ,  H n n g 'a  .nt J o h n ,  P o r t -  
la in l  .  a n d  H e s to n , a r r i v i n g  in  H u a to u  a t  4.00 p. tn.
l O . I O n .  m . for Portland and ltoatnii. ar- ri\ i> in Host.>n at 4 15 p. in.*
1 .40  p .m . for bath. Hrunswiek, Lewiston, AugusLi Wmervllle, Pott.and and Uoston, ami New Y ok.
9 .0 0  p m daily, Sundays Included, for bath. Lewi-ton. Cortland, boston Augusta,bangor, bar Har or, Washington Co., and 
St John. Saturday night train tinea nor con­nect for points east • *f bangor except to 
Washington ( n. IL It. and bar Harbor. 
T R A I N S  A R R I V E :
4 .4 5  n . m .  f ro m  b o s to n ,  P o r t l a n d ,  Lew  is to n ,  
a m i b a n g o r .
1 0 .4 2  n. m . M o rn in g  t r a i n  f ro m  P o r t l a n d ,  
L e w is to n .  A u g u s ta  a n d  W a te r v l l le .
3 .5 5  p. m . ttom,boston, Porthuuf Lewiatofi
.o  >i • a  g o r .
8 .35p .lV l. from boston. Portland. St.John,
n g o t  a n d  a ll  p o t a a t  a n d  w e s t
STEAM ER  SAPPHO
L e a v e s  b o e k l  it id  n t  ft.-.ii .i . in  a n d  t . l d p . u i  w e e k  
d a y n , 8 .ini a .  in .  n u iu ta v s .  f o r  I s le a h o r o  n n d  ( 'hh- 
t in t  . I t e t u m i n g .  le a v e s  C a s t in e  a t  7 20 a .  i i*. 
e k  d a y s  a n d  20 p .m .d a i ly  .S u n d a y s  i n c lu d e d ';
l - b  s b o r o  a t  
ut R o c k la n d  w i th  tu .lO a  
d a i ly  t i n  ilia  f o r  b o s to n .  
O K O . F . I V A N S . V ie  
k . r  b t t o T b b Y  g  i
. A ( J e n .  M a n .
FAS7ERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Schedulo 
SIX TRIPS A W EEK
S t . 'iu m .n . U'Hve lto c l i l i im l f o r  Hi.Ht.rn i l i t i ly ,  
r x r .  | . t  H u m l.ty , u t 7 o.» j . , m .
’ntiMl**n. ltt 'lf itM , l t iu 't t f tp o r t ,  IV I n te l  j u . r t  
■ W t.n tln v . n t  r
T in ..*  itm l II.miUn.
TUe ecoiitmiy of sitvlitti time Is wise, 
but there is au eeoiiomy of spemliuK 
time. In reading, espeelally, liurr.v is 
most wasteful, lioatllim Is tile mukiiiK 
of thoughts. of ideas, of pictures in tlie 
brain. All young photographers know 
how little Is to he made out of au “till 
dot-exposed plate," hut do they under­
stand that there may he such a tliinf. 
as an underexposed hralu? It takes 
time to make impressions on the mitnl. 
If you read too fast, either aloud or to 
yourself, or skim over your reading, 
tho min.I receives poor impressions or 
none ut all.—St. Nicholas.
T h e  II**nc«*ih I I iik  S e u le .
When a girl is tlrsl engaged idle tig 
tires on a tea room house lit the swell 
part of town. As time goes on tin* 
house gradually decreases lit size until 
It is a four room structure. Then all 
the fancy trimming- are left oil', and 
next the house Is I touted in a remote 
purt of town, finally  when the wed­
ding comes .df It h  announced that the
tuple will reside with tile bride's fu 
ther.—Atehis >11 (llohe.
IIIIIn ami llour«lft.
Bill had a billboard. Bill also had u 
b o u r d  b i l l .  Thu board bill bored Bill h o  
that Bill bold (lit* billboard to pay Ida 
board bill. So after Bill bold bin bill­
board to pay his hoard hill tho hoard 
hill no longer bored Bill.—Yale E x­
positor.
The eyeball is white heeuube the 
blood vessels that feed Its substance 
are so small that they do not adm it tlie 
red corpuscles.
Biliousness Bill the sleepy head.
Dearly loved to lay u-bcud;
Couldn’t wake him If you shook him;
When his slumbers overtook him.
Suddenly he started waking
Ev’ry morn when day was breaking.
W hat’s this magic necromancer
EARLY RISER, tha t's  the answer. 
The Famous Little Rills “EARLY RIS­
ERS” cure Constipation, Sick H ead­
ache, Biliousness, etc., by their tonic 
i t  on the liver. They never gripe or 
sicken, but Impart early rising energy. 
Good for children or adults. Sold by W. 
H. Kittredge.
NORTH DEER ISLP.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitmore went 
to Hamden Thursday *»!' last week.
Emery Ellis Is employed on tie 
steamer J. T. Morse.
George Johnson arrived home Sun­
day.
Hapt. Hilaries Scott canto home from 
I tar Harbor Saturday.
iMrs. William Rlnstow of Rockland, 
who lias been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Belcher Howard, lias returned 
home.
The church at Little Deer Isle Is be­
ing painted this week by Timothy Pick­
ering.
Hapt. ‘‘Jack” Stinson is having a pi 
azza built and an extension added to 
ills new house. Harry Joyce is doinc 
t h o  w o r k .
Mrs. R. B. Staples is still sick and 
her husband who is employed yachting, 
lias been sent for.
Mrs. Elizabeth Frost of Worcester, 
Mass., arrived Friday and is at iter cot­
tage for the summer.
Mrs. Melvira Harter and Harold Pert 
of Sedgwick were here on business F ri­
day.
I' i t y i
7 t IHI
1.000
sto.dt (i
Hot k ’ 
N ot let
I-
a n d  H un g o r  d a i ly ,  < 
o r  u p o n  a r r i v a l  o f  * tc .iin  
F o r  S e a r s  p o r t  a n d  H at 
d a y s  a n d  S u n d a y *  a ft..mi a . h i .
S t e a m e r  * \L  T . M o r s e ”  le a v e s  d a i ly ,  e x c e p t  
M o n d a y , a t  fi.30a.»» . f o r  D ai k I t . i r l io r ,  S a r g e n t -  
v t l le ,  D e e r  Is le , I t r o n k lin  S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r ,  
N o r th e a s t  H a r b o r ,  S e a l H a r b o r  a n d  l ia r  H a r b o r .
S t e a m e r  • • J u l i e t t e "  le a v e s  d a i ly ,  e x c e p t  M o n -  
d a \ , a t  ft..'tO a . in .  f o r  D ir ig o .F g g e in o g g ln ,  ( ( l a k e 's  
P o i n t .  S o . l i i o o k n v i l le ,  l l e r i i c u ’s L a n d i n g  a n d  
S e d g w ic k .
S t r a i n e r  • • f a t h e r l n e "  le a v e s  d a i ly ,  e x c e p t  
d a y ,  a t  ft.oO a in . l o r  N o . H a v e n ,  S i o u in g to n ,
• Hill und llluo Hill
U K T IT R N IN O
F r o m  I to s to n  d a i ly . e x c e p t  H um l
\N I n te l ]  i 
l le ltu H t a n d  C a m d e n  d a i ly ,  e x e  
1.30 p
a t  5 .00 p . iu .  
H u c k a p o r t ,  
p t S u n d a y s ,  a t
Itv  O r d e r  o f  t in
.1 \  .M1> K. K lIG D K B , M a y o r .I . s lt< HtlNSDN, Treaaurer. 
i i ' ,  i lu n e  0, I'.Mift.
is h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a n  o r d e r  w as  
p u s s e d  by  th e  C ity  C o u n c il «>l R o e t la n d  o n  A p rl-  
3. li'Oft, p r o v id in g  to r  t h e  l e f t t n d iu g  o l th e  
h o n d a  f a l l i n g  d u e  J u ly  t .  I'.KKY, to g e tb e i  w i th  te n  
llm iiH an d  d o l la r s  >t(i.nno t p e r  e e n t  b o n d s  to  
h r  r a i l e d  J u l y  1, tooft, b y  t h e  is s u e  o f o n e  b u n -
.IMHI n n tl s ix i>  . 1 x |,« K. . |111I.I.- Ih .inJx i.l tn .  ( I tv  K rn in  l l n r  l l n r l i n r  a t  I ; n n . m . d a i ly ,  r x e e n t  
id  li'H  l . l a n i l .  S i x n . ' i .  " I  111 ty  . t 'd i a r x ; n n . ' l in n -  j s u n  d a v  v ia  w a y  (am i In g a .
'!"■'<1 " I  •>»'• l .u iu m -i l  .I..1I;, I ~ ; II. I l l y .  ................. I n , .  J.......... ....  d g w l r k  d a  d v .  \ t  c u t  S lliu ln v ■, u t  J.ao
I m m lm l  ( I n l la ls ,  a n d  I w r lv u  n l 11 v** l i u i u l i . d  j*. n i. v i a  w a y  la n d in g 's
d u l l t i n i . i ig g n -g a tliiK  in  a l l  t w n i tx  l u n r  I o n -  h i .m i  I l lu n  H ill  a t  j.K I n .  in .  i ln i ly ,  e x c o n t  
* 111(1 a n d  lo u r  h u n d r e d  d o l l a i s ,  r u n n i i  g  fo r  ] s m u l a y  v ia  w a y  la n i l iu g s .
aigo,except live stoc k, via the steumerstit lee
T h e  S a l v e  T h a t  P e n e t r a t e - .
DeW ltt’s Witch Hazel Salve pene­
tra tes tlie pores of the skin, anil by Hs 
antiseptic, rulilfoelj nt and healing In­
fluence It subdues Inflammation and 
cures Bolls, Burns, Cuts, Eczema, Tet­
ter, Bing Worm and all Hkln diseases. 
A specific for blind, bleeding, Itching 
and protruding piles. The original nnd 
genuine Witch Hazel Salve Is made by 
E. C. DeWitt & Co. aud sold by W. H. 
Kittredge.
A  K a i l  S c a r e .
Some dny you will get a bad son tv, 
when you feel a  pain in your bowels, 
and fear appendicitis. Safety' lios In 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure, 
for all bowel and stomach diseases, 
such as headache, biliousness; costive­
ness, etc. Guaranteed at W. H. Klt- 
t ledge and G. I. Robinson Thomaston 
drug store, only 25 c. Try them.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants an d  Children.
The Kind You Have Always Boughl
a t  (In* r a t e  
H e tn i-a n u iia ll)
T h e  h n h ic ia  <>l th e  b n m ls  m a tu r in g  o n  •In ly  1, 
llMift, c a n  h a v e  th e m  r . 'd i « m tu l in  i Iicm i i c lu m l  
u ig  IimiuIs , o r  m  cuhIi , a t  t lu - ir  o p t io n ,  u i  m a t in  
i t )  • T hey  a r e  i n i u e - t i  d to  *• g n if>  t h e i r  e h  r .t ln n  
to  th e  (T ty  T iv u fx u n  r  an  hooii a** it tnuy  bo  c o n  
\ c n i e n t  b o  th e m  so  to  d o , ho t h a t  il th e y  w u d i 
to  h a v e  t l ie  ('.toll l o r  t h e i r  IioIi iIh, a n a n g e m e n t s  
m a y  l>e a d e  lo r  h e l l in g  th e  r e lu i o l i i i g  b o m lh  to  
o th e r  iM ircliaHerh.
A n ) p e ih id t  w is h in g  to  p i i r e l ta a o  a n y  o f  th e  
b o ld *  o l f ill isM io ill oaM* it l i e n o m  h n e ce h n a i > 
to  p u t  f ile  w h o le  01 a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  Instte  o n  th e  
m a t k e f ,  is r e q m  H ied to  n o t i f y  t h e  C ity  T r e n a ­
il r e  i o f ( lie  a m o u n t  w h ic h  lie  d e h ire s ' to  p u t*  
c h a s e .  T h e  Indm 'iH  o t t h e  b o n d s  w h ic h  m a tu r e  
o n  J u ly  1 ,1  oft. lu x e  f ile  t i l s t  o p t io n  to  c x v lia i  g e  
t h e i r  b o n d s  l u r  th e s e  r u f i i u d lu g  b o n d s ,  h u t  in  
e a s e  a n y  o f  t h e  h o ld e r s  o f  th e s e  h o n d a  d u  n o t  
w ish  to  t a k e  t h e  r e f u n d in g  h o m ls , tin -  l e f u m l-  
in g  b u n d s  w ill  h e  s o ld  a t  p a r  to  a n y  w h o  m ay  
d e s i r e  to  Id ly  th e m , in  o r d e r  o f  t h e i r  a p p l i c a ­
tio n  fo r  t h e m .
LDItKNZO S. KOIMNSON,
( i ty  T r e a s u r e r .
U o e k la m l, M a in e , J u n e  (>, llKlft. 46-52
K e y  W e s t
R I V A L
Best lOc. C IG A R
l i a s  been on  the m arket 12 years, liig  Se lle r  
— sa les  c onstan tly  inc reas ing .
W H Y ?  T h ey  have IVIERIT
UKST DEAI.KKS K V LliY W lILH E
o iu p a n y  i« n . s u r e d  s g a i u s t  t l i o  a m i 
m a r i n e  r i s k .
F . S . S I IK R M A N . O , A .. U o e k la m l. M e.
C A L V IN  A l S I  IN . V . P .  a n d  ( j c n ' l  .M gr, 
I to s to n . M a ss .
V1NALMAVEN «S: ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  h e  tw e e n  Id  x ’K l .A N D  
U P K K K 'A M K  I S L h .  V IN A L H A Y K N . N ttH T I l  
H A V K N , S T H N IN G T O N . I s  I F  A l H A L T , 
a n d  n W A N '"  IS L A N D
S P R I N G  VK R A N G  KM I! N T  
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
In  e f f e c t  S a tu r d a y ,  M ay  13, 7 .0 0 a . i n . .  1(H)5
V lISgY L ll A V K N  L IN K
S t e a m e r  G o v . I to d w e l l  le a v e s  N in u lh a v e n  a t  
7 no a .  in .  a n d  1.30 p .  m . f o r  H u r r i c a n e  I s le  a m i 
R o c k la n d .  R i M U M S !.,  L e a v e s  R o e k la m l a t  
o .g )  n .  to ,  a m i  4.00 p . m .  f o r  l l u i r i c a n e  I s le  u m l 
V in a lh a v c n .
S T U N  I N( «T( )N  A N U S W  A N 'S  IS  LA  N 1 > U N  K 
S t e a m e r  V ii ia lh a v e n  le a v e s  S w a n 's  I s la n d  a t  
5 .45 a .  in .  f o r  l i s le  a u  l i u u t .  H to n ie g to n ,  N o r th  
H a v e n  a n d  R o c k la n d .  R i i i  i i m m i , L e a v e s  
R o c k la n d  a t  1.30 p  in  f o r  N o r t h  H a v e n .  S to n -  
in g to n ,  I s le  a u  H a u l  a n d  S w a n 's  I s la n d .
W. H. W H ITE. G en'l Mgr 
J .  H . F L Y K . A g e n t ,  T i l l a o n ’s  W h a r f .  
R o c k la n d .  M e .. M a rc h  2ft, 1905.
^ 3 0 0 0 # >
Bears the 
(Signature °(
» . m m  M o s r .v  M v R i s e  h u m s  p h i  s .m  k
I lii • oig iioiit Ni'W Liikdniiil Mint I tn* s o u th  *• Nlroul*M 
s p r l i iK  l< U I ."  deocrthniK und lltnH liuiing tnuoU><lN,in.my w iili b lock , loolt* uibI grow iim  c io |>m tnclii.)>■<!, 
iiiuth-il free. If  you w an t to  ge l u >jmck Balc*end for 
.hi true dc»eri]>lIon Idunka.
l i t e r  n o n  M ilieu to  m en  from  121 s iu ica  since  .Inn. 
uu ty , U«U, ts  o u r  g u a ra n tee  lo  you liiu l ou r uiutlio<ls 
d ie tik ’h t.
( all oil ou r lo c a l a g en t o r tuldrusb
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
150 Nassau S t., N. V. Trsmont T«mpU, BOSTON
C. E. D U R R E L L ,  TA^ent
( AMIIKN.'.MK.
PO R TLA N D  A R O C K L A N D
STEAM BOAT LINE
W IN T E R  A K R A N O U M E N T
M O N H E C A N
I . K. AKOHIHALD. M AH I KK,
L e a v e s  T IU mou'h W h a r f ,  R o c k la n d  T u e a d a j  
a m iT h u r s d a v  a t  «>.30a. in . ,  f o r  T e n a n t ' s  H a r b o r ,  
P o r i  C ly d e . F r i e n d s h ip ,  R o u n d  P o n d ,  B o o th  h a y  
H a r b o r  a n u  P o r t l a n d ,  a r r i v i n g  iu  t im e  to  c o n ­
n e c t  w i th  s t e a m e r s  l o r  B o s to n  a n d  N ew  Y o rk .
R e tu r n in g  le a v e  F r a n k l in  W h a r f ,  P o r t l a n d ,  
\V m  n e s d a y  a u d  F r id a y  a t  7 a . in  , l o r  a b o v e  
l a n d in g s ,  u r i i v t u g  in  R o e k la m l a b o u t  ft p .in .
C o n n e c t io n s  f o r  N ew  Y o rk  a n d  B o s to n  f r e i g h t  
m a d e  a l  U o e k la m l a u d  P o i  t l a u d .
C o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  iu  R o c k la u d ,  w i th  s t e a m ­
e r s ,  t l i e  f o l lo w in g  m o r n in g  f o r  \  in a lb a v e n  
C a m d e n ,  B e l la s ! ,  B u c k s p o t t ,  Y V iu to rp o rt a u d  
B a n g o r . D a rk  l l a i h o r .  D e e r  I s le ,  B e d s  w ic k , 
S a tg (  n tv il ls* , B u r r y ,  K ll* w o r th  a n u  W e s t  T ro -  
i m n t .
N o f r e i g h t  ic c e iv c d  a f t e r  ft 30 p .  m . T im e  
T u ld e  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e .  C o u u c c t io i ib  u s u a l ly  
m a d e ,  D ut n o t  g u u i a u t e e d .
J .  U . F L Y K . A g e n t .  R o c k la n d .
J  A . W K B B K ll .  A g e n t .  P o r t l a n d .
Main O ffic e , I 'n i o u  \\ h a r f . P o r t l a n d ,  M e.
W hat cui'ed my cougli? 
Pine and Elm.
You  D on ’t H ave  to P a y
Your Mone" Down When You 
Trade W ith Us.
- A DOLLAR A WEEK
A  Q u a r t e r  D o w n  u n t l  t i n  
H u ta n e e .  i n  I n /> t u h n e ) i t n  o f
ALL K lNDS of FUKNITUftE
Furn ish ings , Stoves, Carpets, Oi C loths , Etc. 
S E C O N D -H A N D  STOVES
H e Do the Colleithlf/.
Itememher— O J Y i  f  ONE-t'Ol li’l'H DOWN
"  8TACKP01E, T H O I W S T O N , M A IN ET. W.
L. F. CLOUGH
R E A L  E S T A T E  
AN D  M O R T C A C E S
CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY
No iiimtur where Uhhi.mI. 
Scml full (letvri)iliuu and 
niicu. IV ibun. u idlin'.' in 
buy properly anyw here in 
llie U nited Suieu  blionld 
send me full parlicidurs. 
descripfinn o f place w aul­
ed. Suiisfueliuu guaran­
teed.
L. F. CLOUGH f Rockland, Me
Itoxtun Ot) 1 0 1  Fi derul St. 
vnt
DESK GIVEN AWAY
With <io worth uf our Soaps. Kx-
His ami Man ual Gr*. 
L-utl at ouce lor our no 
• ol 2uo i’KLMH Ms
none s u f f l v  c o m p a n y
Dept. Y A l t . I  M i ,  M b '. 33
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M oney-Saving 
People
Will find at our store just 
w lint they w ant, for we can 
save money for those who 
trade with us.
> W orking Shirts
S Sires 14  tu 19 , very durable
\  BOc
t Cotton Hose
, In mixed colors, (or men and 
S boys, very durable,
4 pair for 25c 
Boyu’ Knee Pants
J l loud lasting qualities and 
, ? large* assortment,
e o c
Traveling Cases
Roomy, well made ami good 
to look at._____  _
9 0 c  to  s s . o o
Traveling Bags
B O 0 to B5 OO
The Small House With Small Prices
B. L. SBGAL
S i 7  M A I N  S T .,  I H K ' K L A N I )
THO.TAii ON 0
'Hr. and Mrs, IC. Aj. O'ill'IwV, U'ho have 
■been visiting their daughter in Hyde 
PiirR, -Mass., returned hotho Wednes­
day.
C. If. and 10. P. W ashburn are in Bos­
ton on business.
C. II. Dlllaway of the Lincoln D111 - 
aw ay Co. of Huston, called on friends In 
town Wednesday.
Annlo Hellens, who has for some t!nie 
been employed in Boston, has returned 
to her home here.
Mrs. Charles Cleaves of Portland is 
the guest of Mrs. Hemnn Sylvester for 
a short time.
M erritt Koldnson of South Warren 
and employed in the shipyard of W ash­
burn Bros., had a leg severely jammed 
while a t work Tuesday.
Mrs. Abide IMIller of Rockland has 
been the guest of iMiss S. L. Strout.
Irving Keizer, who hnH been the 
guest of his uncle, William Overlook, 
has returned to his home in Bath.
Govern W right has moved his family 
from the Roney house on Wadsworth 
stree t Into the house on Main street 
owned by Ralph French.
IMrs. Annie Leonard and son, w in 
have been spending a few days in town, 
returned to their home in Boston, 
Tuesday.
Fred Gloyd, who has been In town for 
several weeks, returned to Mlddleboro, 
Mass., Tuesday.
Schooner Mary Langdon, Capt. Hilt, 
has finished discharging a  cargo of 
coal for E. E. O’Brien and has gone to 
P ort Clyde for some repairs.
Henry L. Delano of Boston has been 
in town for a few days.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
the pastor will speak in the morning 
upon “Well Doing,’’ and at the vesper 
service upon "Step by Step." Vesper 
service In main church.
W. P. Rice and Ernest Peterson have 
been in town for several days, returned 
to New York, Friday.
Wm. Y. Piper had the misfortune to 
fall from his wagon Wednesday noon 
breaking his left arm  Just below the 
elbow.
Ralph MoLollan, a student a t the Art 
School in Boston, is spending a week 
with his aunt, Mrs. 1C. L. Dillingham.
Mrs. J. E. Creighton and children and 
(Minnie Clark left Wednesday for Bos­
ton to Join the schooner Harwood 
Palm er, and from there will take a trip 
to Norfolk.
H. R. Linnell lost a valuable working 
horse Tuesday.
Mrs. H. P. Levensaler, who has been 
spending the winter In California, re­
turned home Tuesday.
(Mrs. H. M. Lord of Boston has been 
visiting at F. E. Gillchrist’a for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. William W atts of Bos­
ton are in town, called here by the 
serious illness of Mrs. Betsey W atts.
May Hamilton, who has been In Bos­
ton during the winter, has returned to 
her home at the Westend.
William G. Rice has returned from u 
short stay at Northport.
Gilman Freeman died at the home of 
William Trenhohn Wednesday morning, 
aged about so years. About a  week 
ago Mr. Freem an had a stroke of par­
alysis from which he never recovered 
lb* was for many yeurs a member of
H. 11
\V< died
morning after a long am 
ness at the age of 43 years 
vlved by an aged fath« 
brothers. Funeral service
this Friday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, Rev. 
A. E. Morris officiating.
Th remains of Ellen M. Otis, daugh­
ter of Pelphlna Otis, who died in Wor­
cester. Mass., were brought here Tues­
day for Interment. She was a cousin 
of Walter J. Keating of this place.
Lewis Seavey, a student at the U. of 
M.. is at home for the summer vaca­
tion.
Alton Grover Is In town for a fev. 
days, guest of his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Shrader. Dunn street.
Rev. W. A. Newcombe will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon to the graduation 
class of 1905 In the Baptist church Sun­
day evening a t 7 o'clock. All are In­
vited.
Mrs. Eliza M atthews has returned 
from Lowell, where she spent the win­
ter with her son.
Fred Redman. Philip Parks. John 
Thornton, Jr. and Henry Curran are In 
Bangor. The Brat two art serving aa 
grand Jurors and the last two as petit 
Jurors at the V. S. District Court which 
opened Tuesday.
T. H. S. graduation in W atts hall 
next Tuesday evening. Grand ball 
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Bessie Fountain W atts died at 
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
S. Smalley, Ilylor street, Thursday the 
eighth instant. Sunday morning last 
Mrs. Watts was stricken with paralysis 
which caused her death. Deceased was 
the daughter of Michael and Rebekali 
Hall Fountain of Saint George. About 
1843 she was m arried to Capt. W illiam 
Henry W atts of St. George, who later 
removed with his fam ily to Thomaston. 
Mrs. W atts sailed m any voyages with 
her husband. She united with the 
Baptist church in Thomaston in 1852 
and remained an active and faithful 
member until her death. Three daugh­
ters and a son survive her.
Tuesday afternoon the ladies of the 
Congregational society held a fair in 
the church vestry. Plants, cooked 
food, aprons, cake, candy and ice 
cream were on sale. The tables wore 
in charge of the following people: 
Plants, Mrs. Fannie Buggies ; aprons, 
Mrs. E. L. D illingham , Mrs. F. F. 
C urling ; cooked food, Mrs. R. E. 
Dunn, Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Clara 
Creighton; candy, Ella G illehrist and 
Edith Russell, in the evening a fine 
entertainm ent was given under the 
auspices of the “ Old Maid’s Matriliw- 
niul Club,” which was enjoyed by all. 
The society cleared about $50.
W ILEY’S CORNER
Mrs. Cora Gilchrest and daughter 
Daisy of Rockland, spent Sunday h<
There was a  frost last Saturday 
morning in which damaged quite a 
number of garden patches.
Sohs. Eliza Levensaler and Merrill C, 
Hurt, lime loaded, passed down the 
river last Saturday for New York.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Hilt, arrived 
from New York last week with coal.
Edward Jenkins, son of Rev. G. 
Jenkins, of Appleton, visited friends 
here last week.
The fru it trees a t present look very 
promising, many of them being well 
laden with blossoms.
The Courier-Gazette correspondent 
has early peas in blossom ami thinks h 
will have a mess for July Fourth.
William Creighton of Rockland called 
on friends here Saturday.
Edward Riley left Monday for Bos­
ton, where he has employment.
a few of the St. George Grang 
patrons visited at the Wessaweskeag 
Grange Wednesday evening.
IMiss Della Thomas and Henry Ewell 
were In Rockland, Wednesday.
Mrs. E. J. W atts Is visiting in South 
Thomaston this week, the guest of h 
son, C. S. W atts.
Mrs. H arry Rising .^nd son Evero 
of Rockland are visiting her mother. 
IMrs. Adam Kalloch.
The boys are now practicing baseball 
every night on the same ground they 
had two years ago—the I lull field.
The second anniversary of St. George 
Grange took place a t the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon, when th* 
Grangers met a t their hall and marched 
in a body to the church and listened t 
a  very eloquent sermon by Rev. iMi 
Gould of Martinsville. The church wa 
well filled, many coming from othe 
places.
Wednesday 
painful lll- 
She is sur- 
r and two 
s were held
PLEASANT POINT.
S. W. Hastings, Charles W atts. J 
Alice Hills ami Miss lla ttle  Dwyei 
Tenant's H arbor were at Leander 
Moore's, Sunday.
Jam es Creamer, wife and son Or 
were In Rockland, Monday.
Mrs. W. V. Nash and Mrs. Ralph 
King of West W ashington were gu 
of Mrs. Grace Maloney from Sunday 
until Wednesday.
Ralph Stlckney and Misses Ida am 
Iva Maloney of Thomaston were guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. Amasa Maloney. 
Sunday.
Frank Moulton of Friendship was it 
this place 'Monday calling on friends.
Allle Sterling and wife were it 
Friendship, Sunday.
Eddie Newbert, who has been stop 
ping at B. I.. Stevens, has returned t> 
his home in Newton, Mass.
$ 2 . 5 0  O X F O R D S  
F O R  W O M E N
BOSTON SHOE ST
HOSPITAL 
SHOES 
98c, $1.25, $1.49'
This is the season of the 
year when foot comfort Is 
especially necessary. Wo­
man, If your feet smart and 
burn or oauso you any suf­
fering, como to us and get a 
pair of our soft, flexible hos­
pital shoes, comploto with 
rubber heels for Only
$ ! . * $
W E  G I V E
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
EVERY PURCHASE
ON
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Font Park St., St. Nicholas Itl'dg
U 9 B 9 n a e S ! n R 9 B r a H N B R
The House of Kuppenheimer
'COkYM&MT 1W5 BY
the house of humixnurui
Kuppenheimer Clothes ure 
made by a company of tal­
ented specialists. Each one 
of an army of one hundred 
men contributes his share to 
every suit and every over­
coat. There is a man for 
every detail. T his is the rea­
son why every suit and every 
overcoat we put out is perfect. 
The cut here published is that 
of an Essex, but we want to 
talk abont
T H E  P O R T L A N D
This Suit Mias a style of its 
own—the coat is somewhat 
longer,than usual, the collar 
is snug, the lapel of the hull- 
dog typej the shoulders are 
broad aud concave, and the 
hung of the garment graceful 
with semi • military effect. 
The Portland is cut In Chev­
iots, Tweeds, Cassimeres, 
Serges and Fancy Worsteds.
...GET THEM AT...
The T R A D E  C E N T E R
ROCKPORT
Miss Nellie F. W allace of this nlaee 
and Albert G. Packard of Rockland 
were united In m arriage Wednesday 
evening, June 7, by Rev. Robert Sut­
cliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Fowler of Ames. 
Iowa, are visiting Mr. Fowler's father, 
Major James N. Fowler. This is Mr. 
Fowler's first visit to Itockport for 22
years.
Captain Simon H. Wall arrived home 
Wednesday night front Portland, for a 
short visit with Ills family. His vessel, 
the Annie, arrived in Portland last 
Monday from Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Fred Allen of Lewiston has been 
visiting her father, William T. Rollins, 
this week.
Captain O. T. H arkness is having a 
new veranda built a t his residence on 
West street
Five horses belonging to E. A. W ent­
worth. which he used In Virginia, haul­
ing ship timber last winter, have a r­
rived here and are pastured on the 
Grover farm, Beech Hill.
The business meeting of the Knox 
County Automobile Association was 
held last Tuesday evening at the office 
of Joseph F. Shepherd. The parade 
was abandoned on account of the bad 
travelling.
Charles H. Woodhall has resigned his 
position as secretary of the Uockport V.
M. c. A., his resignation to tako effect 
the first of July. He has accepted a po­
sition as secretary of the boys’ depart­
ment of the Y. M. C. A. at Jamestown,
N. Y. During their residence here both 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodhall made many 
friends, and In his work a t the Y M. C. 
A. Mr. Woodhall has shown great ef­
ficiency and faithfulness, which has 
gained him the esteem and confidence 
of the members. The best wishes of bis 
many friends will go with him to his 
new field of labor.
The annual meeting of the Epw irth 
League was held Tuesday evening at 
the M ethodist vestry. The following of­
ficers for the coming year were eVcted: 
President. Miss G ertrude Grlnnell; first 
vice president, Mrs. Everett Sanborn 
second vice president. Miss Mattie Rus­
sell; third vice president. Mrs. Charles 
M. Smith: secretary. Nellie Clark,
treasurer, Eugene Tripp. A public In­
stallation of the officers will be held on 
the evening of June 20.
E. A. Champnoy has been employed 
tills week at the W estern Union tele­
graph office In Rockland as operator.
Third Selectman A. R. Packard was 
at Monroe's Island Tuesday on town 
business.
i.YIr. and Mrs. Simon Goldsm'th of 
Boston were In town Thursday. Mr. 
Goldsmith was here on business con­
nected w ith the custom house. His 
steam yacht, the Llljle G . which has 
Just been completed by the Camden 
Yacht B u ild ing*  Railway Company, 
will he launched Friday. The Lillie G 
Is a handsome twin screw yacht of ill 
tons gross.
Schooner Helen H. Benedict, now on 
her way from Boston, has been char­
t e r e d  to load lee from the Itockport Ice 
Company for Portsmouth. Va.
The Pinkey Metamoru, Captain E. 11 
Davis, arrived Wednesday from Port­
land with grain for the S. E. *  H. L. 
Shepherd Company. This vessel Is 
quite a curiosity as there are hut few ot 
her huihl afloat.
Barge No. '2 of the Rockland-Rock- 
port Lime Co. arrived Wednesday with 
eoal and is now loading lime for New 
York.
CAMDEN
The Missouri Girl will he the next a t­
traction at the opera house. This popu­
lar comedy-drama will be presented 
with an all-star cast on Monday night 
next, with all the scenic effects and 
costumes. This Is one af the mos* 
popular plays ever produced on the 
American stage.
Mrs. A. L. Chellls of Saco Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Olive Bowers, 
Elm street.
Mrs. Jack Gill lias returned to Lynn, 
Mass., after a visit with her father, M.
E. Richards.
Miss Grace Chadwick was the guest 
of Mrs. G. A. Babb a few days this 
weak.
Anion Brown of U. of M. Is visiting 
In town for n few days.
Mrs. Elisabeth Mathews of Llncoln- 
vllle and daughter. M attie Mathews, of 
Boston, were guetts of (Mrs. E. G. Lim b 
this week.
Miss Mabel floss of Dorchester. Mass 
Is the guest of Miss Ju lia  M. Annls.
Mrs. W. F. Glover has returned from 
a few days' visit in Portland, the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. A. N. Smith.
Mrs. Helen Phllbrook of Boston Is the 
guest of i.Mrs. F rank W. Conant.
Joel Keyes G rant Circle Is preparing 
an interesting program In celebration 
of Flag Day, whleh occurs next Wed­
nesday, June 14. Recitations and ntu- 
sle by the children with a simple fiag 
drill by the little people will be follow­
ed by light refreshments.
"When Women Love" was the a ttrac ­
tion at the opera house Thursday even­
ing. Exceptionally good scenery, fine 
electrical effects together with an ex­
cellent company In a play full of action 
with an Interesting plot combined to 
make an entertainm ent enjoyed by all.
W alter Wiley left this week for Au­
gusta. where he will Join tho Maim 
Central Trolley league. Jack Frost of 
Rockland will pitch for one of the 
tennis.
Mrs. J. A. Chadwick, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. G. A. Babb, returned 
the first of the week to her home in 
Belfast.
A. B. Farnhnm has returned to Ban­
gor after a  few days' visit with his 
daughter, IMrs. E. G. Lamb.
The young ladles’ society of the Con­
gregational church will meet next 
W ednesday evening with Mrs. E. U. 
Knight, Elm street.
The baccalaureate sermon will be de­
livered by Rev. L. D. Evans a t the 
Methodist church next Sunday morn­
ing. The repalis a t the Congregational 
church not being completed. The 
Methodist people kindly offered the use 
of their church.
Mrs. Lettle Owen has returned from 
a few days' visit In Llncolnvllle. the 
guest of her father. John Barrett.
Miss Bessie Brown has been in Vlnal- 
hnven a few days this week.
Sherman Perry Is home from Harvard 
Medical School for a  vacation
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snell of Boston 
are at Blythwond for the summer.
Mrs. F. A. Ballard and two children 
of New York are guests of Mrs. Bal­
lard's sister, Mrs. Geo. B. Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payson are visit­
ing In Boston.
Miss Jessie Lewis has returned 
a visit In Boston.
Secretary of Treasury Shaw will 
spend the summer a t  E. C. Green­
wood's.
Tho bodies were removed front the old 
Richards cemetery on Pearl street 
Tuesday and transferred to Mountain 
cemetery. Some of the bodies have 
been burled over 109 years.
E. C. and A. F. Richards of Portland 
been In town a few days.
WALDOBORO
W alter Gordon *  Co., Boston, hav* 
leased the building near Mrs. W. E. 
Blnney's, owned hy the heirs "f Geo \N . 
Caldwell and formerly used for coal 
storage. Gordon & Co. will do a gen­
eral poultry business, buying, dressing 
and shipping. Five or six men will be 
employed. Waldoboro Is a good loca­
tion for such an enterprise, being one 
of the largest poultry producing towns 
In the state. H. H. Elms Is the loeai 
manager.
Germania Lodge, t. O. O. F.. Is plan­
ning to dedicate the new hall June 22. 
when tho Grand Master and suite will 
attend. The lodges at Round Pond. 
Warren and Union will he Invited and 
the commodious rooms of Germania 
Lodge will he tested to their full rapac­
ity. Carpets are being laid, draperies 
hung, and electric lights Installed. F u r­
niture will also he ready lit a few days, 
and It is expected that nothing will be 
lacking on the date of dedication.
Some decaying trees have been re­
moved and others trimmed along the 
front of the Allen houses on Main 
street, making a decided Improvement.
Frosty nights have done considerable 
damage to vegetation in this vicinity.
Mrs. Mary widow of the late 
Daniel Light, died Tuesday night at the 
homp of her brother, Ambrose Hoch, 
near Winslow's Mills. Mrs. Light went 
there only last Wednesday. Her age 
was 77 years.
Mrs. James Perkins of Kennehunk, if 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. T. Turner.
Miss Edna Young returned to Boston 
Monday.
Atwood Levensaler of Portland Is In 
town.
Ered A. Hovey, Deputy Collector of 
Customs, was In Boston last week.
Dr. J. T. Sanborn of Portland was In 
town Wednesday.
The Waldoboro High school played 
another game of baseball with Lincoln 
Academy Wednesday. Score, W. H. S. 
7, L. A. 2.
Mrs. Mary W altz and Mrs. Carrie 
Miller were In Rockland. Thursday.
On account of tho unpromising 
weather very few attended the Baptist 
basket meeting in Nobleboro Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Parsons, who have 
been at East Boothbay. where Mr. P ar­
sons had employment, have returned to 
Waldoboro.
Miss Jessie W altz Is still confined to 
the house by Illness.
Miss Belle W altz has returned from 
Boston. »
Money enough to buy a box of Dills?!
Then be thankful! It means so much to have a box of Ayer’s]  
Pills always in the hOUiie. Just Otie pill at hedri;n ., flew a: : * 
then, and you need have no fear of b il’c s  attacks, si ' *
aches, indigestion, constipation. Sold for sixty vears.
Mrs.
SOUTH WARREN
Allle W eaver of North Waldoboro 
was at Irvin Spear’s, Sunday.
IMrs. Chas. Copeland and little daugh­
ter are visiting in Auburn, the guests 
of Mrs. Copeland's brother, Horace 
Lermond.
Wm. Lermond has moved his family 
to Rockland where he has work.
Miss Sadie Sansom of Rockland was 
guest of Olin Spear and wife last Tues­
day.
Spear Bros, cylinder was received 
Friday night from W inchester, Mass. 
It has been newly steeled an l a new 
saw put in. Messrs. Spear are getting 
It ready for their business In the mil! 
and expect to start by Monday.
George Lermond intends to go house­
keeping in his brother's house.
Mrs. Lucy Copeland and daughter 
Lizzie spent Friday in Cushing with 
Mrs. Copeland's sister, Mrs. M atilda 
Wiley.
WARREN.
, The pastor will preach a t the Baptist 
Mr. and Mrs. Conneilus Stevenson of | churoj1 nex  ^ Sunday morning and ev- 
Phtlndelphla are a t "The Rock for the en|n(f The subject of discourse In the
summer.
The Misses Pendleton of the Sllvet 
Slipper Co. are In town for the summer.
Herbert Young is In Boston for a 
visit.
Daisy Fitzgerald has returned from a 
visit in Oldtown.
STONINGTON
Manager Russ announces for the a t­
traction a t the opera house on Friday 
evening Of next week the ever popular 
"The Missouri Girl." This play should 
crowd the house ns It has never been 
crowded before.
W ill  C u r a  H h m im a t lain
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment
morning will be "The Comparative Im­
portance of Intellectual and Spiritual 
Light and Knowledge." In the evening 
service the subject will be "Privilege 
the Measure of Responsibility." The 
service in the evening is to be a union 
one In the interests fo the graduating 
class of the W arren high school. All the 
friends of the schools and scholars are 
cordially invited as well as the public 
generally. Sermon hy the Baptist pas­
tor and music by the Baptist chorus 
choir.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and 'Mrs. Adalbert Mutlei 
guests of Mrs. Butler’s mother, 
Lorinda Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Lyford returned 
Tuesday from Dover
Mrs. W. Y. Fossett visited Rockland 
•Wednesday.
(Mrs. <\ E. Whitman spent Monday at 
North Haven.
Miss Helen Creed visited friends in 
the city Wednesday.'
•Mrs. B. L. Lane left Wednesday for 
Presque Isle, where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Perry, and atten 1 
the commencement exercises of class 
'05, in the interest of her nephew, 
N athan Perry.
Miss Alice Hopkins is visiting rela­
tives at North Haven.
Mrs. H attie Hopkins visited Rock­
land, Wednesday.
There will he a special meeting of 
Marguerite Chapter, O. K. S., next 
Monday evening to exemplify the work.
Invitations are out to the concert and 
bnll for June 26, given by De Valois 
Commandery on the return from their 
pilgrimage to North Haven.
Mrs. Hiram Hopkins visited relatives 
a t North Haven this week.
lMIss Albra J. Vinal, Miss Blanche 
Hamilton and IMrs. Helen Carver 
Cross of Rockland are to sing a t the 
High school graduation June 30.
Elisha Brown died Wednesday a fte r­
noon at the home of his son Elmer on 
East Boston road. Deceased was 01 
years and formerly lived at North 
Haven. He had been In ill health some 
time from heart trouble.
Parents and friends of the pupils of 
Lincoln G ramm ar school will be pleased 
to read the program of Memorial Day 
exercises which was omitted from last 
week’s paper. It was a fine program, 
excellently carried out in a pleasant 
school room which had been prettily 
and artistically decorated with flowers, 
foliage and flags. The exercises were a 
credit to Miss Bacon, teacher, and wor. 
well praised by the veterans, ladle* of 
the Relief Corps and other visitors 
Remarks were made by Rev. Mr. Hans* 
com. Comrades T. G. Libby and F. S 
Walls and Mrs. J. E. Roberts. Program: 
Singing, Marching Through Georgia, 
School; essay, Our Heroes, Thelma Tol­
lman; recitation, A Tribute to Our Hon­
ored Dead, Charles Russell; singing. 
All Hail. America! School; recitation, 
Old Men in Blue. Lydia Clarke; sing­
ing, Narcissus Q uartette; essay. Se­
cession of the Southern States, Lottie 
Sanderson; exercise, Offering of Flow 
ers. Four Girls; singing. Star-Spangled 
Banner, School; recitation, Our Coun­
try, Ralph Linneken; quotations, 
School; singing. Sweet Summer Wind, 
School; recitation. Covor Them Over 
With Flowers, Bertram Hansconv,sing­
ing. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! School; 
recitation. The Eagle, Flag and Star, 
Ola Carver; singing, Memorial Day. 
School; recitation, Our Flag, William 
Russell; singing, Columbia the Gem of 
the Ocean, School; recitation, Red, 
White and Blue. Neil W alker; singing. 
We Old Boys, School; recitation, Be­
neath the Southern Pine, Mildred F a r­
ley; singing, America, School.
Eugene Hall has sold his gasolene 
boat to R. A. Jones.
E. A. Pendleton has bought Ernest 
Smith’s gasolene boat.
"The Syndicate" are having extensive 
repairs made on their boat.
Three CrovW hat cured my cough?
Pine and Elm.
T O I.KT- Lame room in Jones’ Block suitable for office or workroom. Low rent. Apply 
lit T1IK UiiriUKK-d AZKTTK OFFICE. 63tf
T E E T  H —
With and Without Plates
upturn! to our ukill in their mnmituct- & 
uro and fitting to your mouth—tho 
more intriouto and difficult tho tank, xj 
tho bettor wo liko it, for it attests our 5> 
ukill, tuukes you all tho m oreapprecia- T 
tive of our efforts in your behalf, lu x  
dental mutters, if you w ill consult us, 
you will do so to your own betterm ent. $
Dr. J. H. DAMON Dentist J
Office 302 Main St. $
Over liittred ge'8  Drug Store T
J J  PhoneSION I1K THK BIO 305- I 2
chlldr
BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. McMahann and 
of Boston are guests for the week at I 
George Miller's.
Mr. House of M assachusetts, who has 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Saral ' 
Light, has returned home.
Leroy Sukeforih is gaining In health
Hamlin Burkett and ‘ wife were at 
North Union, Sunday.
George Lincoln and Charles Lynch of [ 
Washington, were here Monday calling 
on relatives.
Elden Smith and family of Unloi. 
were at George Smith's, Sunday.
Elmer Light and daughter of Read- 
field, are at his father's, Joseph Light's. i 
for a few days.
Andrew Roakes was In Rockland. | 
Monday.
Albert Miller was In Washington. |
Monday.
•SEARS/IONT
Mrs Herbert Annls of South Brain­
tree Mass., Is spending the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Burgess.
Miss Blanche Taylor arrived home 
front Franklin. Mass., last week.
.Miss Mabel B ryant Is a t home for the 
summer.
James L. Bean has bought the L. S. 
Bean farm.
The dancing public will be pleased to 
know tha t the dances under the man­
agement of Misses Knight and McCoi- 
rison, will begin about the middle of 
June and continue throughout the sea- 
son.
L E V I  8 E  A V E J
WATTS BLOCK, THOMASTON
i You can get
HAMMOCKS
This is good Hammock weather 8 
—Just the right kind of weather for I 
lolling around at summer cottage, • 
on the veranda, or under tho trees. J 
We have an elegant line of Ham­
mocks, any kind at any price, to 
suit all kinds of people. We bought 
a large quantity this year and have 
marked the prices very low. The 
prices run from
$1.25 to $7.50
and each hammock is marked at 
a price much lower than in other 
stores. W e ask you to look at 
these rosters ot the body.
Carpet Department—Up Stairs
FULLER & COBB
NEVER A BETTER T I3 E
frith
E. E. Hornier,Camden, Me.
atxiut it or couimunicAte with 
FRANKLIN H. HAZ*?LTON 
M anner for Maine 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
5TRO M 1EST IN THE WORLD 
Assets $4 I 3 ,953 ,020.74
Surplus $80 ,794,269.21 
■ ienil* paid p o lic y h o ld e r ** --  . . .  - -
in the laet fire yearn $26,654,641.78 
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
T H K  U N IT E !)  STATICS l«tf
The N O R T H W E S T E R N  
M U T U A L  L I F E
r  Still continues to pay tho largest 
dividond of any Company doing 
business.
U \Ve have no changes to innko I
11 EV ERY TH IN G  we have stood 
for in the past is being vindicated 
by rocont exposures.
1i We have always claimed tha t a 
deferred dividend was a liability , 
tlmt Life Insurance funds should 
not be used lor spoon luting pu r­
poses, also that the officers of tho 
com pany should not he con­
nected with other financial insti­
tutions.
r TH E NORTHW ESTERN stands 
hotter today than ever before 
and it always was the LEADER 
in everything tha t was good In 
Llfo Insurance.
C.R.  DUNTON, Gen’l Agent
1H1» Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
46-49
Foreclosure Notice.
WiiKiifrAH C h a r le n  A . S y l v e s t e r  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  
in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  a m i S t a t e  o f  M a in e  h y  i ll s  
m o r tg a g e  d e e d ,  d a t e d  th o  e ig h t e e n t h  d a y  o f  
C o m b e r . 1S99. a n d  r e c o r d e d  in  K n o x  C o u n ty  
175, c o n v e y e d  
j ia r c e l  o f  r e a l
, _________ ___ ___________ in  tl
a n d  b o u n d e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
B e g in n in g  o n  th e  n o r th  s id e  o f  t h e  r o a d  l e a d ­
in g  f ro m  B la c k in g to n 's  c o r n e r  to  C a m d e n  v i l ­
la g e  o n  th e  l in e  o f  la n d  o f  R o b e r t  G re g o r y -  
th e n c e  n o r th  d e g r e e s  w e s t  o n e  h u n d r e d
a n d  e ig h ty  r o d s  t o  a  in-Aple t r e e ; th e n c e  n o r th  
f i f te e n  d e g r e e s  e a s t  t h i r t y - t w o  r o d s  t o  a  s t a k e  
a n d  s t o n e s ; t h e n c e  n o r th  t w e n t y - e i g h t  a n d  o n e -  
h a l f  d e g re e s  w e s t ,  s i x t y  o n e  r o d s  t o  a  s t a k e  a n d  
s to n e s  a t  D a n ie l  P a c k a r d 's  c o r n e r ;  th e n c e  s o u th  
e ig h ty - s e v e n  d e g re e s  w e s t ,  n in e t e e n  r o d s  t o  t h e  
p o n d ; t h e n c e  s o u th e r ly  h y  s a id  p o n d  o n e  h u n -  
< r e d  a n d  s i r t v - e i g h t  r o d s  to  H i r a m  G r e g o r y ’s  
l i n e ;  th e n c e  s o u th  t w e n ty - n i n e  a n d  o n e  f o u r t h  
d e g r e e s  e a s t ,  e ig h ty - f iv e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  r o d s  to  
c o r n e r  o f  w a l l ;  th e n c e  n o r th  s i x t y - t h r e e  d e -  
g r e e s  e a s t  f i f ty - s e v e n  r o d s  a n d  t w e n t y - t h r e e  
l in k s  t o  a  s t a k e  a n d  s t o n e s ; t h e n c e  s o u th  t w e n ­
ty - e i g h t  a n d  o n e - h a l f  d e g r e e s  e a s t  f o r t y - n in e  
r o d s  t o  t h e  a f o r e s a id  r o a d ; th e n c e  n o r t h  f i f ty -  
tw o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  d e g r e e s  e a s t  o n  s a id  r o a d  to
2. 3 , a n d  t h i r t y  f o u r  K a les  s u r v e y  ; a n d  w h e r e a s  
th e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  h a s  b e e n  b r o k ­
e n ,  n o w  t h e r e f o r e ,  by  r e a s o n  o f  t h e  b r e a c h  o f  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n  th e r e o f  I c la im  a  f o r e c l o s u r e  o f  
s a id  m o r tg a g e .
D a te d  J u n e  6 th ,  1905.
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Grace Leadbetter, who was 
called hej-e by the death of her sister 
Agnes, returned to her home in Catr.- 
den Monday.
Capt. Brenard was here recently 
loading his steamer the Crystal 
sardines at Mills & Stones weir for the 
canning factory at Port Clyde.
Miss Cora Ames visited Rockland 
Wednesday.
James Raymond of Vlnalhaven was 
In town Tuesday.
Lewis Herzog and wife were in town 
Wednesday Inspecting their new sum­
mer cottage which has Just been com­
pleted a t Crabtree Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Carver of Vln­
alhaven spent Tuesday In town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Staples.
Miss Florence W aterm an visited 
Rockland Wednesday.
F. H. Smith who has been confinen to 
the house with rheumatism. Is slowly 
recovering.
Mr. anil Mrs. Converse of Boston are 
guests a t Mullins Hotel f o r a  few days
Dr. Wood of Boston is a t the Mullln 
House for the summer.
Mrs. J. O. Brown and daughters. 
Vonle and Doris, are visiting Mrs. 
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Carver at Vlnalhaven.
Charles W aterm an Is clerking a t C. C. 
Staples'.
W anted—A barber who has had the 
measles. We all need a shave.
Elisha Brown of North Haven died at 
the home of his son, Ulmer Brown, In 
Vlnalhaven Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Bertha Downs visited Rockland 
Tuesday.
Col. William Gaston, who Is occupy­
ing hls summer cottage a t Iron Point, 
left town Tuesday for Boston.
We understand that measles are 
served In the regular French style at 
the new bakery In town.
Dr. "Newton," Dr. Wood, Dr. Fosa 
and friends and Mr. S tar enjoyed a 
fishing trip Wednesday with "Capt." 
P arker Stone. We understand that 
North Haven is plentifully supplied 
with fish now? A Ash chowder was 
served on shore under the auspices of 
l)r. Newton. There was much danger 
on the trip home as the boat was heav­
ily laden?
ijlrs. Beula Bray has returned home 
after spending a few days with her rel­
atives In Vlnalhaven.
W.B. Clark of Baltimore has arrived 
In town to occupy hls new cottage on 
Vlnalhaven Side.
F O R  S A L E  
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Me.
T h o  L e a d b e t t e r  P l a c e  c o n ta in i n g  a b o u t  s e v ­
e n ty  aerew  o f  la n d  f r o n t i n g  o n  B a r t l e t t ’s H a r ­
b o r .  N a t u r e  hue d o n e  m u c h  f o r  thlH  b e a u t i f u l  
s p o t .  M u s t  b e  s e e n  to  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .  T h e
v o ra l  C o t ta g e s  a n d  L o ts  in  t h e  s a m e  v ic in -
fl h e  N e h e m ia h  W e y m o u th  P l a c e ,  c o r n e r  o f  
F r o n t  a n d  M a v e r ic k  s t r e e t s ,  in  t b e c i t y o f  R o c k ­
l a n d .  P o s s e s s io n  g iv e n  in  J u l y .
O n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  s t o r y  H o u se  w i th  e l l  a n d  
b a r n  a t t a c h e d ,  a t  A r e y ’s H a r b o r ,  V ln a lh a v e n ,  
M a in e  10 a c r e s  o f  l a n d .  N e v e r  f a i l i n g  w e ll 
w a t e r  p u m p e d  i n to  t h e  h o u s e .  G o o d  c i s t e r n .  
F i n e  s h o r e  p r iv i l e g e  f r o n t i n g  o n  A r e y ’s  H a r b o r .  
P r i c e  r i g h t .
F a r m  a t  C u s h i n g ,  M a in e , s i t u a t e  o n  M a p le  
J u i c e  C o v e . D u e  a n d  o n e  h a l f  s t o r y  h o u s e ,  e l l ,  
b a r n  a n d  c a r r i a g e  h o u s e —a l l  in  g o o d  o r d e r .  
C i s te r n  in  c e l la r .  O r c h a r d  p r o d u c e s  50 to  60 
b u s h e l s  a p p le s .  C o n t a in s  b e tw e e n  .r«0 a n d  60 
a c r e s ,  a b o u t  22 a c r e s  c l e a r e d  a n d  u n d e r  c u l t i v a ­
t i o n ,  t h e  b a la n c e  h a s  a  d u e  g r o w t h  o f  w o o d . 
F i n e  c r a n b e r r y  p a t c h  o n  p r e m i s e s .  G o o d  w e i r
A. A. BEA TO N
431 M a in  S t .  R o c k la n d .  M e .
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  m u t e  b e tw e e n  R O C K  L A  NT* 
H 1 7 R R IC A N K  I S L E .  V 1 N A L H A Y K N . N O R T H  
H A V E N . S T O N IN G T O N . I S L E  A U  H A C T .  
a u d  S W A N ’S I S L A N D .
H U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  
DAILY, SUNDAYS EX CEP TED
i u  e f f e c t  M o n d a y , J u n e  5 , 1906 
W E E K  D A Y  S E R V I C E
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
S t e a m e r  G o v . B o d w e ll  le a v e s  V i tm l l ia v e n  a t  
7.00 a .  in .  a u d  1.00 p . m . f o r  H u r r i c a n e  I s le  a n d  
R o c k la n d .  Hkti  h n i n o ,L e a v e s  R o c k la n d  [ T il ls -  
s o n 's  \ \  h a r t  a t  9.30 a . m j f o r  H u r r i c a n e  I s le  a u d  
V ln a lh a v e n .
L e a v e s  R i ic k D n d  T U Iso n ’s  W h a r f ]  a t  4 .00 p .  
in . ,  a u d  R a i lr o a d  W h a r f  o n  a r r iv a l  o f  a f t e r n o o n  
t r a i n  a t  R a il r o a d  m l i a r f ,  f o r  N o r t h  H a v e n ,  
H u r r ic a n e  I s le  a n a  V ln a lh a v e n .
S T O N IN G T O N  A K P S W A N ’S  I S L A N D  L I N E
S t e a m e r  Y in a lh a v o n  le a v e s  S w a n 's  i s l a n d  a t  
5 45 a . m . f o r  l i s le  a u  H t t ' l t .  S t o u in g to u ,  N o r t h  
H a v e n  a n d  R o c k la n d .  H K T fliN IN O , L e a v e s  
R o c k la n d  [T ill o n ’s  W h a r f  i t  1.30 n  m . f o r  
N o r th  H a v e n .  S l o u in g to n ,  i s l e  a u  l i a u t  a u d
S w a n ’s I s la n d .  ................
W . S . W H I T E . G e n ’l M g r .
J .  R . F L Y K . A g e n t .  T i l l s o n 's  W h a r f .
R o c k la n d ,  M e .. M ay  25. 1905.
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Gillette of Somerville, 
Mass., have been spending a few days 
at their cottage here.
Clayton Oliver, who cut hls foot last 
week, is able to be out again.
Rev. J. E. Lombard of Waldoboro 
preached at the Al.-thodlst church last 
Sunday and Rev. Mr. Paukard of the 
same place at the Baptist church.
IMrs. Olive Keizer of Waldoboro vis­
ited her sister, Mrs. Randall Simmons. 
Monday.
Cures the Throat and Lungs
BALLARD'S GGLDEN OIL
h *»  b e e n  t e s t e d  u u d  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  th o u sA D d t 
t o  b e  t h e  m o i l  w o n d e r f u l  m e d ic i n e  f o r  C o u g h *  
C o ld s .  C r o u p .  A e tb in *  * u d  S o r e  T h r o a t .  G iv e #  
q u i c k  r e l i e f  a m i  a  c u r e  a o o u  fo llo w * . T ry  i t  ^6c. 
a n d  60c. a t  D i u g g i a t  w ud g e u e rA l o to r e e .  l a k e  
n o  s u b s t i t u t e .
M A M K A C T l *“ *
Boarders | " w I Ballard Golden O iiCo., 0 ,U own’
* v  A dvertising iu The Couiier-G kiette
sa'i
TH E BOCK LA "ND COVBIER-(J AZETTE : SA Il'K D A V , JU N E  10 , i <m)5 .
In Social Circles
Mr?!. IF. M. Ixird who is visiting In 
Thomaston. has been calling upon 
Rockland friends this week.
Mrs. U. L. Fogg returned Tuesday 
night from an extended visit with Mi 
J. H. Ricker of Somerville, Mass.
Mrs. Alfred E. Johnson and son Ee 
erett left on the boat Wednesday night 
for a two week’s visit with Mrs. Os 
Ison In Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs. E. E. Hokes of Warren, who has 
been visiting Mrs. C. C. Atkins for n 
few days, has returned home.
Mrs. C. C. Atkins and son Clifford 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
Hurd, Ash Point.
R. H. Burpee and wife have opened 
their cottage. The Gables, at Crescen 
Beach for the season, moving down to 
dav.
Miss Gladys Conary of Bar Harbor 
has been visiting her father, Capt. John 
E. Conary, who is employed at Dix Is­
land for the summer. Miss Conary re­
turns to her work at the Newport 
House, Saturday.
Miss Ix>ttle Mclxujghlln sang at the 
memorial service for Mrs. Mary Liver­
more in Tremont Temple Tuesday. The 
New England Conservatory closes June 
24. but Miss McLiughlln has singing 
engagements up to July 29 th before re­
turning home.
*
Notable in the list of early June wed­
dings was tha t which took place a t the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Mugridgo, Tuesday evening, when 
their daughter Katherine Holmes Mug- 
ridge, was m arried to Dr. Frank Ed­
ward Follett. The ceremony took place 
a t 8 o'clock, and was performed by 
Rev. E. II. Chapin of the Unlversallst 
church. The residence was handsome­
ly decorated, nnd was well-filled with 
happy guests. The decorating com­
mittee comprised Mrs. D. M. Murphy, 
Mrs. Samuel I. Adams and Mrs. G. A. 
Ames. The color effect in most of the 
rooms was green and white, and was 
produced by a happy combination of I 
palms nnd apple blossoms. The dining 
room was done in red and white, beau­
tiful festoons of mountain laurel, 
derod expressly for the occasion, being 
hung from each corner of tho celling to 
the chandelier. The parlor decoration 
were evergreen and carnations, an, 
here was stationed tho Farwell opera 
house orchestra which had assembled 
to make merry the wedding eve of on 
of its original members. With Mrs II. 
N. Walker at tho piano, the orchestra 
rendered Mendelssohn's wedding march 
as the bridal party  took its position. 
Tt.fe bride was attractively gowned In 
white, and carried lilies of the valley. 
She was attended by her cousin, Mrs. 
Charles A. Emery. The groomsman 
was Mr. Emery. The ushers were 
David G. Hodgkins of this city and F. 
W. Miller and H. D. Ames of Camden. 
At the wedding reception, which fol­
lowed the ceremony, refreshment.* of 
Ices, sherbets, fancy cakes, etc. “were 
served, this pleasant duty devolving 
upon Miss Freda Blcknell, M*ss Fannie 
Tibbetts, Miss Nellie Winslow, Miss 
Hazel Spear and Miss Alice Lovejoy of 
this city, nnd Miss Grace Chadwick of 
Belfast, all of whom nave been inti­
mately associated with the bride sev­
eral yeni-H as sister members of the fa­
mous E. N. W hist Club. The guests 
viewed with much adm iration the 
handome wedding presents, which in­
cluded a Morris chnir from the orches­
tra, and set of silver bouillon spoons 
from the management of the opera 
house. Cut-glass, silverware, bric-a- 
brac, pictures and a number cf hand­
some chairs figured among the numer­
ous gifts. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a pearl pin or pendant. It is now 
thoroughly believed tha t tho couple in­
tended to depart on the pullman train, 
making their escape through Mrs. JO.
W. Thurlow’s house, which Is connect­
ed, but this avenue was early discover 
ed by some of the younger guests, an 
there was nothing for the bride and 
groom to do but make the best of tho 
ntuatlon . They spent the night at the 
N arragansett hotel, leaving next morn 
ing on the train  for a wedding trip to 
Boston. Returning they will probably 
to  guests for a few days of Mr. and 
/Mrf. Irvin Gamage in Augusta They 
wiil reside at the bride’s home on Union 
s tie tt. Dr. Follett is one of the cilv’c 
well known dentists an l musicians.
Ills  bride has been prominent for some 
yeais in the younger social set. Among 
incse from out of town who witnessed 
flu wedding were Mr. and Mrs. <
Holmes ot Boston, M.ss Ella Morton of 
Cambridge, Mr. and M**-, G. A. An 
of Rumford Falls, Miss Grace Chad­
wick, Miss Freda Cook anil Leslie Fo!- 
lett of Belfast, and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Ames of Camden.
duced marvelous expression from the 
Instrument In his several numbers. An 
encore of spontaneous enthusiasm al­
ways awaited him. and found some­
thing new to admire in each re-appear­
ance of the artist. Even a violin recital 
must have Its variety and this was af­
forded In the splendidly rendered con­
tralto  solos of Mrs. Lilian S. Copping 
and the soprano solos of Miss Abble 
Bird, the whole making a program 
which h.ol no laps. .<f Interest. Miss 
Faith  Greenhalgh contributed to the 
pleasure of the recital by her skill as 
accompanist.
Mrs. Herbert J. Keith of Boston Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Young. North Main street.
Alfred T. Cox and bride of Mansfield, 
Mass., are guests of Mr. Cox's brother. 
Edward L. Cox.
Tyler W hitmore of Fryoburg, is visi™ 
ing bis cousin, Fred Campbell.
A brilliant event which was witnessed 
by a large num ber of Rockland no. 
ladies, was the presentation of “ Twelfth 
N ight” by members of the Progressive 
L iterary Club in tin* U nlversallst ves­
try  Thursday evening. For brilliancy 
of costume and excellency of portrayal 
it has not been excelled by local am a­
teur talent in recent years, and was a 
distinct credit to Mrs. Augusta C. 
M ather, under whose direction the 
company was drilled. The members of 
the cast were Mrs.M». K. M errill, Mrs. 
Orel E. Davies Airs. E. Mont Perry, 
Mrs. F. W. W ight, Miss Ernestine Da­
vies, Mrs, Augusta ('. M ather, Mrs. 
Lucia Burpee, Mrs. E. S. Farw ell, Mrs. 
W. II. Spear, Mrs. E. R. Bowler, Mrs. 
E. B. Nilsby, Mrs. C. F. Simmons and 
M rs.•Jenn ie Bird. A more extended 
notice of tho event will appear in the 
next issue of this paper.
. M. P. Judk in s  and daughter 
Marion returned Wednesday night from 
a lour weeks’ visit in Washington, New 
York and Boston. At the national cap­
ital they were guests of Mrs. Ju d k in s’ 
undo , N. A. Robbins. The party  vis­
ited the White House and were co rd i­
ally  received by President Roosevelt. 
Little Marion exeifed the President 
im mediate adm iration. Stepping foi 
ward from the line lie patted the child 
tenderly on the head, saving: “ How d» 
you do my 1 i1 1 It* lady, I'm  very glad t< 
see you,”
* *
Arrivals and departures from this 
:lty and all incidents in social life 
jmke legitimate nnd Interesting items
news. Readers of The Courier-Ga­
zette will confer a  favor by sending to 
this column Items of this character.
$  fAYi fAVI fAVI fAYJ fATI TATA FAYA fAYJ 4 FAYJ FAYl 9 7AFA -3 IN S PoRTI NG CIRCLES.3, ^\
as?- o A Brisk Sale of Garmenfs
Prices* a rc  n il f ix e d  f o r  n h rin k  pale o f  n n d
C o v e r t * — fix e d  lo w e r  tlin n  a n y  y o u  e v e r h e a rd  o f
D u r i n g  th ie  e lc n rn n e e  e n le . e v e r y  w o m a n  s h o u ld  
'  i ' i t  thie  s to re — see h o w  g r e a t  o u r  h n r g n in *  n r e — h o w  
d e e p  o u r  p ric e  c u t t i n g  line b e e n — n n d  h o w  h a n d s o m e ly  
s ty lis h  o u r  e v e r y  S u i t  n n d  J a c k e t  is .
A l l  s u m m e r — th e r e  n re  th e  e o o l— s o m e tim e s  c o l d , 
sen b re e ze s  to  g u a r d  n g n i n s t . P r n c t i c n l l y  n o  n e e d  of 
o u r  s m i n g  tlin t o n e  o f  lh e » e  lig h t  W o o le n  S u i t s  o r  
d u c k e ts  w ill b e  d e c id e d l y  u s e fu l n n d  c o in fo r tn b le  - t l i n t  
g o e s  w i t h o u t  s a y i n g . I ’ n r ti c u l n r  w o m e n  sny th e ir  
s u m m e r w a r d r o b e  is in c o m p le te  w i t h o u t  o n e  o r b o th  o f  
th e s e  g a r m e n t * .
H u t  w e  n re  e v a d i n g  th e  q u e s t io n — w h a t  w e  w o u ld  
.im p r e s s  u p o n  y o u  n re  th e  r e m a r k a b l e  s a v in g  a d v a n ta g e * 
ot th is  s a le . T h e  ite m s  s h o u ld  d o  a g re a t  d e a l t o w a r d s  
t h a t — h u t a v is it  h e re  w i l l  d o  m o r e .
P rices th a t  w ere—and th ose  th a t are—
Sale Opens Saturday, June 10
| Tho bAP* hall man Igement f th • m i ­
vorsity of Maine h is wlthd rn wt
protest th »t wav hh • 1 a gains the ff im.< ,
at Ofono. which wn forfeltei to dbj ,
This dose 8 the in. dent and the tr.t me <
will he co inted for Colby In the ham- 1
plonshlp s 'Hex. No ■ should Colb v win 1
from Bate ?* nt Lew 1st on Sat urd;« V she !
will |,o th with Bo vdc'ln for t ho h im . j 1
p l o n n h l p  o f  th .* Mate
The rubber game In the high school V. 
M <\ A. NorIrs was played W. In stla> 
afternoon, resulting in j. vic tory for tin* 
latter team 9-5. This make's the Y. M. 
<■ A. boys champions of the* city. Th•» 
b.p « r.cs Wednesday were Thornton 
and Weymouth for Y. M. «\ \.. and
Green. Rutler and Karl for Roc kland I 
! Plirh.
*
Will Robinson, captain of tho famous 
"All-Robinson" team of W arren In­
forms a Courier-Gazette reporter thn: 
ho would like1 to bring hls aggregation 
over to the Rockland diamond and trim 
the local team any time It says the 
word. The ambitious William can be | 
accommodated most any old time he | 
says the* word. Rockland will show hls 
cradlo-to-tho-grnve combination a few 
points.
You cun make a choice 
line of Jackets that have been selling 
for 57.50  to 5 10 .00, for only 85.00
You can make a choice fron 
line of I ickets th.it havt inen selling 
from 5 10.00 to 5 12 .50, at a low price ol 
only 87 50
You can make a choice from 
of Jackets tlint have been 
from 515.00  tc* 5tS.oo, at the ve 
price of only 810 00 .
You can if not too particular, find 
a nice Jacket in the lot we have 
marked only 81.00.
You can make a selection from a 
line of Long ( oats and Raglans, in 
this sale, at only 81 00.
You onv make a selection from 
some Reciingote Suits in Cloth and 
Silk, at ver> low prices
You CHF make a choice from some 
fine black Jackets, $ 15 .00  value, at 
only 810.00.
You c m  make a selection from a 
line of Suits that arc worth from 
5io oo to $ 18.50 at only 85 00 
No two alike.
You can make a selectioi 
another line of Suits that have 
high as $20.00 , at only 87.50.
You can make* 
1 line of Suits, ail si 
vorth double the 
<10.00
You can get a
n a lot we hav 
it only 85 00.
You can make
line of Silk ( ’oats hi this sal
low price of 85.90.
You o«n make a choice
line of Rain (amts. n this sale
worth 8 lo.oo am $ 1 2.00 ,
87 60.
You onn make ; choice fro
of 515.00  Rain (
selection from 
to .}> bust, 
asking price, only
1 good Tourist Coat 
fleeted to close out
lection from a 
at the
a line 
nl\ * 1 0  00 .
You onu make a choice from a 
line of Silk Suits, worth 8 1 5 .00, all 
colors and all si/cs, from *4 to 44. «t 
only 89.98.
You can in this sale buy a fine Silk 
Petticoat at the price of the silk alone. 
'Think of it 85.00*
Colored and Black.
You ran  make a choice from a lim­
ed Rain Coats, value 5lo.ixi, at the 
low price of only 85.00
You con surely find a Walking 
Nkirt to suit your taste, as we have 
marked all our $5.00 Walking Skirts 
at 82.98*
You enn get a fine bargain in a 
Mi res ed Pi tti wt have marked 
our 52.00 Black Petticoats to 98o.
You can make a choice from aline 
of Mohair Petticoats, that sold for 
$4.00 to 54.00, at low price ol 81.98.
You can find we hav. cut the price 
in a fine line of Dress Skirts, putting 
them iu at about onc-lmlf value, only 
86 U0 .
MAINE UNI VERSALISTS-
The Unlversallst s ta te  convention 
was held this week in South Paris, Ox­
ford county. Im portant business pre­
vented Rev. E. H. Chapin from being in 
attendance, nnd through a combination 
of circumstances the Rockland church 
was not represented a t all. There were 
present 86 delegates representing 33 
churches, with a  total of 200 from out 
of town. The reports showed a balance 
of $595 In the treasury nnd $10,410 in the 
hands of the trustees. These officers 
were elected:President, Morrill M.Dr w. 
Portland; vice presidents, Rev. H. S. 
W hitman, Brunswick; E verett L. Phi- 
loon, Auburn; secretary, Rev. F. E. 
Barton. Bethel treasurer, M. B. Oool- 
idge, Portland; trustee, George Trefe 
then, Portland. The occasional sermon 
was preached by Rev. J. F. Albion, D.
of Portland. The next convention 
will be held in Biddeford.
Sale Begins Saturday, June IO Be on hand
S I M O N T O X ’S  D E P T .  S T O R E
I
§
$
$
$
1
!
TI10 Kennebec trolley le. 
to comprise the towns t 
Augusts, Oartllner nnd 
getting Into Bear for the 
son and has nlrendv retie
tie, which Is 
1 1a Dowel I, 
Wlnihroji Is 
nscbnll sea­
l'd Its "long
anti" Into Knox county for talent. .! 
KVost of the University of Maine team 
will probably pitch for the Augusta, 
'll a rile Dwyer of :and
ei-ark Hello I.f t h e id l e
leorgo
team, il l
play In Onrdlncr. Waller Wiley .-( 
t'nmden and the Kennlstons of Itorlt- 
I’tnd will probably b, drafted, 111 which 
event tile Kennehei tsuiKUr would lie 
sun- of live Kood men. The prospects of 
a Knox county leiiKtle are made more 
dubious to this arrangement, hut per­
haps something will turn up which w ill 
he the means of providing us with 
some Hood sport tills season. If Ho k- 
Itind enn'i do any better ll might make 
tip a combination from tile high school 
nnd Y. M f .  A. teams whlelt would 
make 11 Interesting for the tielghborln 
towns.
S A V E  I T  S I R  !
50c
. . . .SAVED  AT....
PflRMENTER
T H R  SH O PM A N
We have just received a large 
line of Men’s ;
High and Low
SHOES
IN VICI KID’ PATENT COLT, 
BLACK and TAN, RUSSIA CALF 
All Goodyear Welt 
$3.00 Value for Only
$2.50
Thoy are very Nobby In Style and 
Give Comfort for Troubled Feet
For S alo  Only n t
PARMENTER the shoeman
F o o t of L im erock  S tre e t.
MARINE MATTERS.
Lincoln \o idemy i ml Rot klnnd 1 1 1 : 1
nre to h. th e contea ting ti nms *n t!u
Brondu n. g round S it unla > nf to noon
Rocklnnd ha s n curl isitv O set the
academy pit* her, wli 1. 1,. 1. ding O till
W t  W J  F A T *  f A V l F A T *  W i  W  U T i  r A T i U T i  U T i  F A T i FA 1*
nnmnrlseottn llerah 
es Dockland's pltehe 
ll
The Tenant's Hni
will play with tin 
• ’.range team on tile 
Friday afternoon.
bor baseball lean 
- Pleasant Valley 
ltrondway giv-undi
VERTICAL PENMANSHIP.
Sub Committee of School Board Recom­
mends Its Abolition In the City Schools 
—An Experts Views.
At a speelal meeting of the met 
| "f the bitschnll team. Tuesday 
' W alter ti. Frost of Rockland, was i
NOTICE
The Rockland iXIusle School was the 
scene of another charming recital 
Wednesday evening, when a program 
of exceptional merit was given hy the 
school’s advanced pupils, assisted by 
George E. Torrey, vocal soloist. The 
program Included a duet by Misses 
Shaw and Russell, and solos by Miss 
Kathle Keating, /Miss Emily Hlx, Miss 
Inez Johnson, .Miss Allle Shaiv, Miss 
Lena Llnnell. Miss Alice Bartlett, Miss 
Edith Russell and IMrs. W. T. White.
Leonard H. Snow of Ingraham  Hill 
and Miss Adelaide Leona W ard wen 
married Wednesday forenoon at the 
bride’s home In South Thomaston. The 
ceremony was performed a t 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon by Rev, E. H. Chapin of 
Rockland, being witnessed hy relatives 
and a few of the couple's most lntlmat* 
friends. Wedding lunch wus served ut 
the close of the ceremony. The groom 
is one of the most popular young men 
in tills part of the county, an expert 
Joiner and prominent In Masonic circles 
as a past m aster of Aurora Lodge and 
pisst high priest of King Solomon Tem­
ple Chapter, thrice illustrious m aster of 
K ing Hiram Council und generalissimo 
of Claremont Coinmandery. The bride 
Is a daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Churles 
E. Ward, und Is a young lady with 
many friends. The couple will reside at 
Ingraham  Hill, where the groom has u 
home.
A music-loving audience, not large 
but select, met in the assembly room of 
the High school building Tuesday 
night, and listened to one of the most 
enjoyuble programs which has been 
presented In Rockland for many days. 
The feature of course was the violin 
playing by George It. Matthews, for­
merly with the Isle of Spice Co., and 
now located In this city, where he Is 
leader of the Farwell opera house or­
chestra. Mr. Matthews proved himself 
a complete m aster of the bow, and pro-
L A  D I E S :
Han't fo rg e t  the new  
C O R S E 1  P A U L O H  
w here  yo u  fa n  be fi t ted  
to j  nut the r ig h t  Cornet. 
E x tr a  large  fiyuren o a r  
Sp ec ia l ty .  A lso d a i n t y  
ntodeln f o r  de lica te  fig-  
urea.
See Our “ Bust Form Corset.”
L. II.  Me H U G H
315 M AIN, Corner SKA ST ., t » f
TO TH E PUBLIC
The Shaw Sisters
Hereby givo notice that they have 
moved into their new quarters 
OVER O. E. liL  AC KING TON’S 
SHOE STORE, hhiiio entrance hh 
to Dr. Damon’s Dental Parlors 
whore they have a very commodi 
oils location and a largo stock ot'
TRIM M ED HATS
and their low expense places them 
in a position to SKI.L LOWER than 
any other m illiner in this city, and 
their artistic work as Trim m ers o 
Fine Hats is second to none in the 
city. All uro Invited.
The S H A W  S IS T E R S
302 Malu St.. Rockland, Me.
A  NE\V • 
W RINKLE
RO YAL SOCIETY .. .
EMBROIDERY FLOSS
Thli Floss Is put up In Packages with 
Place for making, Color card and di­
rections. You only pay tor Floss. 
CENTER PIECE 25c PILLOW TOP 50c 
LAUNDRY BAG 75c.
This is u special oiler package, 
ju s t to induce a trial of this 
Now Em broidery M aterial. 
Bttjr.Soo the m any nice Pieces in our 
South W indow. If  you call we can ex­
plain more fully.
Box Chocolates Given Away Saturday
Agent for Butterlck’s Patterns 
and Bangor Dye House
T H E  L A D IE S  STO R E
M rs. E . F . C ro c k e tt
Oppotfite W. O. Ho wet t Co.
WINTER COAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
n o  W in the T im e  to 
O rd e r—H a v e  it j m t  
in y o u r  hiaa adieu 
you  pleaae.
In cheaper  note than  
it tr i l l  be a g a in  thin 
yea r .
Ask for one of our 
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
The vertical system of penmanship 
must go! Such Is the verdict of the 
sub-committee of the Rockland school 
board which has charge of text books 
and course of study. This committee 
comprises F rank  R. Miller, Rev. E. II. 
Chapin and Mrs. 10. S. Farwell anil 
their verdict against vertical penman­
ship is unanimous. It is now up to the 
full school board to sound Its death- 
knell. and this is a most likely conclu­
sion because other members coincide 
with the sub-committee, and Mayor 
Rhodes Is decidedly iu favor of some 
other system.
The m atter will lie reported to the 
full school board June 2S, nnd as a sub­
stitute for the prevailing style the com­
mittee will recommend the adoption of 
the Morse system, which may be 
termed a compromise between the ver­
tical and slanting styles. It will make 
a very acceptable business hand, It Is 
said, and samples In the possession of 
the school board members are certain­
ly of a more practical and pleasing 
character. The chief objections to the 
vertical style are that it Is slow and la­
borious. The children make very goo.l 
progress with It, but the older pupils 
In an attem pt a t greater speed do not 
produce the best of results.
" 1  have been in u greut many busl 
ness houses and many places where 
public records are kept," said Mr. Mil­
ler to The Courier-Gazette, "but I have 
never yet found anybody who thought 
vertical penmanship practical, much 
less preferable."
It was Introduced In the Rockland 
schools about 10  years ago, and while 
John R. Dunton, now of Belfast, was 
superintendent, if we remember cor­
rectly. New York schools have had 
many controversies about the sub­
ject, with the general result tha t the 
vertical system was knocked prostrate. 
Watervllle Is the latest city to abandon 
tt.
One of the best authorities on the 
subject of penmanship In this state  is 
Principal Henry A.Howard of the Com­
mercial College, who for years has 
taught the slant system and finds that 
It gives much greater satisfaction In 
business houses than vertical penman­
ship. Wln-n the latter first appeared 
he accepted It as a fad, which would 
soon die a natural death, but when the 
copy-book publishers Introduced the 
system it was proclaimed as a wonder­
ful discovery. Some parents who sent 
their children to the Commercial Col­
lege especially requested tha t they be 
xcused from taking penmanship as 
they had learned the vertical system 
nnd did not wish to have their hand- 
rlting spoiled hy changing to another 
style. Mr. Howard complied with theii 
request. He soon found tha t this would 
not do, as several vertical writers who 
had been placed In positions were sud- 
nly turned out. and It was found on 
Inquiry to be due to poor penmanship, 
their work being otherwise satisfac­
tory; so It became necessary to make 
It obligatory for every student, desiring 
a diploma, to take the regular coume In 
penmanship. Indeed, some of the very 
men who have been on the Bchool com­
mittee, and are partly responsible for 
bis condition of affairs, will not have 
vertical penmanship on their own 
books, or the books under their charge.
'The question naturally arises, why 
is the vartical still being taught In 
Rockland?" says Mr. Howard. When I 
teachers will not write it outside of th 
school-room, when business men 
bankers condemn It, when one can see 
tha t the handw riting of hls own chil­
dren Is being spoiled, when cities that 
have used It are discarding It, Is it not 
about time to inquire whether or not It 
is a success? Ho parents realize that 
their children are being handicapped 
for life Just to help satisfy the 
satiable greed of publishers who have 
already reaped a golden harvest; that 
they are learning a style of writing 
tha t Is entirely unsulted to this age— 
100 years behind the times—and which 
will debar them from getting a start In 
any bank, office or business house 
where good penmanship Is a  require­
ment?
“ Muny pupils, on leaving the poblic 
schools, attend some business school, 
and by commencing all over again.
a-
Sw ell Sum m er W ear
for outdoor amusements here awaits th 
man who likes to look natty on all occn 
sions Whatever your preference, we 
have “good form”
Garments 
To Suit...
Flannels, Series, nlso Straw 
and Felt Hats, Yachting Caps 
nnd various kinds of Outing 
Caps, Canvas Shoes, Sneaks 
Outing Shirts in all the new­
est stripes nnd spots.
All nre made ol good material, our stock is so large that fit is assured, and our prices 
will not drain pockctbooks moderately filled, llcfure vuu start on your Summer 
outing lie sure to call lure.
O.E. BLACKINGTON&SON
R O C K L A N D
Sell. Kiln F Thomas, arrived 
k with coal for
arrived th'? 
discharged
the 6th from No 
Thorndike *  Hix
Soli. Mothebt see, Norton,
6th from Lynn, where she 
sand from Philadelphia.
Sell. Mollie Rhodes, Dobbin, arrived 
;it (Remove the 7th from New York 
with coni.
Srh. Lena White, Thomas, nnd Jor­
dan I.. Mott. Torrey, sailed tho 7th for 
\ inalhaven tti load paving for New 
York.
Stdi. Silver I fools, Cushman, is char- 
torod to load staves at Steuben for Ed­
dy vilh* a t 90 cents per M.
Srh. Harwood Palmer, Creighton, a r ­
riva l a t Boston the 6th with coal from 
Newport News.
! ed nptaln of the ’Vnrslty for the sen- The following \ easels arrived a t City
Hon or 1906 nek" has Just conn leted Island the 7th: ten. a : L iwry from
hla third easem ns pitcher nnd the Vlnalhaven; Myn nus from .Stonlngton;
hon >r Is u ell •timed. It is bar 1 to A. Heaton from itoekland Abble S.
mak e it fo eon d Of Ilf xt season's Walker from Sto nington; Maudo Sea-
ns much bp, mis o i new mat •rial.' ward from Hla. k Island Brigadier
Thr •e me 1 will 1 e lost by gr: dun- from Stonlngton; Merrill c. H art from
thin ('apt Co Ups nt first, Mlt •hell. Thomaston.
pitcher and iloldoi nnd That •her.
Sch. H attie (’.shot t s t Op. Til • show ug for the last Luce. Coo •or, arrived
two yearn has been i xactl.v the s ime. nt Fort Point tin 7th from Apalachl-
Maine winning pne lame from each eola with lumber for Itungo
COlit ge. inn k i t i a. her pc rcentage .500 In 1 ug Fred 10. Kh hards at rlvod from
the ivvtinllng i f "Ms ' two Rock Intvd New York the 7lli with two llmo
hoys were lit »n ired: Walter (>. 1Yost barges.
nnd Fred V. 1 osmer. Sch. Annie, Will , arrived it Portland
*! tile titli with luml er from J icksonvllle.
Bnso hits by the tw o Knox eo mt y Sell. Robert It. Mel 'urdy, Hall, nr-
boys Trlbt u n itl Dw> er, helped < olt.y rived a t Gulfport, A! iss. t he 5th from
win from Ba es Mf nday afternoon. Nassau to load iu mher for Trinidad.
(’lev *r hast ste illng by Divyer wits IliBO Sch. Henry O. la n  et t, Norton, nr-
a fa ’tor. rlvSil a t Provlden e the tith wlth cjuI
WELLS WASN’T WINNER.
Boston harbor saw th 
of the greatest coastwise 
hlg vessels in years Tuei 
when the four-masted s 
Palmer dropped anchor, 
store which werebig 
Baltimore The Pain
finish of one 
aces bet ween 
ay afternoon 
looner Mario 
io first of six 
racing from
■*r wr
if ho
Saturday Sale of Curtain Stretchers
FOR SATURDAY
JUNE 10th
W t shall offer tlie Fa­
mous Gieruy Curtain 
Stretcher, regular price 
$2.25 for only
— $ 1 . 5 9
The Kalloch Furniture Co.
402 TIAIN STREET, ROCKLAND MAINE
succeed In acquiring a  good, practical 
style of penmanship; but even here it 
must be apparent to all th a t much 
vuluable time is unnecessarily wasted, 
and in some casus it is almost impossi­
ble to overcome bad writing liabits, us 
the pupil, in order to get a backward 
slope, turns the hand over on the side 
und druws out the letters with u slow, 
cramped finger movement. But thou­
sands of young men and women have 
not the means of a business education 
and must go directly from the public 
schools out into the world where they 
must earn their own living. Such be­
ing the case, It seems little short of 
criminal that they should be obliged to 
carry  this millstone around their necks.
"If vertical writing is a good thing 
and the people want it, It should be 
taught, not only in the public schools, 
but by penmen, speciul teachers of 
writing and ull Business Colleges, who 
cater to the wants of their patrons. If 
it is not a good thing—und it seems 
pretty conclusive that it is not—It 
should be discarded in the public 
and | schools."
The Couiicr-tjuzette on several occa­
sions has taken the same po­
sition that Principal Howard endorses.
CARD OF THANKS.
wish in this way to express our 
jn . heartfelt appreciation and gratitude for 
the great kindness shown to us ut the 
illness and death of our dear wife und 
mother by our neighbors and many 
friends; und also for the many beauti­
ful floral tributes.
*46 Elden Jones and family.
O A S T O X l I A .
Bur, th* _ yf Kind You Hait Al«ajs Bought
- r
Pine-Apple
THE SPLENDID BRAND
* Sliced and 5liredded.
* Eyeless, Cureless and Sug­
ar .Sweetened.
* All ready for Table.
* Hakes a Delicious Side Dish.
* Put up in 2-lb. Cans—25 
Cents. %
* At All (irocers.
* Insist on Maying ‘•Dird’s.’,
TU T UJ* B Y
JO H N  BIRD  C O .
liOCKLAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
% only two 
competitor, 
i I he big six-m aster George W. Wells, 
i The four-*masteiI schooner Alice Col- 
I burn wuh third and tho fiver Prescott 
Palmer crossed tho line fourth. The 
fourth vessel was only four hours be­
hind the leader. The four-masters Ad­
dison E. Bullard, t ho Benjamin F. 
Poole, Independent and John Twohy 
j were also in the race and most of them 
arrived Tuesday night.
' The Marla Palmer passed out by Cape 
I Henry in company with the rest of the 
fleet at 7 a. m. Friday, There was a 
I fresh wind, and it was "set sail and 
I devil take the hindmost."
The big six-master was the favorite, 
j but the Marie Palmer soon showed she 
' was I nthe running. Both these vessels 
I parted company from the rest of the 
, fleet early und fought it out together 
! running up the coast. Several times 
tin* Wells led, nnd each time the Pul- 
! mer overtook her. At the shoals the 
j Palm er was ahead and around tlie 
cape. Then the Wells secured a tug, (in 
I these commercial races everything is 
fair) and passed the Palmer. 
i The Palmer soon picked up a tug and 
1 passed the Wells, this time in the bay.
! The crews of the vessels were much **x- 
| cited and bet everything they owned 
| on their respective vessels. Tuusduy 
night the sailors of the Palmer had 
cash to burn, and a considerable por­
tion of it in the vicinity of Atlantic 
avenue. Both vessels went at once to 
discharging berths while the others will 
have to wait, in some ruses a week.
from Norfolk.
Seh. Geo. H. Mills. Whitmore, sailed 
from Long Cove tin* 6tli with paving 
from New York.
Scii. Jus. A. Brown, Simmons, arrived 
at New York the 6th with paving from 
Vlnalhaven.
Sell. Carrie A. Lane, Green, arrived In 
New York the 6th with lumber from 
Brunswick.
Scii. Ned 1*. Walker. Williams, a r­
rived a t  Portsmouth the 6th from Bos­
ton for Jonesport to load stone tor 
Providence.
Sch. Wm. Rice, Maddocks. arrived a t 
Sullivan Hie f»th to load paving fur New 
York,
Sch. Bessie C. Beach, Smith, sailed 
from Highisle the Nth with stone for 
Philadelphia.
The schooner E. Arcularius, while 
proceeding into Chesapeake bay on Hie 
way from Hall's quarry to Baltimore, 
struck on a shoal and came off slightly 
leaking. The Arcularius wlh haul out 
in Baltimore and repair damages.
Wchoner Cat a wanit •nk, Nelson, 1 §
loading cc al at \ y w \ ork fur John I.
Snow.
The new schoo tier in the ynr 1 of I. L.
Snow & ( o. Is l lmost ready 1 launch.
The firm will s retch the k.'e tor an-
other five -humli ed-tonner as soon us
tiie present one is Off the way H.
Crown Prince Frederick William und 
the Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenberg- 
Schwerln were m arried in the small 
chapel of the palace a t Berlin, Ger­
many, Tuesday afternoon, according to | of performing horses is ulso
the ritual of the Lutheran church 
which is the same for a  prince as for a 
subject. About bulf of the 400 persons 
present were princes or special am bas­
sadors of other countries with their 
aides-de-camp.
HARGREAVES’ CIRCUS.
In tin* past few years many of the big 
; tented exhibitions have l>«-«*n such feat­
ures to their bills that the ordinary 
person who wanted to see the old Unit?
' circus was disgusted. The riding acts 
and other circus features have been 
I obliterated in many of these shows 
| and tile result is that the public Is dis- 
■ satisfied. Tills is not tin* case with the 
, liurgreuves' Big Railroad Shows. All 
i of the amusing features of tlie old time 
i circuses have been retulned and a l­
though the exhibition given by these 
j monster shows is longer than many of 
tiie other shows tiie programme is made 
up of Hie best of ucts that are suituble 
for people who go to see a circus and 
I not to see a military spectacle or ballet, 
i In the riding part of Hie entertainment 
1 no show is as well equipped us this 
1 one. With tlie champion of ail cham- 
I pious Robert fctickney, Jr,, a t the head 
I of its big corps of riders It can have no 
< competitors. He is tiie most gruceful 
and daring of bare back riders tha t this 
I country bus ever seen, and he will thrill 
everyone. 1-ouise Peinott, the best 
i manage rider in tiie World is also cun- 
j i ice ted with these marvelous shows and 
she is ably supported by a  dozen other 
youthful, pretty  and graceful riders. 
The troupe of performing ponies wiili 
these shows is not only the largest ever 
! exhibited but the animals have a> - 
j quired a degree of Intelligence tha t will 
surprise every one. Fred Locke’s herd 
feature 
es' Big
♦Schooner William Blsbee, Burnett, 
sailed Sunday morning from Bath with 
cut stone from Hullowell for Annapolis.
Schooner John L. Snow, WotSd, is 
ready to sail having completed repairs 
made necessary by her going ashore on 
i mhoy's bar, some time ago.
Schooner Ella F. Crowell is at the 
South Marine railway for repairs. The 
s h o e  will he repaired and the schooner 
cleaned and painted.
The yacht Reaper hauled out yester­
day at the South Marine ruilwuy for a 
general overhauling.
An accident occurred Wednesday on 
Hie schooner Ellen Greene which is be­
ing repaired at the South Marine rail­
way. While some work was being done 
on tiie mizzenmast tiie topmast guve 
way and fell on tiie cabin, smashing 
glass und causing about $50 damage.
«
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow, Sawyer, 
sailed the Kth for Sun Domingo with u 
cargo of general merchandise, being 
chartered for tiie lump sum of $1600. On 
her return  tiie schooner will probably 
load cocoanuts a t Baracoa for New 
York.
Scholar M. Haskell, Rowe, is
bound to Mill bridge with yellow pine 
for sliip stock from Brunswick, Gu., for 
Sawyer Bros., who are building a largo 
schooner there.
Schooner Caroline Gray, Tolinan, a r ­
rived iu Baltimore Wednesday with 
plaster from Bed Beach.
Schooner iMetinlc, outhouse, sailed 
from Stonlngton, Wednesday, with t 
cargo of stone from John L. Goss for 
Middletown. Conn.
Schooner Woodbury M. Snow, M - 
Fadden is bound to Baltimore with cu t 
stone from Hall's quarry.
Schooner Mdhebesec, Norton, arrlvi l 
Wednesday night and will undergo re­
pairs at the South Marine Railway.
with these Shows. Hargi 
Railroad Shows will appear 
land, Monday, June 12. and us this is 
positively their only upp. arunce In this 
section this year you should arrange to 
see them.
irt» i  uti muU llurus
Golden Anodyu* Linlmsnc.
U.  W.  HICK fro
Austin eV Bickford 
n v . m s r s
414 Main  St., Roc l  land, Me.
T7t
T I IE  H O CK  L A N D  COURT E R -G  A Z E T T  K : S A T U R D A Y , .T U N E  IQ, 10 0 5 -
C R Y I N G  B A B I E S
l T C H I N G  S K I N S
M O  R E S T , no sleep. Itch. Itch, itch. 
IN  sc r a tc h in g  until th e  tender skin 
becom es in flom cd , sore o n d  bleeding.
H a r f i n a  S o a p
f'":
m . .rn l5  eon.nl,-o  cure. Mnltltn.h . o f  won.™
■ny Hnrflnn bn* tm f«*r ennflnp, irntn
tfon, frontton., .lan.lnilr, thin hair, jo .ld
I aree 23e. rnkv«. ilrungl.t. . Take nothing 
without ri.ll,. I I . .  Co. .Ignuture.
Batuiht Vnur*t‘&  onctjo i
r n r - E  s a s i p i .e s
tnrlopo Sr. i -' ■ t n fi c noil ..I ll .rn .l you fr  o
n .  lrhrnlth. II:.m il. ftnnn. SklnheaUh .n «  Ilj 
ln.trntr.l ll'.k « , "llo.v to llavo ItonUtinil
l la lf ' .n .l  Coim.loklon " Sam ple, .en t only by 
l'u lL O  IIAV SPECIALTIES CO.. Newark. N. J. 
c  H Moor *  Co., 323 M nln street,
B e a u t i f u l  V l f o m e n
rnfitze that InxnrUnt hnlr of 
rich, rnntlifal <■'ht ©Ivrty© fi'liTs 
to tholr charm©. Tho half 
innr bp jtoltlen, btnok S  
rr broxm, but vhen 
It become* prny /  
or fniled there I*
«n eppenrnnee 
of npe. though 
ihe may feel n* 
young n« ever. Cn- 
dor the*© clreura- 
•taiiee* grny bnlr Is 
a ilrnwbflck to men /
*nd women. ___
Hay's H A IR H E A L T H
Keeps Y o u  L o o k in g  Y o u n g .
Alwnr* bring* bnrk the color nnd benntj* of you»h 
to  orAv.ir fndeil bnlr. Positively removesilnnilrulT, 
kills the Bi-rm nml st«*p* bnlr fnlllnc. Poo* 
pi.ll'skln or linen. Aided by I IA I I F I  A’ A SO A I 
It ennthe* and henl* the sralp, stops Itchlnp and 
tiromotos fine bnlr growth. I.argo .*«K\ bottle©, 
take- nothing without Philo liny l» .  signature.
F ree S o a p  O ffer SSr/ iSX^oaM
Sign tbl* coupon, tnko to nny of tbo following 
druggists, and get n !Vk\  bottle I lay s H«lr* 
tn hItb and a 2Re. eake Ilarflnn Meilb-ated Soap. 
pe«t for bnlr. bath and toilet, both for 60c.. or 
•m t by Philo Ilnv Specialties m ..  Newark. N. J.. 
express prepaid, uq receipt of 00c. and this ad \.
A roRowIng dniegists stipplr Hay’s Ilalrbeaith
and llarllua Boap la their ©hop© uulji
nn«1 N o rern p *  p n ig  Go.. 397 M nln wtreet.
I This Week !
r v \ i  N J V - F I  VH  Y H A R 5  A O  j
W ooster of Rockland and r a p t .  F re e ­
m an Sm ith of Owl’s Hoad.
m
The fotfihwlmr birth.* were recorded: 
Rockland. May 31. Mr. and  Mrs. A1- 
vnh V arney  a d au g h te r .—f a l s ie  W lnne-
Intiv*
HELD HIGH
IN THE ESTIMATION OF 
PRACTICAL P A I N T E R S
Every gallon of
The
Sherwin-Williams
Pa in t
will cover 300 or more square feet 
of surface in average condition, two 
coats, to the gallon. Every gallon is 
a full standard measure. It is made 
to paint buildings with. It is the best 
and most durable house paint made.
COVIRB MOST, S H I S  10NBCST, 
LOOKS BIST. MOST SCOWOMICSL, (  
A L W A Y S  T U L L  M S A S O n t .
A review  from  the co lum ns of the 
Rockland G azette , of some of the 
events whl It In terested  R ockland nn !
vlrllilty  for the th ree  weeks ending  
•fune 10, 1SS0.
Hi
II. M llruwt. bee.in the  m am ifae 'iire  
, Igars In the  W ilson *  W hite  block 
W illie Know fell overheard  from  
tallrnad  w harf but was prom ptly  r e s ­
ued.
cukp of 100 E uropean  m igra ting  
m all for the Knox C ounty  F ish  and 
.m e Association was let loose by 
intes W ight.
E dw ard  F. B erry, a s s is ta n t  cash ier 
of the  I.lm erork  N ational Hank, and 
1 Kiln F. Spear were m arried  by 
. IMr. N ash , a f te r  Which they 
s ta r te d  on a  ea rrin g "  d rive fo r Moose- 
head l.ake. In re tu rt, for "a  Renerous 
sliee of th e  weddinp l o a f  th e  G azette 
Ished the couple pence and  prosperity . 
The R epublicans elected the follow 
Ihr dclcR stes t.i the  s ta te  convention  
I). B ird, J. F. FoRlcr, F. R. Speai 
Jesse A. Tolmtin, W in. S tanley . H C 
'h n p m an  W. O. A bbott. K. II. Moynton, 
L. Snow.C. It. M allard, H . W . WlRht 
and  C It. W hitney.
m
The s te a m e r  EttRlne Co. elected the 
followlnR officers: H. C hapm an, fore, 
m an : W. AV. E lm er, 2d fo rem an  
steam er No. 1; F. II. C rockett, 3d fore­
m an- E. C. W alker. 2d fo rem an  o 
steam er No. 2; G. II. T lghe. 3d fore 
man-.II. M. W ise, c lerk  and tre a su re r  
S. H. R ankin , stew ard . C harles II 
Merry, who hud been fo rem an  of th 
com pany since Its fo rm ation  declined a 
re-election.
At tin* nnnu.il Bosfllon nf tho E as t 
Maine (’onforonoe in B angor th e  fol­
lowing appo in tm en ts  were m ade for 
Knox county  pu lp its: R ockland < •
Stone; Thom asfon. A mm I I’r in c  . 
S outh TlioinnHton, W arren  Applchee; 
FlendPhlp. I >. H. Saw yer: Cushing. D. 
Sm ith : W ashington. O.
Union. It. M. (Mitchell;
Uockport, c . K. Libby.
H enry F. T h u rs to n  wn 
blent of the Y. M. < *. A.
A telephoto* line was being str* 
from  the K. & B. depot to th e  stc  
Cohh, W ight & N orton and  Jo h n
Chadw ick: 
'am d en  and
.le d
i:irJ
F IS H E R M E N ’S LUCK.
Does Not A ppear to H av e  Been Good 
Down Tilts W ay.
A dvices from  Rockland to th e  Fish ing  
G aze tte  s ta le  th a t  the  condition* on 
th e  coast have been v e ry  d iscouraging  
to  the  fisherm en up to da te . The w ea th ­
e r  h as  been very bad a n d  fish unusually  
scarce. In fac t the  ca tch  landed to da te  
Is only abou t ill) per cen t of w hat It was 
la s t year fo r  the  sam e tim e. Herrlr.R 
b a it Is plen tifu l, and  prices well up. 
these  a re  about the only encouraging  
fea tu re s  for the fisherm en. T h is m onth 
an d  i.cxl n re  the  b an n e r m onths on this 
coast, and  unless Ju n e  show s a g rea t 
Im provem ent the prospect for an  a v e r­
age ca tch  will be poor. L o b sters"a re  
also scarce. In fact so scarce  th a t a 
n u m b er of the  fisherm en have put th e ir  
t ra p s  on t e I auk. an  I a 1 e t y ln g  s m - 
th ing  else. B ut the  season  Is young 
an d  th ings m ay look different la te r  an.
Tw enty  years ago th e  salm on, king ‘M 
fishes, fa irly  sw arm ed In the Penobscot 
R iver, Now the salm on  Is so ra re  in 
these  w aters th a t t il -  S ik in g  of a single 
fish calls for m ention !n ’he w .vsna- 
perS. The open season fo r sa t,u rn  be­
g ins on April 1. and  In the first t in e  • 
weeks th is y e a r  Just th ree  fish were 
taken . One was caught w ith the lly In 
B an g o r pools, one w as hooked and then 
sho t, while the  o th er w as caught In a 
d o w n-river tvelr. Tw o causes a re  a s ­
signed for the d isap p earan ce  of the 
salm on—the palp m ills and  the weir*
NORTM HAVEN
Mrs. Ehas. Am es of Boston was In 
town last week v isitin g  rela tives.
Y ach t "B lack  H aw k." owned by Mr. 
Gibson, has gone to M arblehead.
K. 11. W itherspoon Iw build ing  a store.
Misses G race and G ladys L ead b ette r 
of Cam den were in town last week t<» 
a tte n d  the fu n era l of th e ir  sister.
Col. W . A. G aston and  fam ily  of Bos­
ton have come to occupy th e ir  co ttage  
for th e  sum m er
iMrs. E t ta  S m ith  fell and  broke one 
of h er legs one day last week.
Mr. Chaplin and  fam ily  a re  now occu­
pying  th e ir  su m m er co ttag e  here.
Mr. H erzog 's co ttage  Is ready  for oc­
cupancy and  a new s ta b le  is now being 
built.
H. T. C rockett is m ak in g  some new 
add itio n s  to h is  house.
Eugene S tan to n  was hom e fo r a few 
asl week. *
Mrs. Alton W hitm ore, who has  lic-n 
very sick. Is gain ing  slowly.
Mrs. Chns. F . Brown visited  in C am ­
den Iasi week.
Itussell W hitm ore has sold his horse 
to H u rry  W hitm ore.
(The Rockland M ilitary  Com pany, 
a fte rw ard  given th e  nam e of T ills ,01 
Light In fan try , was m ustered  In by 
E,,l c . \V. S. Cobb, the  m em bers being 
exam ined by Dr. W illiam s. The follow­
ing officers w ere elected: C nptutn. H 
c  C hapm an: 1st lleut., E. W . B erry . 
•M lieu tenan t. A. I>. B lack lng ton ; o r­
derly se rgean t. A. D. B ird: se rgean ts .
\V II K lttredge, F. E. Cobb, W. W.
I lose and  w , 11 S tow e: co rpora ls , it. L. 
W inslow. S. C. W ebber. L. S. Robinson 
and I! F. Mix: c lerk  and  tre a su re r . It.
II Burnham . The o th er m em bers of
the com pany were A. II. Jones. IMarion 
F T hayer. It. H. Burpee, S. A. Adams. 
1 ,'ss,. M. Blacklngton. A. B. A therton . 
George H Reed, H. A. Sw eetser. A rth u r 
l„ Torrcy, H. L. Mix. E. S. All.ee, W.E. 
M avo,H arry  S. Pearsons, D .W .R hoades, 
c . F. Guptlll, A. C. P h ilb rlck . M. M. 
Mowry. A. I*, lvnowlton. W . H .B row n, 
fj. s\. Ames, G eorge A. Blood, 11. S. 
F lin t, F red  L. P ost, J. B. H all. F 
Mix E. L. Drake, F. G W alsh , C harles 
Em ery. F ran k . W. F u lle r. H ector
M. Brown, A. P. N ew bert, A rth u r 
Khcn. F. A. W a te rm an . E. C.
W alker, W. H. K alloeh.F . <’• Ingraham , 
Charles Fales, N. F. Cobb.G. H. Torrcy. 
C harles Ames, A. J. W alker, J. W. An-
Danl. l O. Morey. A. I. M ather.
fred.
Rocklond. Moy—. Mr. and 'M rs.Jerom e 
\  Sm ith a dau g h ter.—E llura .
Th^ma*ton. May 17. Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
In A. Dow a daugh ter.
Y lnalh .iv  n. May 2S. Mr. and M rs. R. 
K ent R oberts n son.
mden. ’May 23. Mr. and Mrs. L^Roy 
a vies a daugh ter.
mden. M ay 20. Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
W entw orth  a son.
rhom nston. May 14. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson  W hltehoiise a son.
North Union. May 10. Mr. and M is. 
Albert T h urston  a son.
Apjdeton. May 0. Mr. and  Mrs. F re e ­
m an E sancy a son,
m
he Republican N ationa l Convention 
’hb ago nom inated  Gen. Jam es A. 
Garfield of Ohio ns Its P resid en tia l 
anrlidate and  Gen. C h ester A. A rth u r  
f N'*w York as Its Vice P resid en tia l 
andidate. Gen. Garfield w as selected  
on the 3fith ballo t of th is  th e  ino«*t 
m em orable convention the p a rty  had  
ever held, the  final vote stan d in g  
follows: G arfield,399; G ran t, 30f»; Blaine. 
42. Jam es G. Blaine received as high a s  
385 votes on one ballot. In the ea rly  
ballo ting  Garfield received only a n  oc­
casional vote.
I t
The following census en u m era to rs  
were appointed fo r Knox county : A p­
pleton. W. H. M eservey; Cushing. Rev 
It. S. Dickson: F riendsh ip . A rth u r T 
Gray; Hope, J . 11. Hobbs, N orth  H aven . 
Frem ont Beverage: LMatlnleus Island ,
r , u  Crle; Rockland. J. O. Lovejoy, 
George W. W h ite  and  W. O. F uller, J r . ;  
South Thom aston , George T. Sleeper 
St. George. J. F. T racey ; T hom aston  
C harles D. L lnnell; Union, F. H 
Daniels; V inalhaven, Jam es  R oberts  
W arren. W. F. t ’un n ingham ; W ash in g ­
ton. S. B. Overlook.
f t
A notable e n te rta in m e n t in F a r  
hall was given by the Boston M useum  
Co., which presented  “ My Uncle’s W ill’’ 
and “The S ilver Spoon." Am ong those 
who appeared In the cast w ere C harles 
Barron. J. H. Ring, I*. J. Boring. J . B. 
.Mason. F ran k  Carlos, M rs. J. It. V in- 
• ait. Miss Sadie M artino t, Miss Alice 
Carl . Miss May Russell, and  Miss A n­
nie Clarke.
m
Schooner A nnie I*. H enderson , 42S 
tons, was launched from  B ean 's  y ard  In
Camden.
( ’apt. F ran k  F . C urling  of T hom aston  
went to Liverpool to  tak e  com m and of 
the schooner H arv ey  M ills, which w as 
hound for San F rancisco . Copt. W a r­
ren M ills w as com ing hom e on a v a c a ­
tion.
Rev. W. H enry  W illiam s p reached his 
farewell serm on a t th e  M ethodist 
church In T hom aston .
G ilman H. Fales. T h o m asto n ’s s tre e t 
lam plighter, w as obliged to trav e l over 
six miles in the  p erfo rm ance  of th is  
duty. Beginning a t  11 o ’clock it took 
him 1 hour and  20 m in u tes  to e x tin ­
guish the lights.
Cam den R epub licans endorsed 
Simon ton as  th eir c an d id a te  for re p re ­
sen ta tiv e  ’to C ongress.
Appleton Lodge of Odd Fellow s w as 
organized in Appleton. The officers 
were K. W. Li. C’a rk in , F. E. C urkln. E. 
I). Gushee, J. A. Sherm an , J . A rnold. E. 
B urkett. I). Snow, Gelen Keene and  
J. Gushee.
BOER TOBACCO.
,  mr I t .  l in t  It l«  T o o  M n rh  
l  o r  W h i t e  M m .
After Trnnttvnnl tobnrf* . but n long 
n n y  n ftor. n n i w  lloor. Tho mi.no is In 
nil tv now tulnys n m lsnm nor. I >r tiffs 
tuhslfco Is it. r a n  Inrgoly in N it tl nml 
E„|.o  Eol my. It is nlso vttltlvntoff In 
the ( Irnngo Itlvor < ninny, is “ n I hy tbo 
,-.,H nnil r a n  bo olitnlncff f tr nlw nt n 
imiliitl If it Tvliolo roll Is p im lin sisl. It 
is also sold l»y tin* suck.
W iilto tnoii buy tlioso s.icks. but tlioy 
Jo  not sm oko tbo oontonts tliontsolvos: 
they  ttst1 It to  rowniTl Hit* K nlllr sorv 
nuts for w orking  ovortlnio or lining nny 
o ther inorltorl ms not! m. llto  tnsto  for 
T ransvaa l tolwtoco Is nit acfiiiroff one. 
It also lak es  a certa in  tim e before  a 
m ail g e ts  used to tbo seout. No wlffte 
m an wh» lias come t mi a d istan ce  lias 
so fa r  lived l ing enott .li to acqu ire  a 
liking for e ith e r the ta s te  or the  smell, 
bu t It has Its uses 111 the  ease  of the 
na tives, anti It Is als t useful If >ou 
have an undesirab le  visit tr whom you 
art* anxious to  g *t tld  of. o ffe r  him a 
pipe of li ter tohaeeo. and ho will never 
e n te r  your house again.
The tra ile rs  purchase tills weed larg e ­
ly. They also use it upon th e  native 
In th e  shape of p resen ts, as every  K a f­
fir who m akes a purchase  In a coun try  
s to re  a lw ays ask s  for a free  gift, anti 
the com petition to secure  the na tiv e  
tra d e  Is so a cu te  th a t  the  req u e s t can 
not he refused . South A frlea.
dttrson.
E. D. Spear, 
Halm.
E. H. Keene
T he IMetnorlnl H 
livered by Rev. C. 
dress a t the  rem ote 
E astm an  of the Ktv
ul O. E.
; tle-,■ o ratio n  wa 
N ash. The m i­
n u s  by ltev. Mr. 
B ap tis t church.
ell known
Hying ttf FhiuIiis.
is. in its to rm en ts, like dy ing  of on- 
onsum ptlon .
N.t s i ' . i r r t  A b o u t  I t .
I t  Is nn secret, th a t for cu ts, Burns, 
U lcers. F e v e r Sores, Sore Eyes, Bolls, 
e tc ., no th ing  Is so effective as  B uck ler t- 
A rn ica  Salve. " I t  d id n ’t tak e  long t" 
c u re  u bad sore I had, and  it Is a lt O K 
fo r sore eyes." w rite  I> L. Orecm-y,- of 
Hope, Tex. 25c at AV. 11 
G. l. R obinson Ding
K lttredge  and 
Co., Thom aston.
sum ption . The progress of 
from  th e  beginning  to the  very  end. is 
a  long to rtu re , both to v ictim  and 
friend. "AVh. ii I had consum ption  In 
Its first s tag es ,” w rit 
C enrfoss, Md„ “a f te r  try in g  
m edicines and  a  good docto r In vain . I 
a t  las t took Dr. K ing 's  New Discovery, 
which quickly and perfec tly  cured  me." 
P rom pt relief and  su re  cu re  for coughs, 
colds, soro th ro a t, b ronch itis , etc. P os­
itively p rev en ts  pneum onia. G uaran teed  
a t AAb H. K lttred g e  and  G. I. Robinson, 
Thom aston , d ru g  store , p rice  50c and 
$1 a bottle . T ria l bo ttle  free.
i ’ap t. B ernard  Ulmc 
sh ipm aste r died a t  the  age «»f *1 >eai«.
'I'he G reenback de lega tes t«* the s ta te  
conventh»n were T. H M ureh. < • D-
Pendleton. Oliver O tis. E lknm ih Spear,
I*. K. Kalloeh. S. W. Mr Loon. Jon i. 
Spear. F red M cLaughlin. S. P. P reseott, 
11 S. Hobbs. G. L. Snow. J. W New- 
h e r t . A|i|eii F a r iin g to n  and  J. F red  Unll.
The R epuhican d e leg a tes  t • * the !• Itth 
D istrict convention were pledged to the 
. M yers, of . HU|,poi.t ,,f o en . D avis Tlllson as  a  Unn- 
^ dlfforent uresslonal cand idate.
N o UIonh Carrlrtg** P a in t M ade, 
will w ear os long as  Devoe’s. No o th ­
ers are  as heavy bodied, because De 
voe’s weigh 3 to 8 ounces m ore to the  
pint. Sold by  F a rra n d , Spear & Co.
SYSTEMIC CATARRH S O  L I T T L E
C l a i m s  M a n y  T h o u s a n d s .  A  T r a g e d i a n ’s  T h a n k s  t o  P e - r u - n a .
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Mnk«* I p  Y o n r  M in d  t o  B e e U  It U n t i l  
c r  T lm n  W it l t  F o r  I t .
I t  Is a d angerous th in g  to  w ait fo r 
opportun ities until It becom es n lm blt 
E nergy  an d  Inclination for h ard  work 
ooze out In tho w aiting . O pportunity  
becom es Invisible to those  who a re  do 
lug nothing o r looking som ew here else 
fo r It. It Is the  g re a t  w orker, the  m an 
who Is a le r t  fo r chances, th a t  sees 
them .
Some people becom e so  op p o rtu n ity  
thnl Hint they  can n o t see chances any- 
the'.' would pass through a gold 
nine w ithout no tic ing  a n y th in g  pre- 
h.tis while o thers  w ill find o p p ortun i­
ties in the m ost b a rre n  an d  out of the  
w ay places. R unyan found  o p p o rtu ­
n ity  in B edford Jail to  w rite  the g re a t­
est allegory In th e  world on th e  u n ­
tw isted  p ap er th a t  had been used to  
cork his bo ttles of m ilk. A Theodore 
P a rk er or a Limy Stone sees nn oppor­
tu n ity  to go to college in a chance to 
pick berries. One boy sees an  opening  
to his am bition  In a chance to  chop 
wood, w ait on tab le  or ru n  e rran d s, 
w here an o th e r sees no chance a t  all. 
One sees an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  get an  e d u ­
cation In tho odds and  cu d s of tim e, 
evenings and  h a lf  holidays, w hich a n ­
o ther th ro w s aw ay .—O. S. M aiden  In 
Success M agazine.
There is more Catarrh tn tld* section  o f  the  
country than all ottier d iseases put together, 
amt u n til the lust few  years was supposed to ho 
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro­
nounced it a local d isease and prescribed local 
rem edies, and by constantly fatting to cure with  
local treatm ent, pronounced it incurable, s o i-  
onco Inis proven catarrh to lie a constitu tional 
disease and therefore recprlrcs con stitu tion a l 
treatm en t. Hall s Catarrh Cure, m anufactured  
liv F. J . Chenev >& Co., T oledo. O hio, is th e  only
constitu tional cure on the m arket. It is taken  
internally in doses from to drops to a teaspoon- 
fu l. It acts d irectly  on the blood and m ucous 
surfaces o f the system . They o iler  one hundred  
dollars for any ease it fa ils  to  cure. Semi for
circulars and testim onia ls. , .
A d d le s :  F ..I.C H F N K V A  CO.. T oledo, Ohio.
In  sp eak in g  of P e ru n a, R obert D ow n­
in g , th e  fam ous tra g e d ia n , s a y s:
“ Y ou m ay notice th a t  persons In poor 
h e a lth  a lw ays find the hea t m ost In to l­
e ra b le ; th is  I avoid by  using  P e ru n a . I 
k n o w  by the th erm o m eter th a t  the 
w e a th e r Is hot, y e t I have fe lt th e  hea t 
less  th is  sum m er th an  ever.
• • /  fin d  P e ru n a  a p re ven ta t iv e  aga inst 
a l l  sudden sum m er Ills that sw oop upon 
one In chang ing clim ates and  water. 
I t  ts the  finest trav e lin g  com panion  and 
sa feg u a rd  ag a in s t m alaria l Influences.
•‘T h e  cooling action  of P e ru n a  on the 
m ucous m em brane m akes It Invaluab le  
to actors and  s ingers, as it  does aw ay 
w ith  th a t  tendency  to sudden hoarseness 
so a p t to o vertake  one on em erg ing  from
a h o t d ress ing  room  to a d ra u g h ty  
s tag e .
••To sum  It up P e ru n a  has done me 
m ore  good than any  ton ic I have e v e r  
taken , " —R ob e rt Downing.
Dr. H a rtm a n  was th e  f irs t  p h y sic ian  
tn th e  U nited  S ta te s  to a c cu ra te ly  de­
scribe  sy s tem ic  c a ta r rh . H is rem edy, 
P e ru n a , th e  o n ly  sy stem ic  c a ta rrh  rem ­
edy y e t devised, is now kn o w n  a ll over 
th e  civ ilized  w orld .
AVrite for a copy of Dr. H a r tra a n ’a
la te s t  book, e n ti t le d ,“ C hronic C a ta rrh .”
A ddress Dr. H a rtm a n , P resid en t of 
T he  H a rtm a n  S a n ita riu m , Colum bus, 
Ohio.
A ll co rresponpence held  s tr ic t ly  oon- 
fldentioL
of the ttm
r r
P e o p l e  W i t h  W e a k  S t o m a c h s  In  a  C o n t i n u a l  f  S t a t e  o f  D a n g e r .
M arston 
both  of
If  you suffer w ith headache, b ack ­
ache, variab le  appe tite , nausea , sallow 
skin, h e a rt bu ilt, fu rred  tongue, s leep­
lessness, and  general debility , it show s
th a t  th e  a tom ach haa been  overw orked 
and  weakened. A fifty cen t box of Ml- 
o -na tab le ts  will give quick  and  speedy 
relief.
Ask C. H. P endleton , one of tho m ost 
reliab le d ru g g is ts  in Rockland, to  show 
you tile s tro n g  g u a ran tee  u n d er w hich 
he sells M i-o-na.
N early  all dlseuse germ s th a t  find 
lodgm ent in the  system  ga in  en tran ce  
w ith  the a ir  we b rea th e , or th ro u g h  our 
food and  drink .
If  the s tom ach  an d  d igestive o rgans 
be w eak, so th a t  food docs ndt readily  
d igest, they  will con tain  a sour, Blnny 
fe rm en tin g  m ass, an  ideal spot fo r the 
d isease germ s lo grow  and  sp read  
th ro u g h  the whole system .
People w ith  a weak stom ach  a re  in 
a  c o n tin u a l s ta le  of d anger, and they 
shou ld  use th e  best m eans, M i-o-na, to 
s tre n g th e n  th a t  o rgan  and  tone up the
w hole d igestive system . T h is  rem edy Is ..... .. ......  __
a  ce rta in  cu re  for a il .Its- ises of the  a  ginal m any people have been cured  of 
s to m ach  excepting  cancer. Used before j dyspepsia  by Hits rem ark ab le  rem edy, 
oach  m eal, it so s tre n g th e n s  th e  whole i u  costs  but 5t>c for a two week s tre a t-  
• HxesUve sy stem  th a t  you can «.it w hat m ent and Is abso lu tely  g u a ra n te ed  to 
\.,U w an t and  all you w an t w ithout cure dyspepsia  and all s to m ach  trou- 
f ,-a r of Indigestion. There  will be n o ! files, 
fe rm en ta tio n  of food, and  tbe slom uc 
a n d  In tes tin es  will be so clean and pur 
th a t  d isease germ s cun n o t possibly llvi 
w hen M l-o-na is used.
The m arriage 
w e r e  a s  fo llo w  s :
Rockland. Ju n e  2, f .  L. D anforth  
Rockland and  Miss B e lle  AA’Ithctvl 
lllng lm m , M ass.
Rockland, Ju n e  5, F reem an  
a n ,l M iss F ide lia  W illiam*.
Rockland. . . .  ,
T ru a n ts  Hur'bor, May J9, \\ult»*r H. 
Simpson of New York and  Miss l la t l lc  
S. H askell o f St. George.
i ’am den, -Al.iy,J5. George It. Richard* 
of W heeler, N. A'., and  Miss Elite A. 
R ichards of Cam den.
Rockland. Ju n e  2, Joseph D. T h u rs ­
ton and  Miss Jen n ie  A. Kalloeh, both of 
Union.
E ast Union, May 13, A ustin  
land and Miss L illlas
Union.
Union, M ay 18, Alonzo J. Haw k 
Miss Annie E vans, both  of Appleton 
Owl’s  H ead, M aj S5, Mrs.
AVORLD’S T A L L E S T  MAN.
This R ussian  C an Look Down an  th "  
Ja p s  or Anyone Else
The w orld’s  ta lles t m an  Is said  to bo 
Ivan .Maehnow who s ta n d s  !l feet 2 'j 
Inches in his soeks an d  w eighs 2S0 
pounds, a th o u g h  he Is only 23 y ea rs  oi 
I age. He was born in Oharkoff, R ussia.
I When he was 7 y e a rs  old he was as  
I big as  an o rd in a ry  m an. At 12 y e a rs  
I ,.f age he w as ti feet ti inches and  a t 
1 11  I).. was S feet 1 inch. AA'hen a t  AA'ar- 
saw, Maehnow was d ra f ted  as  a  ree ru it  
I of the im perial g u a rd  but he q u ietly  
1 slipped over the  fro n tie r  to  avoid se rv - 
; lag.
Ills Journeys a re  not n source of pleas- 
I utv t.. him, for both in th e  tra in  an d  on 
; the boat he h as  to spend  m ost of his 
ilme In a  recu m b en t position. He w as 
I met at London by a van  com fortab ly  
upholstered and  fitted  w ith  a  hug. 
couch for th e  g ian t to recline on and  
draw n by fo u r horses.
W il l  C u re  h C o u g h  
Three Crow Pine and Elm .
SUNDAY MEALS.
Moore, both  of
anil
A m anda
t h o i v i a s t o n
Since the G. 1. Robinson D rug  Com ­
pany in troduced  M l-o-na In Otis tow n
if  M i-o-na does not do all th a t  is 
tainted for It,the  Robinson D rug Com ­
pany s tan d s  ready  to refund  tbe money 
on request.
HERRICK & GALE
D ealers in  C em etery  W o rk  of A ll K inds,
W K t'A K K Y  A 1. A lit ■ E li A N D  G n K  A T K lt VA - 
HI ETA OK S T Y L E S  TH AN A N Y o T H E lf  
C O N C E R N  IN T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
W e  c a n  s u i t  y o u  in  S t y l e s ,  
P r i c e s  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f  W o r k .
We em ploy  th e  b e t  o f  w ork m en met 
o*n g iv e  y ou  th e  h-> 1 q u a lity  ul 
• lock. Notiiiiik bui *** vO
w«*> will do.
W o m e n  as  W e ll as M en  
A re M ad e  M ise ra b le  by 
K id n e y  T ro u b le .
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid­
neys are out of order 
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a chili to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
]Tr--_1 neys. If the child urin-
_____ __ ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
D o  N ot O v e r e a t  a m i  Y o u  W i l l  F e e l  
D e f t e r  o n  M o n d a y .
I f  it is desired  to begin  the week re ­
freshed and  ready  fo r  labor, rested  In 
mind and  body, the  e a tin g  custom s of 
Sunday will h ave  to bo read ju sted . 
H ave a in te r b rea k fa s t, if desired , b u t 
have then  a very  light one even  if you 
are hungry, or, if it m ust bo h ea rty , 
then do not up se t y o u r d igestive  h a b ­
its any more th an  m ay be avoided and  
have but tw o m eals on  th a t  day  and  
out no other. I t  w ould be  fa r  b e tte r  t- 
have th ree  light m eals, ligh ter th an  
usual, if th a t could be a rra n g e d  to  t i l  
with the o th er household a rran g em en ts. 
The custom  o f noon d in n e r  on th a t d ay  
arises from  tho usual ab sen ce  of cook 
or m aid a t the  la te r  one, and  th is m ay 
be unavoidable. Very well, then; t re a t  
this as a  re s t d ay  for cook and  d ig es­
tive a p p a ra tu s  as well a s  from  o th e r  
labors Ha e u ligh t b rea k fa s t, a ligh t 
d inner and  a d ia lin g  d ish  su p p er a s  
near the  o rd in ary  hours o f m eals as  
possible and  rem em ber as you a re  go 
lug to take  less exerc ise  th an  u su a l 
you dem and a lesser am ount of inor* 
easily d;ge. ted food.-- H elen John so n  
in Good H ousekeeping.
••O/r* F o r  “ F r o m
As a  s tra n g e r  in P h ilade lph ia  1 w as 
m uch am used  by c e rta in  p rov inc ial­
isms. i hie of these  wns tin* use o f the 
word “off” in stead  o f “ fro m .” “ P lease  
buy flowers off m e,” say  the y o u th fu l 
- . . . .  . , s tree t venders. One duy while w aitings*en should be towards the treatment ol ,
these important organs. This unpleasant for solae m  out.rli. ‘J  1  '
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the dontly  uuu.-cl to_Jw uzekevjffttg, ap- 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as proaehed th raw  Irish  c le rk  and  u m  
most people suppose J “  • * “ * * m n *
N o w  i s  t h e  T i m e  t o  s e l e c t  y o u r  a  
w o r k  f o r  t h e  S p r i n g  D e l i v e r y
<■ *11 »ud .<* u». or .end .b**.1*1: a me will call uml see yu»* withdtMU*,u»
2 C 2  M a in  S t r e e t , R o c k l a n d
W ritten as well as men are made mts- 
etable with kidney and blaJder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
S w am p -R o o t is soon read. ed. It is sold 
by druggists, in filtv- 
cent and one dollar 
si/.es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
Iree. also pamphlet tell- Her 
| :ng all about it. including 
1 thousands ol testimonial letters received 
1 fi >m sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
it Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.
! D on 't m ake an y  m istak e , b u t rem eni- 
ber the nam e. Sw am p-R oot, Dr. K il­
m er’s Sw am p-R oot, and  th# •.ddtess. 
U lngham pton, N. Y-. on every  bottl*.
Idly asked: " 1  w u u t som e u tto n  to  
m ake broth. Shall 1 get It off thu 
neck?’" "No. m a 'a m ,” w a s  the solem n 
reply as the  c le rk  p o in ted  to  th e  butch  
er busy a t his block, ’’ye g it It off th a t  
mou.”—l ’resby terlun .
Dr. J. A. RiCHAN
D E N I  1 S T
375 MAIN ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. tv . o .  H ow ott C o.'s
ROCKLAND
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
A L L  W O M E N  W R I T E  U S  
H 7 / \ * I F l i T  W h y  suffer longer fro m  diseases so 
IT  v IJ a I l IN  ===Pa i n^n * .an£* w h ic h  cause so m uch
Our Vaginal and Uterine Antiseptic Tablets postivclv cure all women troubles, 
such as leuchorrhea, painful menstruation, inflammation, etc.: it heals and 
soothes almost instantly.
$1.00 a Box, postage prepaid. WE GIVE FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
The MODERN PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL CO.
9 0  C A N A L  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N  43*49
[Crown and Briflpiorlt
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H . M . R O B B IN S , D . D . S .
341 M ain S t.,  R ock land . 
T e lep h o n e . 85Stf
m m m sm m m m m m m m m m m
E g P
I  S»4AVUp liAK’t-
many of the
t 'r u a b rd .
" 1  th ink  I n ev er saw  Uyliter so u t te r  
ly crushed as  ho w as when tits firs t 
poem appeared  111 p rin t."
"W hat w as the m a tte r?  Some ty p o ­
graphical e rro r In the  poem ?”
"No. tin t, w asn ’t It. W hat crushed  
him w as th a t the  p ap e r w us sold fo r 
u penny u copy, Ju s t a s  u su a l.’’
T ry Three Crow Golden Anodyn# for 
Cuts and  Burns.
D E N T A L  A R T
you have your dental work June at
' D R .  D A M O N ’S
you can safely say it is as near perfection as 
human skill can produce. Every operation in 
dentistry performed by the most improved 
methods and by shilled specialists.
P R I C E S  R E A S O N A B L E  
Ona ol our Spacialtlas—The Painless 
Extracting ot Teeth
D r .  J .  H . D A M O N , D e n t i s t
O ffice  302  M a in  St.
Over bittredge's Drug Store
D  Phone___ ______306-12
F ) r .  A  W .  T a y l o r  
— d e n t i s t -  
g o l d  and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
400 MAIN STKXKT B O t'S U M J
W h at cured  m y Oough? T hree Crow 
Pine and  Klin.
ROCKLAND MUSIC SCHOOL
----------- C O N D U C T E D  B Y ------------
M R S .  C A R R I E  B. S H A W  and M R S .  E M M A  E .  W I G H T
. . . .4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T . . . .
INSTRUCTION EITHER PRIVATE OR IN CLASSES  
KINDERGARTEN, INTERMEDIATE, JUNIOR AND 
ADVANCED GRADES.
Frequent Recitals and Technicals afford opportunity lor Pu­
pils to acquire ease and jonlldence In playing before others.
For further information Inquire of
M R S . S H A W  o M R S . W IG H T
_________ T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N  43
T O f .T E M P T I N G  T O  PASS BY
aro th e  tine cak es , p a s try , b read , roll# 
and  o th e r  tiling# th a t  wo huke fresh  e v ­
e ry  d a y , w hen we d isp la y  th em  tn  o u r 
w indow . W hen p assin g  b y  ju s t  stop 
in and  leav e  y o u r o rd er, a n d  wo w ill 
se rv e  you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r line  
ev e ry  d u y , or w henever you w ish  it. 
A postal ca rd , te lep h o n e  order, or m ull 
w ill bo u ltcndud  to a t  once.
T E L K P H O K E  45-11
C .E . R IS IN G
Rockland, Maine.
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s t o n  A  W a s h i n g t o n ! S t s .
BOSTON. MASS.
F ire-proof; new. c lean  u a u sg e u ie iit .  ’-‘flo 
room s—too w ith  bath , str ic tly  first-class  
ap p oin tm ent., telephones in every room.
IN 1JIK iiKAUr O f  TDK bJiUl M M i plbTOiCT
T e u  th e * U 'r*  w i tb iu  t lm -e  b lo c k * ;  
w it It in  u u «  o h  t k  o l t i n  i  u u iu io u ,  
KIcyaU J  uml .Subwuy SLutiuu*.
I «Jic© Shopping lo B o itu n  w ill find 
th e  U c»U ur«nt urdtrly ©iul U rD ltiltM  
• c r v ic c a l  m oderate price*.
YVe c a te r  to till* boat New K u^bna l umi 
C uium iicutl i>atiuu*£c.f
Kooiu© $1-00 per L’#> and upward*
J . D. FA N N IN G
K I L L th.  c o u c h
» « »  C U R B  t h «  t U N C e
mwDr. King’s 
New Discovery
-  «  / C o n su m ptio n  Pries 
FOR I OUGHSand 60c 4 $1 .00  
1 UM ^ O L D S  Fres Trial.
tor all
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B ­
L E S . ox M O N EY  BACK.
W h a t cured  m y cough? 
P in e  and  Kim.
